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MAN€HESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

W B A 'niE B
r W e o t  o f 0 . B. WeatiMr n— ..a

Hartford

_ F a W ond lUgMiy wanner tonlgliti 
-tioeday Increasing clondloeae and 
warmer, ehoweta Tnceday night.

( t l e eaWad AdvnrtMag ea Page !• )

  
     

     
     

    
    

COL. HOUSE IS DEAD;I< 
WOODROW WILSON’S 

^ I D E  DURING WAR

BIANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1938 CTWRLVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTB

Crash Kills Five, injures Two

   
           
         

   
           

  
     

   

  
 

    

  
  

 
  

  

  
 

 

     

     
  

    
      

    
    
    
   

     
    

    

   

        
         

       

         
       

        
        

      
    

  

 
 

   

 

   

 
  

    
   

     

  
       

Represented Preadent At 
Enropean Parleys; OnelOf 
Signers Of Treaty Of Ver-
sailles Had Been Long ID.

I

'Newvjrork, March 28— (A P ) —  
QiDIEdward M. Houaa, Internatlon- 
aily known as a close advisor to 
President Woodrow Wilson during 
the trying World War era, died to- 
d~7 after a long Illness. Ha was 
79 years old.

^Colonel House’s physicians said

SILVER BUYING 
IN MEXICO BY 
U S . M e n d

Treasury Announces Halt 
As HuU Arranges Meeting 
With Four American ( 
Companies; Reprisal Seen

REORGANIZATION BILL
ENEMIES LOSE IN TEST 
BY VOTE OF 48 TO 43

Rev. yVilliam Hooper, 
Hartford Rector, Is 
Found Dead In Auto

Hartford, March 28.— (A P ) —T heU ohn ’a church for 30

Bdward M. Boose

several weeks ago that he was * fall-
ing steadily" and that death was 
only a matter o f  Urn*. He was suf- 
farlng front a  oomplteatloii o f  ali-
ments, and W ly  last wsek had ah- 
other relapse.

Only members o f his family, tn- 
cludlng the widow,' wore with him 
when he died. His daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Auehlncloss, and her bus- 
band also were there.

For many years. Colonel House 
was scUve In affairs o f the Demo-
cratic party. He cUma.-:ed this ac-
tivity when he became the personal 
repvesentaUve o f Prealdent WUson 
to European governments In - 1914, 
1915 and 1916.

In 1917, President Wilson ap-
pointed 0)1. House to gather ;md 
organize data to be ueed at the 
eventual pea£e conference, and be 
served as special representative of 
this country at the Inter-alUed con-, 
ference of premiers and foreign 
ministers, held In Paris, Nov. 29, 
1917, to effect a more Complete co-
ordination o f the activltes of the 
entente co-belllgerents for the 
proeecutlon o f the war.

Member Of War Council 
Ha again repreeented the Presi-

dent In the Supreme War Council 
at Versalljea Dec. 1, 1917, and on 
Oct, 17, 1918, he was designated

Waeblngton. March 28.— (A P ) __
The Treasury decided today to stop 
buying silver from Mexico, only a 
few h oim  before Secretary Hull ar-
ranged a . meeUng with representa-
tives o f four American oil companies 
v ^ s e  properties In b exico bad been 

**̂ _i*’ l  ‘^rdenas government.
Although e  .cretary Morgentbau'a 

araouncement o f  the silver suspen-
sion did not refer to the Mexican 
sxproprlaUon o f oil wells, the Treas- 
upr acUon was Interpreted In Mexi-
co City as a reprisal.

In view of the dedtion of the 
government o f the United SUtes to 
w-examlns certain o f iu  financial 
snd commercial relatlonsalps with 
JJTOCO. Morgenthau said, "the 
Treasury will defer continuation of 
the monthly sliver purchase ar- 
r a ^ e i ^ t  with Mexico unUI further 
notice.

experts Immediately 
Poeelble effecu  on the 

world kitver price.
Price Stabilized

They eald thla price, which bad 
m o ^  up and down violently in 
prevlow  .ears, was held at about

1837
l ^ l y  becauf. o f  American pur- 
chaeee abroad.

•Mexico was the worid’a largest

UnJtsd Btatai started out Ibis year 
to buy 8,000,000 ouncea of the white 
metal t t t t a  he:' every month.

ThU program a n d ' eimUar 
rangdmenta | with Canada 
Cailna replaced a  London

FRANCO’S SOLDIERS 
TAKE OVER FRAGA; 
NOW IN CATALONU

Move On Toward Lerida; I  MOBILIZATION DAY 
Barcdo.ubN.w Brt80! BEING ARRANGED
Kfiles Further Tovrard 
Coast; Bridges Destroyed

JAPS, BALKED 
IN WAR, SET UP 

PUPPET STATE
Create Cabinet Of Chinese 

As 600 Dead Jap Soldiers 
Are Trucked Into Siang- 
ha^ Chiiiese Victories.

Rev. William T. Hooper, rector of. 
S t  John's (Episcopal)'church, waa 
found dead about 7 a. m., today in 
his automobile, which was standing 
In the garage at his home, Ita motor 
running.

The body, clad In pajamas and a 
robe, waa discovered by Edward 
Lewis, sexton of the church. Doors 
o f the garage were closed. It w m  
believed Mr. Hooper hed been dead 
for about an hour.

He had been ill for several weeks 
with a form of bronchial pneumonia 
and a throat Infection. Although 
he preached Sunday, he was still se-
verely Ul and last night be com-
plained of a tooth ailroenf.

Lewis telephoned West Hartford 
police after finding the body and 
Dr. Henry N. Coetello. medical ex-
aminer. Inspected tbe b ^  and gave 
permlsalon for Ite removal to 
Pratt’s funeral rooms.

Mr. Hooper had been rector o f SL

years. He was
83 years old.

Mr. Hooper was born In Bristol, 
England, March 8. 1886. a son o f 
WilUam and Maria Norris Hooper. 
In 1908 he was grMnated from 
Bishops’ University, Lennoxville, 
Quebec, Canada, and In 1918. from 
fbe General Theological Seminary,* 
securing his Bachelor of Divinity 
Osgree In 1914. He had since taken 
graduate etudy at Columbia Univer-
sity.
. He came to Hartford In 1917 sg 
aasistaat rector o f S t  Jobn’a church, 
having previously taught chemistry 
at S t  Paul’s school. Concord, N. H. 
Tn 1913 Mr. Hooper was made 
deacon and In 1914 a priest o f the' 
Protestant Episcopal church. Mem-
ber o f the Diocesan (Council since 
1938, Mr. Hooper served from 1922 
to 1938 as chairman o f Ita depart-
ment o f religious education. He was 
also executive secretary o f the Con-
ference o f  Masters and beadraastera 
la Church Soboola

I  Senate Insists On Vote O i ^  
Measure Giving President: 
Wide Powers Final Vote 
{)n Bill Win Be Held U ter  ̂
Today; Tense Debate Pre-
cedes Vote On The K L '

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS 
P. U. HOLDING CO. ACT

AT' 
And

•Uver

<O0Dtlnued on tw o)

BIG SEARCH IS ON 
FOR 1 5  CONVICTS

Men Working In Mine Blast 
Their Way To Freedom; 
23 Have Sorrendered.

(UBanaiied on Page t w o )

THREE YOUNG MEN 
DIE IN THE CHAIR

Pir^ Triple Execotion In 
Four Years In Keystone 
State; Stories Of Crimes.

BeHefotite. Pa. March 38.— (A P ) 
—Three' young men who met for the 

, first time In Rock vlew prison’s death 
house died within 11 minutes today, 
the first triple execution In Pennsyl-
vania In four years.

They were Ralph Hawk. 31-year- 
old Franklin county farmer convict-
ed o f the "torch etaylng'' o f  hie 
sweetheart’s mother and sister; and 
two desperadoes. Fred Retbaldl. 27, 
and Albert Gregg, 32. both o f Pblla- 
delphla.

The heavy-set black-haired Hawk 
was the first to die. He walked 
steadily to tbe chair.

He had announced be was "ready 
jt o  die" and allently watched the 
l5<tapa adjusted. .H e waa pro-

lead three mlautea after 
volts o f slsctridty wers sent 

through hie body at 13:J1 a. m.
Relbaldi and Gregg followed 

quickly.
Relbaldi. the Philadelphia "stop 

ngbt bandit", awaggeied into the 
room between two guarda, gazed 
around the chamber and ealled out:

“So hmg warden. <3ood luck to 
you. That's all.”

OM Brnvsde Osne.
Gregg, the man who ehot hla way 

out o f  a  Phlladelpbla department 
store, glumly watched the strana 
fastened, all the old bravado,gone

Hawk bad roitfeaaed that be

Petros, Tenn., March 28.__(A P )__
A ^ e d  posses poked through tan-
gled underbrush of tbe Cumberland 
mc'Wtalns today In search o f lo  
convlcta, the remaining fuglUvea of 
38 who had blasted to freedom from 
a prison cool mine.
.. R*^*'**!"--officers and depu-

orders to "aboot 
to kin if necessary. The 23 con- 
vlrta caught surrendered without
FA tlA tA IIC e .

The men. working In Brushy 
mountain Mine No. 4. eacaped 

*  80-foot tunnel yesterday, 
tUgglng through a soft seam of cool 
near the surface and then blaatlng 

rock. The. dtmamite waa ob- 
tataed from a auppiv In the mine.

Warden Scott Swafford said the 
«> »l)e  waa dlaeovered at daybreak 
w h «  guards cbecked the men out 
o f tbe mine. Approximately 49 
priaonera apparenUy made no at-
tempt to flee.

.......... .. . ftny Qpf
"W e auapected mutiny at first." 

Swafford aald. ’but finally one of 
w  prisoners said the men bad 
d3mamlted and dug their way out of 
the mine.”

S w tford  aald the men entered 
tbe mine about 6 p m . ,  Saturday';

E. B. Jonea, mine superintendent; 
 wu tlM aaciqM was ao cleverly 
’ ’ executed that the men

with no resistance. The njlne 
foremen had noUced nothing w ^ g .

‘T ’lt* 'Stapevtae* toM them when 
to lay low," Jones said, “and there 
was nothing euspiclouji when the 
foreman were about”

There was a  mutiny tat the Busby 
mountain prison mines in 1933 when, 
a  p o o p  o f  minera barricaded tbem- 
eeivee tn a  tunnel and refused to 
come o u t  The rebe'UOn lastc, only 
w  day, the man being persuaded 
to laava without bloodshed o r  vio- 
lanee.

With the Spanish Insurgents In 
C^atalonla, March 38.— (AP^—Gen- 
erellsslmo Franrlsoc Franco'e forces 
today occupied Fraga, "gateway to 
Catalonia," and adtanced northeast 
along the main highway toward 
Ia.rida and Barceloita.

Lerida, a textile manuii.eturlng 
city. Ilea 18 miles from Fraga—both 
are within Ctatalonia—and Barce-
lona Is on tbs coast, 80 miles to tbe 
east of Lorida.

The moven^ent of heavy artillery 
to help Insurgent airmen hammer 
Lerlda's defenses awaited only tho 
construction of pontoon bridges 
act OSS the Cinca river. Just west of 
Fraga.

The principal bridge across the 
stream had been dj-namited by re-
treating government forces.

Chivalry unit* which forded the 
river made up most of the advance 
foices.

(Dlapatches to Hendaye satd
mechanized units supported by
squadrons o f bombing planes were 
driving toward Lerida. Tbe planes

(CoatlDued on Page IWe)

Ansff Navy, Marine OCicers 
'  Meet Co Complete Details 
Of Emergency Measures.

t up today**^ 'i® n?S g 
lital o f  tbe <3iinese Na-

— A

NO WAR ERECTED  
IN NEAR FUTURE

Iritish Economic Expert 
Tefls Andience Stuation 
In Europe Not Alarming.

Hartford. March 28.— (A P ) __
European war is not Iteinlnent Sir 
Charles Morgan-Webb told the Ro-
tary club at luncheon today In Hotel 
Bond.

Waeblngton. March ,28— (A P ) — 
Fifty active and reserve AHhy, 
Navy and Marine officers joined In 
preparatlone today for the most ex-
tensive recruiting campaign In tbe 
nation’s history, but It will be used 
only in event o f  war.

The program Is almsd. kt obtain-
ing 300,000 volunteers within 30 
days. In contrast to the 86.000 who 
enlisted In the first month after 
American entrance In the World 
War.

The officers, representing 14 east-
ern states and Puerto Rico, also 
were studying a selective service 
system modeled after that o f 1917- 
18. which tbe volunteer recrultiiig 
campaign would supplement.

Details o f the machinery to 
mobilize manpower quickly In the 
event of another conflict have been 
worked out in tbe last 19 years — 
ever since General John J. Pershing 
returned from France to become 
chief o f staff.

Details Not Secret
In contrast with the secrecy that 

traditionally surrounda military 
plana, American M-Day (Mobiliza-
tion D ay)' industrial and personnel 
objectives are not secret The lat-
ter are:

1. The Army and Natkmal Guard 
numbering 378.000 to. 400,000 men, 
and the Navy a third as many, 
would be ready for scUon at the 
start o f war.

2. In SO days 300.000 volunteers 
and In 60 days, 800,OCO would be

Hhaitghal. Mardt. 
Japaaeae-lnsplred
rtent was *et up today* iii 
—form er capital o f  tbe a  
tlonallst regime—to repisce Gen- 
erallesimo Chlang Kal-Sbek’s ad-
ministration. The new govern-
ment waa described by its sponsors 
as the "Reformed Government of 
the Republic o f China.”  Japan 
laat, week ordered the creation of 
such a government at Nanking "un-
der the umbrella”  o f ths similar 
dummy North China regime recent-
ly established at Peiping.

Inauguration of the Nanking gov-
ernment waa announced here 
through a manifesto signed by 
Liang Hung-Tze, chairman o f the 
Ehcecutive Yuan.

Liang Hung-Tze, whose post Is 
equivalent to that o f premier, for-
merly was secretary-general under 
Tuan Chl-Jul, provisional chief exe-
cutive o f China in 1924 and 1928.

He Issued-a statement saying the 
new.government would re.spect "all 
lust and vested foreign rights” but. 
hereafter, would not recognize any 
contracts or treaties made by the 
National (Chlang) government at 
Nankow or by Chinese (Irovlslnna) 
governments with foreign powers.

Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
has been operating the nationalist 
government at Hankow while carry-
ing on the fight against the Japan-
ese Invaders. He Ipnved hla gov-
ernment to hankow before , Nan-
king’s capture Dec. 11. 1937.* 

(Dispatches from Hanlhuir said 
Chinese troops had recapturril Lln- 
cheng, strategic South Shantung 
province city on this Tlentsln-Pukow 
railway.

(Chinese military leaders said 
they were convinred the Japanese 
offensive down the railway against 
Suchow had been stopped. Suchow. 
south of Lincheng. Is the Junction 
city where the Tlhtsln-Pukow line

(Ooatimwd on ,Paga rw o)

Dedflon Gyes GoTenmaR 
M ijor Vktorr* Am Hn t  
Rolmg Giyes Natfonal La-
bor Board AotborRy lo 
Tbe Fmit PaddoR Case.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES?

Washington. March 38__ (A P )—
T h o  Supreme Court gave the goy  
ernroent a major victory today by 
bolding constitutional provlajana of 
tho Public UUUty Holding 0>mpany 
A ct requiring Interatate bolding 
companies to register with the se-
curities commission and submit 
statementa giving their financial 
condition.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered 
tbe decision to which Justice Mc- 
Rcynolds dissented.

In another government victory,

 ̂ (Uonunoed on Page tw o)

CONGRESS TO SCAN 
HUNGARTS OFFER

Pay Every Ceot Of Her 
War Debt If The Interest 
Charges Are Eliminated.

(Conllnned On Page Eight)

”Generally apeaklrig.' 
Charles, "the European

TRK A8CK T B A U U fC E

WashtogtoB. March 8$— (A P ) —  
o f  the Tseaaury <m

Rwsetoti $iej3$A44J 
tqreajm .8S6.473.8a; b( 
117,223,888.48; cuatoma 
tha jDOBth, 3XI.ftl8.su 7 ^

said Sir 
luropean situation la 

not ao alarming as la generally rep- 
rsAcAtad.**

Organizing .aecretary o f the JBon- 
etary committee o f the British 
House o f  Commona, Sir Chariea la 
the author o f aevera] bwka on moo- 
etary standards.

In his talk here, be described Eu-
rope as a triangle comprisirtg three 
fronts, tho Atlantic, Medltermnaan 
and Baittc-Black Sea.. There ia 
TO war cloud on tbe Atlantic fron t 
he aald. artd war tension is suheld- 
ing rapidly In the Mediterranean.

•W taln ’”  be aald, “U ptwvenled 
t y  tbe facta o f geography from aiiy 
direct Interference with the Baltic- 
Blaek Sea fron t In Ume o f  war. 
Britain can have no aecaap to  tha 
Baltic Sea or to the Stack Sea or 
to any o f the land-locked natlona In 
between theae two aaaa.

Haa Na OoBtaetaT
^^tnaequenUy, aa Britain haa no 

meana o f  aecaaa to tha eight natlocu 
Intervening betwron <aermany and 
Ruaata, oottunoa aensa as wall aa 
geography prevents her f r e a  andar-

XSfOOO School Musicians 
Gather Foir Conference

S t  Louis, March 38—(A P )— ^TheA beyond the harmonica band stage 
hvrtntK - »  V -..- — .  j,m worry Haddy.

Second, to Increase the musical 
possibilities o f elementary schools 
Friday, for the first time In the hta- 
tory o f the conference, an elemen-
tary echool symphony orchestra 
brought together from all oornera 
of the country will play for thou-
sands to whom High school orches-
tras assembled on the same plan are 
an old atory.

Third, Maddy hopea to develop 
aome definite plana to help young 
muatclaas carry over inttf-everyday 
life what they have learned. One 
p o in t-b o w  to listen intelligantly to 
a  great symphony—waa demeo- 
strated yesterday with the help of 
the S t  Louis symphony orchestra 
under Vladimir Golschmann.

Although leaving last night for a 
13-week tour, tbe orchestra ptayad 
twice for tbe vlaltora—once with 
HMen Traubel. soprano, aa solotat at 
A naUonally broadcast program and 
again.In regular concert, arlth the 
feature! a “different”  but logical per-
formance o f Sibelius’ second sym- 
pheoy.

tabjrrinth o f  concert halls and as 
serably rooms which comprise S t  
Louis' enormous municipal auditor-
ium suddenly overflowed with rou- 
ste today.

Fifteen thousand musldans. from 
grade school age to a^ite-halred 
m «t, have taken over the auditor-
ium—and Inddentally the town.

The Music Educatora’ National 
Conference, which does this sort of

*• »»«PO««Mble. 
But tho Idea ia TOt to astoalsh the 
multitude, o r  to turn out thousands 
o f UtUe virtuost. It ia to teachtbe 
wortd to have fun with mualc.

Nearly all are hare aa tha reaiilt 
o f  eomfietitlon in local, district and 
state contesta.

Tha conference baa, its incredibly 
acUve preddsnt Joseph *B. Maddy. 
said, three main ohJacUvea:

First to do aonaiblng more with 
muslo In nm l adieala. Juat to 
show tha poadWlitlaa, It la bringing 
3,800 children from Mlasouii’s coun-
t y  schools to St Louis next Thurii- 
dsj. lo M  wfll net have advanced

Washington, March 28.— (A P )— 
President Rofis velt sent to Uon- 
gresa today, without recommenda-
tion other than for “ moat careful 
consideration," Hungary’s proposal 
for settlement of Its debt to the 
United States.
-  HttnaSEY Offered last Feb. 28 to  
pa> tbe debt, ariatny from post-war 
relief eld. "100 centb on the dollar,*’ 
but asked to be freed of ohilgatlone 
to pay any Interest.

ITie o r l^ a l  debt was 31.688,000. 
Hungary has paid 3478,000 In princi-
pal u d  Interest and proposed that 
this be deducted, Iei>ving the total 
obligation 31,207,000,. to be paid In 
30 annual, no>'i-lnter«st 'bearing In-
stallments.

Mr. Roosevelt told Ctongresa:
"I believe tbe proposals of the 

Hungarian government should re-
ceive the mos. careful conslderatton 
oi the (tongreSb. They represent a 
noteworthy wish and effort ot the 
Hungarian government to meet Its 
obligations to thla government.

No. Interest
"In Ita simplest terms, the offer 

of the Hungarian government la to 
repay to the Ututed States the 
whole o f tdb relief loan but without 
payment of Intel est thereon.’ ’

Tha Prealdent appareutly bavins 
in mind the opposition aome Con- 
gtaaamen have expressed to  tbe 
Hungarian debt proposal on the 
gvouadt It would 'serve as a praea- 
dant for larger debtors, added:

"It has o f course been tbe ona- 
sistent policy o f  the Uidtad Stataa

(tlsaltai^ad ea Fbga Rts)

SILVER PRICE CUT.
Washlagton, March 3S— (A P )—  

today from
U  to 44 oeato per ounce its price 
ter forelgB predooed eUver.

The rednettOD was the first 
e lw g a  ta the Treanny's price ter 
terelga ellvar in nearly two year*, 
and ' followed a  break of slbrhtly 

thaa a eeot la the L ^ d on  
Sliver market today because of 
fears that (he UaRed States' decis-
ion to discontinue purchases o f Mex-
ican silver might presage aa ahan- 
donnwnt o f ita ataMUxlng Influence 
on world Mlver priceo.

• • •

PLANE OVER MIO-OCBAN.
Rio Do Janeiro. March 38.— (A P) 

— A German Uornler plane, flying 
from Southampton, Englaiid, to 
Sooth Amoriea, reported from mid- 
ooean today all waa well.

Tbe ptaoe had furl tor 48 hours 
flylita and was ordered to oonUnop 
nntll Ha fuel gave o u t  Should 
t te  tael tost the nlaoe was expected 
t o  go aa ter aa .Buenos Alreo.

• • •

BIAEKET8 AT A  GLANCE
New York, Mereh 38__ (A P )—
Stocks— Firm ; selected tssoes 

rally.
^ n d a  Irregular; some forelfn 

leoDes under preosnre. .
Curb— Improved: metals, oils ad-

vance.
Foreign Exchanger-steady; Ster-

ling higher.
Cotton—̂ Juiet: local and trade 

buying.
Coffee— Higher; steady Brazilian 

markets.

I cubto-^

4  BANDITS ESCAPE 
WITH $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  RING

Torture Owner Until He Re- 
reals Hiding Place; Cash 
And Other Gems Stolen.

W oodzbu^h. N. Y.. March 28—  
( A P ) — A  bandit gong that preys 
on night club patrons waa fought 
by police today for the torture rob-
bery o f 194,700 In cash and Jewels 
from  Charlto Mllgrim, wealthy 
woroeo'a clothing manufacturer.

The robbery, one of the largest m 
the metropolitan area In many 
montlM, occurred within four hours 
sftar MUgrim snd hU wlfs, Sslly, 
well k n o w  fsshioD designer,, re-
turned home early Sunday from a 
New York night club where they 
had given a p ^ y  for their nleee.

Four men. apparently tipped off 
to their victims by a  "Qiiger man”  
who mixed with the night club pa- 

terred their way Into the 
hetpe— situated In an exclusive aec-

Washington, March 28v-i"l 
(A P )—The Senate defeated 
day a motion to fiigeonhola 
administration’s government j  
reorganization bill.*

It was offered by Set 
Walsh (D., Mass.), who i>ro>̂  
posed that the measure be sent i 
.hack lo  committee.

The vote was accepted as 
test o f sentiment^ on finsi 
sage of the bill which woali 
give the President wide 
era to reorganize executive de«  ̂
partments and redistribat 
agencies. By agreement, tt 
final vote was set for 5 p. nt*^ 
(ei s. t ) . :>r

’The vote on the recom ndtt^' 
was 48 to 43.

Dictatorship 
Cry Is R ais^

Waahlngton. March 28—(AP> 
SaBhta onMQants sad propom

Ing a courts arhlch might lead 
dlctatorabip.

Senator Walsh (O., Maas.), w b 9 ' 
moved to send the bill badf-to oooy  
mlttee, said that “preclaaiy th e ' 
same arguments" were being ad* 
vanced In support o f  the mesanza 
that bad been used "to  overUoiowi 
the democracies o f  other countrlss.’*

Senstor Green (D., R .I.), countar, , 
sd with the sasertion that thoaa 
who opposed the measure w e n  “ua* 
arittlng promoters o f  a  dletatomP 
ship.”

He declared that democratur wa4 
on the defensive because of Its 
beraomeness, snd urged 
the bill, which would give* 
dent broad powers to “atresmllosifi 
the government by sbolUhing agea« 
clea and tranaferring thslr fime* 
tlona.

"Those who oppose 
democracy efficient "are unwlttlaR 
promoters o f a dictatorship 
too," Green declared. "A ll dlcL_
Justify their rule by denouncing 
Irefflclency o f governm ent OaaaiH 
cracy is on the defensive."

Walsh asserted that proponents e (  
tbe blU "seem blind" to the totMb* 
tartan course which he said It woulE 
open.

It Is not too much to say tbaX 
what we are now here conslderiBE r 
today Is tbe question o f plunging a ’ 
dagger Into the very heart o f  
democracy," be declared.

The MaasacbuaetU Senator ad-
mitted, however, he saw Uttl#   
chance of winning approval o t  hla 
recommittal motion. He aald ha 
believed an. Influx o i  telegrams urg. 
ing Senators to oppose the roeaaura 
would be "fa r  outweighed" by 
"White House pressure”  for paasaaa 
of the bill.

The volume of messages, remint. 
scent of the stacks received during 
the court reorganization fight, ^  
creased as the tithe approaebad foe 
a vote on returning the administra.. 
tlon measure to committee.

If that motion is lost the Senato 
agreed to take a-flnal vote o c r - th r  
hill Itself late this afternooh.

Administration leaders, although 
predicting passage by a narrow 
margin, renewed their appeals ta  
noncommittal Senators in view o f  
the outpouring ot telegrams.

Fr. (.kiughlln'a Plea 
One telegraph company aald It 

handled between 40,000 and 80,000 
messages on the subject yesterday. 
Many were sent after an address by 
the Rev. Charles E. Ctoughlln. De-
troit radio priest urging his Uataa- 
ers to oppose tpe bill.

Senators Byrnes (D , S. O.), gea-* 
erallsslmo of tbe admlelstraloa 
(orcea and Senator Schwettenbaek;'
(D., Wash.), promptly broadoaiR 
speeches In su p ^ rt o f tbe meaauia, 

“Once again our natloo's 
breast beaters, both In sad out 
the . Senate” , said Schwellenbaalk, 
"have discovered another dark ptot 
by the President to destroy our fonta 
o f  governm ent”

A.powetful lobby, ha dcctantV 
was seeking to  defeat tbs un . which 
he termed necessary to 
duplication. InelllcJency and 
Bjrrnes alao declared there bad 
"mlarepramntatloaa by lobbjdsta.**

The blil’a opponents on thh 
trary. have contended an "i 
(ration lobby”  has bean workfMi 
Its passage, and have declared

« oaipaga dta) (CaaUaaad ea Pa«a

i



IG ED BY V O m  
«  BAZAAR CON1EST

Kad MeB*€aiibaIdi Society 
C om rittee Annoonces 1st

•wampad with a  dalti^e of v6t«a 
Om  eootMt comnlttea of tb* Rad 
Mw-Oeiaeppe Oarlbaldl Soelatjr 
Btadar Personality Contest busy 
■ natfl Bsarly nldnicht Saturday 
' lilsfWny totals In the first count 
Tkat ksea Intarest Is 'shown even 
a t  tbia early data In the outcome 
waa arldenced by Jfea developlni; 
far tbree or four dllTerent positions 
la tbe atandlng.

Saturday night saw the end of a 
flrnt bonus p«^od in the race and 
tbe baaaar headquarters at 20 Blrcb 
atraet was a beehive of industry all 
daatag the day, with candidates and 
t b ^  supporters making returns 
aad watdilng "
Wothig.
- Tbe race, after this first count, 

abBWi twenty-six candidates closeiy 
viatag with one another for the 
prlaae offered and attendant honors. 
TIm  order of standing today Is as 
follows:

Angellne DTlbaldo, Margaret 
Safflnl, Neills Hudson, Fanny 
Baosllentl, Gladys Bellucd, Doro- 
tbsa Kemp, Florence Plano, Ida 
Cbmposeo, Uadelyne Bchults, Eda 
■ata, Domenlca Celeo, Phyllis Clpol- 
^  ToUnds Felice, Mary Leone, 
Olga Soave, Maty Culotta, Ann 
l^mbardo; Uaiy OriOln, Fannie 

le*' Gentlloore, Marjorie

hlng the progress of the

(OSaWnasd freas l^ags Oae) ^

sought to expand the regular fight-
ing units and for replacements.

Universal Draft
8. From 4S to 60 days, operaUoos 

would be s ta r t s  by a  countrywlds 
universal draft organisation of ISO,* 
000 men and women. By the end of 
the fourth month, the array woulo 
try to have 1 ,200,000 necrults, the 
Navy 000,000. ,•

Organisations for such a program 
already have been outlined In 
Louisiana and Pennsylvania, aad 
the adjutant generals of other states 
have been asked to cooperate.

A joint Army aad Navy selective 
service committee of seven officers 
sst up In 1926, has the ''draft” ma-
chinery ready for quick operatlou.

Colonel Sanderford Jarman of tklF 
War Department general staff said: 

"This committee has prepared a 
draft of a selective lervlce law to 
submit to Congress If the emerg-
ency shall arise. It has prepared 
regulations to carry the proposed 
law Into effect.

"It has the necessary forms for 
printing ready. It has reduced the 
problem of , printing 500,000,000 
copies of forma from weeks to 
dasrs."

SILVER BUYING 
IN MEXICO BY 
U.S.ATANEND

MdoifI, Jennie"
Alffigg, Marla Antonio, Louise 
Kuetto, Florence Peterson, Anna 
M dnrd , Stephanie Tanlshewski.

tb  appreciation of tbs untiring 
altorts of the young ladlss to  help 
flMks tbe baaaar a sueceas, ths com 
arittee In charge of tbe contest Is 
aampUlng a special list of prlsas 
to  be awarded this iveek-snd to In- 
dasWous eontsstants. This ges- 
tnre is purely supplementary and 
Will have no bearing on the Anal 
aatoeffis of the competition.

n s  •ontest will continue for 
■early flvs weeks more, coming to 
a  eloae Saturday night, April 80 at 
tbs baaaar, to be held at the Stats 
Am oty.

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS 
P. U. HOLDING CO. ACT

A Thought
And truly tbe Bon of man geeth, 

■a It was determined: but woewoe
Is be-wsto that man by whom he 

•rayed!—Uike X2;<t.

There U no traitor Uke him 
wboae domestic treason plants the 
fealard within tbe breast that 
vustsd to his truth — Lord Byron.

Ths body reqitlrss 3,000 calorlss 
b day for nourishment.

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

the tribunal ruled the NaUonal l* - 
bw l^Iatlona act waa applicable to 
the Santa Crui Fruit Packing Com- 
paiiy of Oakland, Calif,, which ahlpa 
lesa than 10 per cent of Ita product 
Into Interstate commerce.
■rais decision also was dslivsred 

by the chief justice. Justices But-
ler and McReynoIda dlaaented.

opinion dtllvorod by Ui« 
chief juattoe held unconatitutlonal 
an ordinance paaaed by Orifrin, Oa.. 
requiring persons who distribute 

• ‘•^‘rtlrsnjcnts, to ob- 
A UconM from tho city nisns-

*>todom of Piasa.
H u g ^  M srU d that ths ordi-

nance "strikes at ths very founda- 
Uon of the freedom of the press bv

IlJ M Justice announc-ed no diassnt.
Aiwng other scUont. In a buay 

day, ths courtr -  '
Held constitutional New

Cram Pngu One)
ngreement, which expired January 
I- That pact among eight natlona 
waa Intended to bold oack' rapid 
changea In silver price. The United 
Stotes carried tbe burden, buying 
14 ttmae Ita quota In four veara.

At tba time the London ag~i isi 
ment died, goveriimcnt economists 
predicted the world sliver price 
^ u ld  not be affected bacauM the 
United States virtually controlled 
tbs price herself.

Affect On Prepw ^  Fnem
Withdrawal of tbe aUver pur- 

chases, some eloae pbearvera said, 
might pru.npt Mexico to compensate 
American oU companies more quick-
ly and more fully than It might 
otherwise do. *

would taka over contracts the com-
panies bad aritb owaera of the roll-
ing atock, paying tbp same rental.

The Mexican government expit>- 
priated tbe foreign oil Industry, la 
which more tbab 1400,000,000 has 
bean Invested, on March 18. Tbla 
move resulted, from raftiaal of the 
17 compaalea to comply witb an a r-
bitral award sharply Increasing 
wages and giving other beneflts to 
18,000 workers.

The rompanlee declsred the to' 
creases were so great they were 
conllscatory, ainee revenues did not 
niake such wages possible.

COL BOUSE IS DEAD;
WAS WAR ADVISOR 
OF WOODROW WHSON

(OMttoMd from n g a  Om )

City legislation Imposing 
cent gross Income tax on 

aid t'

Personal Notices
CARD OP THANKS

tHe Utt ChariM Jt wishes to thank their many 
frienSs and nvishbers for klndnoio' 
u d  srr .pethr, ohown «o thorn at the riMo of tb- out don doath of thtir bo- 
^ • d  tatkor. AUo wlal. to thank hlo 
itopmatai at Chonor Brot Uoehlno 
■hep and Kins Dovid Lndso t. o. O. F„ and Local No. II.

Tork 
a 8 par

to altf the unemployed. . ' ****** **

Sl»tb a rcu lt Court of Appeals 
holding unconstitutional the Kerr- 
Smith act to regulate the produc-
tion of tobacco. The leglilation 
waa rei^alsd after the court ruled 
‘^l^aP'Icultursl adjustment set In-

Agraed to review a  eontanUon by 
a group of Kanaas State Senators 
and ReOreaenUtIves that statea no 
Irager have the right to vote on 
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment to outlaw obUd labor.

CoMsntsd to pass on litigation 
brourtt by three Boston men In nn 
e f f ^  to obtain a ruling on whsthsr 
wldencs obtained by tapping intra- 
stata wires was admissible In Fed' 
seal criminal trials.

Refused to Interfere with a 99 
year sentence Imposed upon Roger 
Touhy after his oonvietlon In con- 
ntcUon with ths Mdnsplng of John 
Factor, In Chioags, In 1938.

As a basis for government action 
here, the four American oil com-
panies Involved already have com-
plained to the State Department 
against "a manifest denial of Jus 
tlce."

A short whUe ago, there had been 
apeculatlon that America might 
withdraw her aupport of the Mexi-
can silver industry because of that 
nation’s Uriff policies. Some Amen 
can business/7 men had protested 
against cqrtaln practices they con-
sidered harrjful.

As In the case of oU ,welU, Amerl- 
cans have bean heavy Investors In 
Mexican silver mines. The Foreign 
PoUcy AssoclaUon said In 1934 that 
M ^ c o ’a silver mines are owned 

predominantly by Americans.” 
Throe-to-one Goal 

SUver, a histone battleground of 
American pollUca. became a promi-
nent factor In the New Deal eco-
nomic program In 1988. Seeking to 
rriae fa m  prices and to stimulate 
Sliver mine emploirment, the Rtesa- 
velt administration won

the market pries for stiver.
In 1984, ths treasury was autborla- 

•Uvsr to match 
•v # ^  dollars worth of gold in Its 

worth of
sliver. This goal was never achieved.

CITES DR. CONWELL’S 
LIFE FOR KIWANIANS
Re?. Truman Woodward Is 

Speaker At Regular Meet-
ing Of Club This Noon.

n r f  Ilf* of Dr. Rusten Oonwellf 
•bmed Baptist praaehsr, author and 
lacturer who dlea some ten years 
»fo, was vividly described by Rev. 
T r u iw  Woodward, pastor of the 

Hartford Congregational 
eburcb, a t the regular weekly meet-
ing of the Klwunf club at the t .  M. 
C. A. this noon, i t  was the final

ancs prlat, donated by G. S. Willis, 
was won by Edward J. MacKnlghL 

C ^b meetings wlU be held a t the 
Sheridan for four or five ' weeks, 
after which the meetings will be 
transferred to the Country d u b  for 
toe summer. It eras announced | Adams Exp 
that tbe meeting arranged by I Atr Reduc 
Chwifs Ray to hear Professor A. Alaska Jua 
Schenker pf ConnccUcut Stote Col- Allegheny . . . .  
lege speak, had been postponed un-1 Allied Chem . . .  
Ul April 18, when It wUI be held at Am Can . . . ,  
to t Nathan Hale house In Wlttlman-1 Am Rad St ■ 
tic, A dosen or more KIwanians are 
planning to attend.

Local Stocks

Tuesday, April 5th, 8:00 P. M.
80-Plece

Hartford Symphony Orchestra
Jacqurs Gordon, Conductor 

UNIT OP WPA FEDERAL MUSIC PROJECT 
^ Sponsora: Maneheoter Tcaehera’ Club.

Manchester
High School -Auditorium

Ticketa: 75 cents.

5 MARKET BASKETS FREE!
Worth About 94.00 Aplrro;

THLTISDAY, MARCH .Tl. 8 P. M
.  WJnaeri .Mutt Be Pretent.

«» m a r k e t888 Mala Street -Rnhlnnw Bnllding
*****............................  AnnB£88
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StMdard American

Encyclopedia
VolHHc-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

XhM eeapoe (with five others, 
"•■•"'■Uvely snmbered, 8 to 
n^nUpped fraoi The Bvealng 
H e r ^ )  eetttlee the bolder to 
ONE VOLUME ol tbe etaad- 
ard Aaeeeieee Eacyctopedia
ja e a  praaealed at tba  
BafhU Ofltoe, with the

(Da Lqxe Edition 
Price Par Voloait 

69Ccata)

MEXICAN REACnON 
MejUco City, March 28- ( a P ) _  

Stotra Traaeury'i ded-
frouiSt **!!!*• Maxlcan allvararoueed apeculaUon here today aa

. toftoer reaction there 
would be In Waehington over Mex-
lS d !a ^ ." ’*’*̂ “ “’"

URy wee awaiting 
to* outcome of a conference be- 
twien repreeenUUvee of the four 
American companies affected by 
toe expropriation decree and aacre- 
tary of State Hull and Under-eecre- 
l a y  Sumner Wellct In Washington 

American companies a^ c ted  
were the Huaeteca Petroleum C o ^  

toe Standard OU Company of 
^  Mexican Sinclair 

Petroleum Corporation and the 
rson Hex Fuel Cbmpany, The 
propertlae of 18 other foreiU 
panlee were taken over.

(In a autement at Waehington 
Morgenthauaald. In view of the decUlon of the 

government of the United SUtae to 
re-examine certain of its financial 
u d  commercial relaUonahlpe with 
Mexlro. the Treasury wlU defer con 
tlnuetlon of ths monthly silver pur 

M«*loountil further notice."
(The United SUtea has been buy-

ing about 5.000,000 ounces of HetU- 
can sUver monthly, paying for it 
naarly 13.800.000. ’h , "  p w hM e.
were highly beneficial to*^Mexlco’e 
economy, enabling her to strength 
an her foreign dnanclal position.)

A "n y  A* Forvignera , .
The decision to suspend purohasea 

we# reflected here In a eeamlngly 
less friendly atmosphere toward 
•orelgnqre. One American couple, 
long tlitf% rsaldenta of Mexico City 
reported shopkeepara m a big up-
town market refueed to sail them goods.

Mexican government officials In 
accordance with President Lasaro 
w d en aa’ admonitions to consider 
the United States Treasury’s action 
"with eerenlty and jueUce." deelln- 
ad to commanL

While struggling m th gigantic 
financial problems created by Uk- 
Ing over the oil Industry and trying 
to run It efficiently. Mexico vaa 
confronted with an almost inevita-
ble decline In the peso from Its al-
ready low level of 4.20 to ths dol-
lar.

Bankers said the Mexican gov-
ernment could absorb a good part 
of the surplus silver production by 
coining new silver peeoa Silver 
production has been cut In half by 
to# cloaing o( Aicaro'a refinery In 
Monterrey.

Tb# newly.forraed Petroleum 
Council headed by Vicente Cortes 
Herrera, whlfch wlU underUke to 
c e ra te  toe ladustiy, eompteted Its 
organization and named minor func- 
Uonarlaa to help ’’nortnaUza’’ bro- 
dueUoB.

1V> Tnra Otar Ralls 
At toe same time. It was zn- 

nounoed that the government is 
preparing to turn over ths National 
raUwaya. which Cardenaz expropri-
ated In June. 1937, to 48,000 work-
ers for operation.

Tha  ̂8,838-mlle railway ayatem, 
nationalized In toe aame fashion as 
U being tried with'toe oU Industry 
but with far laae protast. has been 
operated ainee toe middle of Decem-
ber by an autonomous railway de-
partment headed by Antonio Mad 
rasa.

Tba change to operaUon by work-
ers unions was expecUd to be nomi-
nal, although details et toe trans-- 
t«T were not given out 

Oortea Herrera told newaman that 
several aooraa oC tank oara. prop-
erty of umtad Statea oompaniaa 
out ranted to Maorican oil oompan- 
lea, would "not ba «p rep t1atod, but 
held hers tor lmperioua.)iaoessltiae" 
until tbe government is able to get 
nscesaary oqulpmeat 

He indica t e  the ^^venunant

to act tor toe United SUtea in the- 
negotiation of an armistice with 
toe Central powers. ,

Col. House baa been la aeml-i*- 
tltoment la recent years.

<3ol. House WMM flrrt reported seri-
ously 111 of pleurisy on March 4 by 
Ur. Paul B. Sbeldott. hla personal 
phyaldan. Since then he had bean 
confined to hla home, where he «n»d.

sun keen aad obaervaat drapiu 
his declining years, OoL Houae In 
one of hla last Interviews asserted 
flaUy that President Roosevelt 
would not be a candidate for a third 
term.

To t  Bigger Navy 
The aged peaca-makar alao aald 

Amertca’a best chance, of remain-
ing out of any fdtura world omlUct 
ley la a atroag Merchant Marine 
and a powerful navy.

He was toe last survivor of toe 
American aignatoriea toe ’Treaty 
of VerealUea.

To toe end. Col. House believed 
In toe League of NaUona, InelaUng 
It held the greatest poasIblllUM for 
the solution of many of toe vrorld's 
problems. Only Izzt yrar be g*ve 
h 'i opinion that tbe United SUtes 
would have joined toe League If 
Wilson bad retained hla health.

The so-called "LttUe grey man 
from Texaa" alws)ra treasured toe 
memory of hla frisadahip with Wll 
eon. He could never uadarttand 
toe sudden sclUem that disrupted 
their comradeship through the war 
years, and spoke of It as a "tragic 
myatery.”

"My separation from Woodrow 
WliBon." he wrote, "Is a ’ mystery 
that now can never be dlspellad, tor 
It lies burled with him.”

To toe general public. Col. Houae 
was aomatoing of a man of mys-
tery. He held IntemsUonal secrete 
and wielded tremendous power as 
Wilson’s closest counselor during 
the war years and throughout toe 
peace negotiations.

Amerlcane Ideallstle 
He himself viewed the American 

people as "the most generous end 
(deallsUc In all toe world,” as ha 
wrote, and he added that although 
"they have poured hundreds ot 
mlUlons of dollars Into the stricken 
parte of Europe, they are derided as 
money-lenders and Shylocke" 
abroad.

A naUve of frontier Texas, who. 
as a boy. aaw ehooUng affrays In 
toe streets of Houston, he became 
tot Intimate of the world's greatest 
psfkonagea from 1914 to 1919, In 
eluding such figures aa K alur Wll 
helm, CHemencesu, Lloyd George 
and King Albert of Belgium.

()utat and self-effacing aa be want 
on his Important mlwlont abroad 
Col. House was aald to carry the 
utmost confidence of President Wll 
son In all bis acta.

He Is a man of remarkable abtl. 
Wilson said on one occasion 
can hold things off at arm'i. 

length and consider them and dta- 
cues them without being mixed up.'

Relied On Honaa
Wilson mad# no secret of the fact 

that amid his Carried Ilfs In the 
Whits House, so different than tbs 
cloUtered pesos of bit sarUsr days
as president of Princeton Unlvartl 
ty, ba relied beaVily on Col. House's 
sound judgment and foresight 

House waa bom at Houston on 
July 34, 1884, toe youngest of sev-
en children. Ha attended school at 
New Haven, Conn., and went to 
Cornell University. In 1881, be mar-
ried Mlsa Lucille Hunter of Austin 
Tex., and they had two daughtara, 
Mrs. Randolph Tucker of Boston. 
Haas., and Mrs. Gordon Auchlnet 
of New York.

Col. House had, been la pc„  
health for more than a year, but ba 
was strong enough Saturday night 
to take a drive. Yesterday ba r«- 
marked that he fait Ul, end at mid-
night he began to sink.

Mrs. Aucbinclosa and her hiu- 
band were summoned from UiCir 
country home at I ^ u s t  Valley, 
Long Island.

In accord with Col. House's wish-
es, the funeral wUl be private. The 
body wUI be taken to his blrtopUcs 
at Houston, where burial wlU-ra In 
toe famUy plot

WAR EXPECTED 
IN NEAR FUTURE

(Oearinoad from Pagt One)

taking any commitments with re-
spect to any nations wito wlUcb she 
can have no possibla oootacL 

"Britain dc«a not regard war aa 
Inevitable, but If war should come.
It would probably be between Nasl- 
lam and Communism, and Britain’s 
constant effort la to keep toe dera- 
ccrattc natlona out of such a  war.” 

Sir Charles, who has spoksh pra- 
vlouily In tola' eountanr on hla pres-
ent tour, h to e d  deflatloa tor toe 
buainsse reAamoh. He aald that 
"In April 1937 Prsoidaat RooMvelt 
abandoued toe aeareh tor toe stable 
doUar by a poUcy of deSatlda which 
destr^FOd the ecnfldinea 6i privato 
sntsrpiiaa, and started the 
skm."

meeting a t toe Y this season and 
next Monday’s meeting wUl be held 
a t toe Hotel Sheridan.

Before starting his talk. Dr. 
Woodward paid tribute tb the late 
Dr. LiSVerM Holmes, who died sud-
denly Sanfrdsy and w.-,om the 
^F^hlmr had known for 23 years, in 
speaking on Dr. Conwell. Rev. 
Woodward reminded bis listeners 
that tbs subject of his address lac- 
tursd In Manchester on Chautauqua 

*treet grounds In 
1,821, hla subject oelng the well 
krown story of the "Acres -rf Dia-
monds,” arhich Dr. Conwell deliver-
ed mors than 4,000 times in the 
course of hla lifetime.

As a youth, Conwell was Inclined 
to agnostlciim but his thoughts 

‘Plrttual matters In too 
ClvU W v  when a boy. Johnny 
Ring, attached to Conwell's regi-
ment as a  servant, was killed In an 
attempt to save a sword, that Con- 
well had told him to guard with his 
life. Conwell was later shot In tho 
back and nearly died himself. When 
rccovertag he pledged that ha would 
work 18 hours a day, eight for John- 
ny and eight for nlmsclf.

Conwell had studied law but left 
I lucrative practice to enter the 
fniniatry. His first charg# was 
small church In Lexington, Mass., 
where his te.-ichlngs In the Sunday 
sch(Ml attracted wide attention, so 
tnuch so tbiLt the ' school outgrew 
the church. He was called to an-
other small church In Philadelphia 
Md hla work made It the largeit 
BaptUt church In the city. Hla 
auditorium was ths largaat Protest-
ant hall In toe country, seating 4.- 
000 persons. "

His Interest In boys who were 
u n a ^  to afford a college education

Dr. Conwell to found a school In 
1884 that became Temple Universi-
ty. He was also Instrumental In 
toe founding of the Samaritan hos-
pital in toe Quaker City. He re-
mained there until his death at 88 
years of age after a  UfeUme of per-
forming good works In-the service 
of hla fellow man. Dr. Woodward 
Interspersed hU Ulk with many hu-
man Intarest stories on Dr. Con- 
well's early Ufa.

The KIwaols a u b  paid trlbuU to 
fellow member. Dr. Holmes, at 

today's mssUng and named a com-
mittee consisting of Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. Thomas Ferguson end Hen-
ry Smith to draw up resolutions on 
toe physician’s death. The attend-

Fumlsbed by Eddy Brothers B Oo. 
88 LewM 8k 

Hartford,' O o u  
WUUam B. Martia 

Loeal Bepressotative 
1 iOO p. m. Quotattons 

losoraaee Stocks 
Bid

Aetna C asualty ........ 79
Aetna Fire ...............  35
Aetna Ufa ...............
Automobile ...............  aau
Conn. General............ 2114
Hartford Fire ; .......... gg
Hartford Steam ^ U e r  44 
National F i r e ........... ig u

...................  #7^4
Travelers .................  370

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  80
Conn. Pow..................  39^4
Htfd. Elec. L k .......... 83
Illuminating Shs......... 4714
New Britain Gas . . . .  28 
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 133
Western H a s a .......... 28

Industrials
Acme W ire ............. . 28
Am. Hardware \ 1714
Arruiv H and H, Coro. 27t4 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass . i ........
colt’s P a t Flrehrms .
E«irle Look ...............
Fafnlr B earings........
Gray Tel Pay StaUon
Hart and Cooley___
Hendey Mach. B.........
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd...........• ___
North and Judd . . ! "
Peck. Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg; Co.........
Soovlll Mfg. Co.........
Stanley W orks..........

do., pfd....................
Torrlngton 
Veeder Root, new

Am Smelt 
Am Tel «nd TM
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k s.................
A n ^ n d a  .....................
A rm ^r, ni .....................
Atchleoa^ .......................
Balt aad O h io ...............
Bendix . . . : .................

ito S te e l.......................
“ to Steel, pfd .......................  94^

........................M?

. 7 

. 48 

.

. 1 

.183 

. 76)4
• 8K
. S3 
.116)4 
. 80)4 
. 7
. 36 
. 4
. 35 
.
• *14

47%

Asked I
53 
37
33% I
37V4
23)4
64
48
S0V4

I800

84
41%
54
48% I 
39 

138 
25

8)4
38%
48
13%
88
8)4

178
8

30
16
90
31%
4%

34
18%
88%
3X%
18%
37%

N«m York Banks
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . 
Central Hanover
Chase .............
Chemical ........
City ................
Continental __
Corn Exchange , 
First National .. 
Guaranty Trust ,
Irving T ru s t__
Manhattan __
Manufact. Trust 
New York Trust 
Public National , 
Title Guarantee . 
U. S. T r u s t___

838
• 39%
. 84
. 28 
. 87
. 20 
. 10 
. 44
. 1610 
. 309 
. 10 
. 19
. 29%
. 78
• 23%

4
. 1460

Quotations—
that

Cairo Os Pas 
Ches aad Ohio

Cbrystar ........
Ool Carbon ............
Col Gas and En . . .
OomI Inv Tt .........
Comi S o lv .............
Cons Edison
Cone OU ...............
Cent Can .............
Corn P ro d ...........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman KodM .. 
Elec A uto'U te
Gen Elec ............... .
(Sen Foods............. .
Gen M otors.............
Olllette .................
Hecker Prod ...........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .................
Int N ick ...................
Int Tel and Tel . . , .  
Johns Manville . . . ;
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val R d ........
LIgg and Myers B .
Loew’s ...................
Lorillard ...............
Moot W ard .............
Nash K elv .............
Nat Bise .................
Nat Cash R e g ........
NY Central ..........
North A m ...............
Packard ......... ..
Param Piet . ; ..........
P*nn .....................
F^elps Dodge..........
Phil P e te .................
Pub fisrv N J ..........
Radio .....................
Reading ...............
Rem Rand ..............
Republic S te e l.........
Rey Tob B ............. .
Safeway Stores
Sebanity Di# ...........
Sears Roebuck.........
Shell U nion...............
Socony Vso .............
South P a c .................
South Rwy ...............
St Brands ............
St Gas aad El . . . . . .
St OU Cal ...........
St Oil N J ........... ■
Tex C o rp ............. "
Timken Roller Bear”
Trans America ........
Union Carbide ..........
Union P a c .................
Unit Aircraft
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas I m p .........!
U S Rubber ...............
U 8 melt ............' "
U S S tee l...............
Western Union 

can be I West Eel and Mfg’

• * • a

36
18%
28%

30%
81
14% I 

100

300
8

38
18

100 
33% I 
«H 

80 
20% I 
35% 
29% 
20% 
38%

815
41%
88
28
89
33
12
16

1670
311

12
21
81% ! 
82
25% j
8

1510

No mlliury force ___ ___ ___ ,
raised could prevenh Germany from Woolworth 
toking Czechoelovalda. , j Elec Bond
—Albert Buahnell Hart, historian.

38%
34%
41%

• 61)4
. B'S'' 
. 83%
. 8%
. 18%
• 7%
. 37%
. 86%
. 6
. 38 
.108 
.188 
. 14%
. 31
• 23T4 
. 39%
. 8)4
. 8%
. 8
. 86%
. 48)4 
. 6%
. 63 
. 30 
. 8%
, 84 
. 38%
. 14% 

39)4. 
7)4 

17% 
18% 
11
18% 
8% 
6% 

18% 
30 
80 * 
38%
6

14
10%
18
85%
14%
18%
80%
11
11%
10%
6%

43% 
84% 
33%

9
85)4 
69%
31% 
3% 
0%

28 
47% 
44% 
19% 
71% 
37%

RAINBOW ASSEMBLY
HONORS GIRLS HERE

, .)■ -

H iss Jolia Con?eVse I t  Elect-
ed Grand R delitj, Others 
Named To Offices.

COLONEL BISSELL 
GUEST OF FRIENDS

Miss Julia Convene of Henry 
street, who served as treasurer at 
toe lin t gn n d  assembly of the Or-
der of Rainbow, held Saturday In? 
toe Maeonlc Temple. Bast Hartford^ 
was appointed Grand FldeUty,
Miss Bernice Marsh, representative ' 
to the aUta of Mississippi. Mias 
Doris Gibson was choiMn aa a mem-^ 
her of the executive board of the 
grand assembly.

The seating capacity of the haU 
of the temple In East Hertford was 
totally Inadequate for toe number 
of Rainbow girls and memben of 
Masonic affiliations throughout the 
atate who attended; many from this 
town were unable to gain admit-
tance.

Rev. John C. Jackson ot Hart-
ford liejd the attention of that 
throng of girls for nearly an hour.
He told a number of stories and 
gave them much excellent voice and 
much to ponder over.

The regular meeting of toe local 
Rainbow girls wUI be held tonight 
at 7:80 In toe Masonic Temple, ^

FRANCO'S S O L D I^
TAKE OVER FRAIU; 

NOW n  CATALONIA
(Osatfaiaad from Page Um )

blaAtsd a path through baatUy dug 
defense works). -

Insurgent Infantryman oonaolldat- 
ed positioni In the Fraga sector. 
ssUlng strztsglo height* on toe east 
bank of ths CInca river. Other at-
tack units captured Msqumafiza, lu 
mltea south of Fra8a at toe con- 
flusnea of ths Ebro and '<^ca rivers.

Given INimer At State Armo-
r y  Yesterday; Sponsored 
By Local YD CInb.

and Share (Curb). 6%

The longer the list of telephone 
numbers the better the c h a n c e d  
making a happy marriage.

“ iSrihS. * ^ * ^  “ *>
We are bom In a series of sn- 

velopcs. Our development coneiita 
of removing these envelopes as we grow up.'
—.Artur Sehaabel, noted mosleUii.

I am not looking tor money 
would like to help the little chan

DetrIck' Dmrolt. w h o V  
farad t o  eye te B n e r  Uverty, of 
LanedaJe, Fa.

We are not far from the situation 
In Germany.

^ B o rae tt, forroar master of 
tho Pennsylvania State Graage.

Movie Scrapbook
^ t ^ j O j f ^ l ^ M A O J O a i e  MoHTISOMegy / a r j u p y  C a h c m a

Argaatla*. with mom than 88.- 
000 miles of mOreads, is first 
among tba Latia American repub- 
uct and elg^hth amon^ th t 
of the wertd m number of raUwaya 
la operattsa.

B o t h AAfi 5  F a rr , a  iNOHatr t a l l , » a v c  h a i« l
ANO UOMT «A iA .

*TH* U T TL aar a m s . f

S t o o d  IN a o a
MiMOsnoVA

C ^A uaaT iM <

THREE YOUNG MEN
d ie  in  t h e  c h a ir

(Oonttanad from Page One)

Hazel Qelwlx 
and her dzughter. Helen, 18. and 
unsuecesefully sought to kill his 
Oancm, Kathryn Gelwix, in on at- 
te ra^  to escape marriage. Kath-
ryn disclosed S t tbe trial she was to 
become a  mother.

p ie  bodies of Mrs. Gelwix and
fl* «  U»® rains ofthe Oalwtx home on Jan. l, 1987.

Relbaldl, a paroled convIcL held 
up a motoriit a t a stoptiglit la 1987 
and robbsd him of Uo. As he 
s ta rM  to flee, two poltoracn ran 
towam him and he hjllsd one of 
toe officers.

Gragg, patrelsd oonviet from Illi-
nois ptnltontlary end former real- 
d r n ^ f  Mljwaukee. klUed C  Morgan 
Italght, 28-year-old Philadelphia 
bond brokar, in abootlng t o  wav 
out of a Philadelphia department 
store aftor bolding up a cashier.

Hander# first English songs, in-
cluding "Dear Odonls" aad ‘Traas- 
P^rtlnw, Joy,” were discovered re- 
centiy In e heep of menueoripte la 
the British Museum and published 
for the first time.

SEES WAR'S END NEAR
Hendaye, Francs, a t toe Spanish 

FronUar, March 88 — (AP) — The 
Bpaalah Insurgent army la Cata-
lonia marched toward the ancient 
Induztrial d ty  of Larida today. 
poiaUng for. a major battle by 
which Oeneraliulmo Franco hopes 
to win toe civil war.

Government troops were In re-
treat toward toe Mediterranean and 
a climax seemed near after 20 
months of conflict.

Insurgent troops were within 18 
miles of Larida, and Insurgent war-
planes were bombing i t  Lerlda la, 
only 84 miles from Barcelona and 
on toe main highway to that prov 
sional capita] of Republican Spab

Coupled with toe Lerlda ca/ 
palgn was a series of advances/on 
toe entire 135-mtls ecztern front, 
stretching from Boltana on toe far 
north, F ebort distance from toe 
French frontier, to Morelia qn toe 
south.

Each advance was to toe iJkMt and 
each moved toe Insurgent Ima clos-
er to thF'.'MedIterranean, /Morelia, 
SO m ll^ from the coasL helag toe 
nearest.

this steady pre«s

remaining major segm ^t of Span-
ish government territora, northern 
Catalonia and soutoeraOern Valen-
cia. and thereby forqrtoe weaken-
ed liatvea to capitulaji*.

Fans have been I: 
rscordsd’ history.

TOiMOHHOW n d  WEd T

BIG SONG FEST
Wagers On Stage ami In O v  

Aadieaca!

— ON THE BAlOe SHOW —
JOHN BARRYMORE ia 

*«ULL006 DRUM- 
MONyS REVENGE*

PISHES TO THE LADIES!

^  M i** Ohee af F tw t
-Le«% Hewer and ~ ~

A 4 -S tu  Radio Shew a f the
T aae-N ew  On the Screen!

“HOLLYWOOD
HOTEL*»

with
_ _  DIOR POWELL 
F B ^ O R S  LANGFORD 

A OIOANTIC OAST!

Comrades of Oilone! Harry B. 
Blssell from this town and through' 
out toe atate gathered at toe State 

.^ ram o ry  yesterday afternoon to ex- 
their permanent friendahlp 

reapect for one who led many 
q Manchester boya Into action during 

the World War. -A roast turkey 
dinner was served by Osano to 125 
gueste. Including many former 'A. 
E. F. and National Guard officen, 
town and civic officials.

Among those present were Major 
General Morria B. Payne of New 

\ London. Commanding General ot 
to* 13rd National Guard Division; 
Colonel John H. "Machine Gun' 
Parker of East Haven; Lt. Col. Wll 
Ham Maxwell of Hartford; Major 
Leonard Maloney of Hartford; Ma-
jor Thomas Bannigan, Administra-
tor of the Veterans Hospital, New-
ington; Colonel Standlsh Tracy, 
West Hartford, commanding tho 
132nd Cavalry. C. N. G., Captain 
Nils Poison. Selectman David Cham- 
beni. Captain James H. McVeigh of 
Company K, 169th Inf., C. N. O., 
Captain Rairmond E. Hagedorn, of 
toe Howitzer Company, I69to Inf., 
Q. N. G.. LleuL William Newman of 
Keene, N. H., formerly of old Com-
pany G, 102nd Regiment, 26th Dt 
vision; Lletit. James Daley, Hart' 
ford. Adjudication Officer, Newing-
ton Veterans Facility: Gardiner 
Hall, West WHllngton, YDVA can-
didate for National . YDVA vice 
president and Jerry Griffin, State 
YDVA secretary and CtepL Herbert 
Blssell, formerly of Company G.

Felicitations to the honored guest 
were given by General Payne. Com-
mander George Dowen, Ward Che-
ney Camp, U. S. W. V., Major Ban-
nigan, Major Maloney, Lieut. New-
man, William Allen, president of 
the Manchester YDVA., Colonel 

rker and Arthur McCann, chalr- 
an of the party committee.
Colonel Blsaell responded to the 

/  friendly tributes of hie comrades 
' and assured them that he treasured 

the many friends he has made dur-
ing hla more than thirty years of 
military service.

Selectman David Chambers rep-
resented toe town at the party and 
spoke of his deep personal regard 
for an YD memt^ra. Arthur Mc-
Cann waa chairman of the commit- 
te e o n  the testimonial and Jack 
PetRthnd waa toastmaster.

A program of entertainment was 
given by George Hinkle of Coven-
try  and Fred Hope and members 
of toe old war-time outfit sang war 
songs accompanied by George Htn- 
Ide on bis mandolin.

Chairman Arthur McCann 
thanked the YD members for their 
clooperatlon In making the event 
one to be long remembered by the 
veterans.

At tbe close of the meeting the 
assembly stood In silence in honor 
of those who made the supreme sac-
rifice. >■

Economics oommlttoe of ToHsad 
Grange and a large number of 
members in subordinate Oranges In 
the Bast Central Pomona No. 8 
jurisdiction, met Tuesday a t tbe 
Vernon Orange haU for a  commit-
tee meeting, with toe lecturer ^  
East Central Pomona, Mn. Lucy 
Blrdsall, outlining plans for tos 
year. Other Orange plans were dis-
cussed under Mrs! Helen Latorop of 
Vernon Orange. "

SUSPiaON (IF CANCER 
HELD REASON TO ACT

FLUB!
I K V l R m

m i A N n
Henry Saemreylo and Andra Ur-

ate, Tolland boys who are attending 
toe Manchester Trade school, were 
on toe honor roll at the taat mark-
ings of the school. Tolland friends 
wish to congratulate them on their 
fine work. '

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Darby of 
Hockonum, Bast Hartford, called 
on several of their former Tolland 
parishioners recently.

R. Etdred Doyle was a delegate 
to attend the two-day conference of 
farm loan representatives from 
sight states held at toe Fed-
eral Land Bank, Springfield, Mass., 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
38 and 21. Mr. Doyle and Myron D. 
Avery represented the Rockville 
National Farm Loan Association.

A large delegation of members of 
Tolland Grange were .guests of El-
lington Grange Wednesday eyenteg 
when a  class of candidates were 
Initiated In the Grange In the third 
and fourth degrees.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at toe Commu-
nity House Tuesday evening, April 
6, making three weeks between 
meetings, owing to five Tuesday 
evenings te March. At that meet-
ing a representative of Stanley 
Products will be present to demon-
strate toe various articles for sale 
and,their several uses te toe home. 
The' Home fCconomtca committee Is 
sponsoring this project 

Several of the officers and roaster 
and members of toe Tolland degree 
team of Tolland Grange were te 
business aesslon with several other 
officcra and msatera in other near-
by Granges a t a meeting with Cov. 
entry Grange Saturday evening.

Sixteen members of Tolland 
Grange attended a meeting of Bol-
ton Grange Friday evening and fur-
nished a part of toe lecturers pro-
gram. Taro other visittng Granges 
arers present and assisted te N el^- 
bora Night program.

Tolland Grange has accepted an 
Invitation to neighbor wjto Good 
WlU Grange next Tuesday night 
March 29 and assist te the evening’s 

,l»ogram.
and Mrs. Edward Wochomur- 

Jr., who have spent the ainter 
te Gould, Fla., going and coming 
home In- their trailer, returned to 
Tolland Thuraday evening. Donald 
WUUama, Mrs. Wodhomurka’a 
brother who went with them, did 
not return aa be Is employed In 
Florida a t present 

Miss Elizabeth Hick* of Tolland 
and New York City Is spending 
some time at her summer home In 
town. , '

A1 SchaeRer of New Yo l̂c and 
Tolland to spending a  Yew days In 
town.

Several past mastoia of ToUand 
Grange attended the . Past Masters’ 
Asooctotiao meeting held with Wap- 
pteg Grange last Friday evening. 
■evetaJ msmbeTa of the Home

‘Something Wrong” Suffldent 
Cause For Consniting Doc-
tor, State Health Dept. Says
The physician of today to juat as 

much concerned with the proven 
tion of disease sc h to te its curs, 
and for this reason a person who 
even suspects he may have cancer 
should not he-iitate to consult 
physician, the Stale Department 
of Health said In Its weekly bul 
letln today.

Moreover, the biiitetln said, the 
daj to past when It waa considered 
liuproper or Immodest to mention 
such diseases Ss cancer, tubfreU' 
losls o r syphilis, so that frank and 
free discussion of such things with 
a physician and others Immediate-
ly concerned to eminently prefer-
able to suffering In secret. This 
does not mean that one should dto 
CUBS hto }r her ills with every cas 
ual acquaintance, but It does mean 
that knowledge that something Is 
wrong, even though the ailment 
may be painless and cause few or 
no symptoms, "Is sufficient cause to 
place the matter before a doctor,

The queatioc of expense should 
not be permitted to cause delay In 
toe consultation. If there to 
question of expense, the buUetln 
stated, the tumor clinics te hos-
pitals throughout the State enter 
the picture. The physician by In. 
qulry at toe nearest tumor clinic 
can find out whether or not his pa-
tient to entitled to treatment and 
how the cost to to be met For 
those whose means do not permit 
entering a hospital as private pa-
tients, the clinics are available at 
a fee that may be only nominal. 
Through the social service niorker 
at the hospital, arrangements sat-
isfactory to all concerned can al-
ways be made. The fees are quite 
flexible.

First thing to •do. however, is to 
consult a physician without heel 
cation or delay. He will make a 
careful and painstaking analysts to 
determine whether or not tbe 
trouble may be malignant If the 
trouble to not cancer, he will treat 
It according to bis diagnosis. It It 
to cancer, or suspected of being 
cancer, he wll secure the addlUon- 
al advice of a pathologiBt to ex-
amine for cancer cell% a radio-
logist to take x-rays If necessary, 
and a surgeon to give an opinion 
of the surgical aspect of toe case, 
Proper dtagnoeis of cancer to not 
a  "one man” proposlUon. There to 
nc reason for objection to clinic 
treatment, since te all probabUlty 
the same group of doctors will be 
ca'Ied In consUItetion as under 
private treatment 

After treatment and discharge 
from toe hospital, the patient to re-
turned to hto own physician for 
foUow-up observation unless tt to 
necessary tor the patient to return 
to the clinic at stated periods for 
further treatm ent In m ^ y  coses, 
the family physician to te attend-
ance throughout tbe course of the 
Illness.

Tbe policy of toe Tumor Commit-
tee of the State Medical Society 
and the Division of Cancer Ke- 
search of toe btate Department ot 
Health to to persuade people who 
may have malignant disease or lU 
forerunning symptoms to consult 
their own physlclana, who will ar-
range for them to have proper 
selentlflc treatment a t a cost with-
in their means.

YOUNG FOLKS PLAN 
FOR PEACE COUNCIL

Also Arrange For Easter 
Sunrise Serrice; Wayne 
Womer Speaker Here.

A committee of young people of 
toe churches of Manchester and 
vicinity met at the South Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon to plan 
toe annual Elaster Sunrise service 
and to form a Temporary Organiza. 
tlon Committee for a Manchester 
Peace Council.

The Sunrise Service will be held 
at 8:00 o’clock on Easter morning- 
In toe past the service has been 
held on Sunset Hill, but toe commit-
tee hopes to secure a more central 
location this year, probably the 6ld 
golf lots off East O nter street. 
Special vocal and Instrumental 
music win be a feature of the pro-
gram this year.

Although the young people of the 
various churches are planning and 
sponsoring the service, all the 
adults are cordially Invited, Over 
two hundred attended last Easter, 
and It to hoped that at least three 
hundred will attend Jtoto year.

Thomas J. Cordner, of the South 
Methodist church, la the general 
chairman of the planning commit-
tee.

Wa)me W. Womer, executive 
retaiy of the Connecticut Peace 
Conference, talked to the young 
people about the work that to being 
done throughout the country for 
Peace education. The Connecticut 
Peace Conference Is a member of 
tho National Peace Conference. If 
a Council to formed in Manchester, 
It will be a member of the state or-
ganization. The purpose of the 
Connecticut Peace Conference to to 
provide a permanent atate educa-
tional program by:

1. Coo|>eratteg with communities 
^organising Local Peace <Omm[t-

2. Providing Educational Pro-
grams for Young People.

3. Setting up eeminan, public 
forums and discussions on vital 
Issues.

1. Affording a clearing house for 
united peace efforts.

6. Encouraging Tolerance as 
essential to Democracy,

6. Maintaining a epeakera' bureau.
Under the chairmanship of Harry 

B. Elliott, Jr., of the Second con-
gregational church, tho Organiza-
tion committee will contact all the 
organizations of the town to sea If 
there to enough Intereet In tho 
peace program to form a permanent 
Manchester Peace COuncU.

W A m c
The Hartford East Association 

coaching conference met with toe 
community COurch a t Wapping on 
Friday afternoon at four o'clock 
at the community C^^urch Houae. 
The different groups of workers mot 
In separate rooms. One group In 
the west room and anoto^ In toe 
east room, and still another group 
w f i J "  5̂® church. Mtoa Mildred 

of toe Staff of the dlvtolon 
of Christian Education waa speak- 

"Work with 
p e  COUdren’s Departments" was 
her subject There were stou t forty 
who remained for the supper te toe 
COi^unlty House which was eerv- 

Wapping Ladles Aid so-
ciety rrtth Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin 
as chairman. This was followed by 

meeUngs. AU came 
together for a closing devotional ••rvice.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Asliur A. Oolites and ! 
family spent the week-end a t Mrs.

_________ _ Oolrain, Mass.
Boy C. Gully of Avery street, 

Wapping, waa taken to toe Man-
chester Memorial hoapital liaat 
Thursday, Mrs. OuUy, hto wife, has 
been there for several days and to 
very, much Improved te health.

Those receiving high honors at 
EUtoworUl High school In South 
Windsor are as follows: Frank Burn-
ham to valedictorian of toe class of 
1938 and Anna Huntley and Betty 
Vtbert are joint salutatortans. The 
honor roll a  t  toe school for . tbe 
marking period to as follows: High 
Honor Juniors, Henry Wells, sopho-
mores, Edward Rialey, Julia Yon- 
ika; Freshmen, Barbara Burnham? 
On the honor roll with marks of 80 
or over are toe foUorwteg: Seniors. 
Gertrude Barber, Marlon Beerwort, 
Jeannette-BoUes, Frank Burnham, 
Doris Ctodder, Anna Huntley, Fred 
Jacobs, Louis Pitney. William 
Thresher and Elizabeth Vltort. 
Juniors, Mary Ahem, Barbara 
Ctooper. Harry Goff, Frances Krau- 
cunas, Wanda Wezowlc; Sopho-
mores, Gladro Abbe, Ida Badatub- 
ner, Nena Baatien, Francis Fay, 
Celia Kalinauska, John Kearney! 
Helen Klndsor, Mary Lomne! 
Virginia Norton. Ronald SWUz, 
Harold Thomas, Barbara Vander- 
worka, Patricia Alberts, and Sher-
man Waldron; FreShmen, George 
Bancroft, Ruth Baatien, Georgianna 
Becker, Maty Butenaa, Blanche 
Belcher, Gordon Dlmlow, William 
Enes, Patricia Grant, Martin Hueh- 
ner. Frank Klrchhof, Norma Bac- 
beto, Marjorie Mather, Marie 
Relchip. and AUce BltUteger.

HIGEANDPARK
The entertainment comprising the 

program last Saturday evening was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. The 
Kehler atoters. and Mias Joan Todd 
gave a delightful performance of 
"Puck In Exile," one little play 
which brings te pathos, comedy and 
real philosophy altogether. The 
young ladles carried their parts out 
smoothly and convincingly. The 
oostumea and make-up were most 
resllstic, and both the players and 
the audience seemed to enjoy It 
equally.

Mrs. Emma Kehler, who In her 
own rights to an elocutionist with a 
wide background of dramatic na-
ture, has left nothing unthought of 
to bring about a  satisfactory pro-
duction. She has proved as adept at 
coaching aa slm to at acting—a rare 
g ift she seems to have transmitted 
to her daughters. Mtos Joan was 
Ideally cast as "Puck," from her 
sympathetic response to those In 
trouble, to her graceful little dance.

Besides the play, each young lady 
contributed a sepeunte number— 
Miss Emms Lou, and Mlsa Joyce 
giving readings, and Mies Ck>nnle 
two dance numbers as well as a 
reading. The dance which followed 
the program waa also well attend-
ed.

Tuesday evening the cast of toe 
play will have a rehearsal a t toe 
home of Mrs. John Miller on Gard-
ner street

During the World waj allied sub-
marines did patro; work In the 
Strait of Dover, the Baltic and Ad-
riatic eeaa.

KNIGHTS HOLD OPEN 
MEETING TONIGHT

AO Cathofic Men Invited To 
Attend Session In S t 
James’s  HaO At 8 P. M.

Charles J. Ducey, of Now Haven, 
Conn., the head of tbe Service De-
partment of the Supreme Council of 
the Knights of Columbua will be a 
speaker at tonlght'a open meeting 
which to being spbnsbiWi by Camp-
bell Council, No. 573, Knights of Cto- 
lumbus of this town, according to 
announcement made this morning 
by C3iairman Bernard J. Fogarty of 
the committee arranging for the af-
fair.

As annoimced earlier In the week 
the coming meeting is the second of

Bernard J. Fogariy
a aeries Inaugurated this year by 
toe local council and It will be held 
in St. James School Hall a t 8 o'clock 
this evening.

All Ctothollc men in Manchester 
who are not members are urged to 
attend aa guests of Campbell Coun-
cil and every member that can poe- 
elbly attend is urged to do so. A

Itee speokteg program has been ar-
ranged with Rev. Charles Hefferon, 
of S t  Thomas’ Seminary at Bloom- 
fleld, Connecticut, being listed as 
the guest speaker of the evening. 
Father Hefferon recently toured 
through Mexico and hto talk to ex-
pected to prove very tetorestteg.

Hr. Dumy who comes to Man-
chester for toe first time to toe chief 
of the staff In the Supreme Cknmcll'e 
Service Department and Is a gradu-
ate of S t Bonaventure’s College, In 
New York state, to toe class of 1926. 
He received hto Master of Arte de-
gree at Notre Dame University In 
1928, following which be waa on the 
staff of the Union League CHub In 
CThlcago. III. Later he became as-
sistant director of tho Boy's Life 
Bureau, which. Is one of the Supreme 
CounclI’a aettvltles and which has 
grown enormously since Its Incep-
tion shortly after the cloee of the 
World War. For several years pre-
vious to hto present appointment 
Mr. Ducey was a field man on the 
staff of ths summer schooli in Boy 
Leadership which are conducted 
every year at various universities In 
this country and In Canada. Well 
versed In the scope of the Order's 
activities, Mr, Ducey to also consid-
ered one of the ace speakers on the 
Insurance feature of tho Knights of 
Columbus membership.

It Is on the Insurance feature that 
Mr. Ducey will speak at length 
during the open mr»*tteg-Snd he Is 
expected to bring out quite a bit of 
Information that will Interest those 
who attend.

Stirte Deputy William J. Shea, of 
this town win be the third speaker 
and he will tell of the Order's ac-
tivities In this state especially, and 
to expected to bring to the attention 
of the Coundl's guests In a very 
forcible manner a number of good 
reasons for their seeking member-
ship In the Order.

An entertainment .program has 
been arranged and refreshments 
will also be served.

Attention Boys!

FREE!
A BAG OF AGATES WITH 
EACH 11.00 PURCHASE 

AT

Franklin 
Gas Stations

MMETHINO TO KICK ABOUT 
Chicago—Residents near the site 

of an apartment building project 
weer pleased to hear that work 
would get underway Immediately.

They changed their opinion, how-
ever, when the chugging of a d-'i. 
key engine Interrupted their alum- 
hem at 8 a.m. Many of them kicked.

P R I C E O R 
Q U A U T T ??

Which WonM You Choose? 
Yes, That’s Right . . .

QUALITY FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pajrs You 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “BOTH* 

We maintain the lowest 
-possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

A R T H U R 
D r u g St o r e

BaMnow Bnllding

END OP THE SEASON

B E N S O N ’ S

BOLTON Ueni* TaMeto 
telve, Hamm Urmmm

Last Tuesday evening ended. a 
series of three whist partlea at the 
North school from which -the pro-
ceeds were used In securing a radio, 
electric clock and outeide light at 
toe school. Through Fred John, 
son and Edward Mlllbouae a 1938 
R. C. A. 5 tube radio was pur-
chased-at a  moderate price.

Ths card partlea will continue 
April 1. Friday evening. Further 
proceeds will be used for the Im-
provement of toe school grounds. 
Those sponaoring toe whist are: 
Mire. Alice Stoughton, teacher, par. 
ents and friends. All Interested 
are Invited to attend.

Grange, members and friends pre-
sented a shower of many useful 
gifts to Mrs. Frank Pagglllo, recent-
ly a t toe basement of toe Center 
church. Gaines w en  played and 
a  good U n a enjoyed by all. Re- 
freahmente were served.

Worthy Grange Deputy EHaworth 
Oovell of Andover held a meeting 
In Coventry Saturday evening at 
which time toe unwritten work waa 
explained.

A total of 111 were present a t 
Neighbors' Night a t the last regu-
lar Grange meeting. Gueste w en 
present ffora Wapping, Andover, 
Coventnr, Uancheeter, Vernon, 
Stafford and Rutland, VL Stof-. 
ford, Tolland funiUdied a  15 minute 
program.

Thi^ppljcationa for Grange mem- 
berslup w en  read as follows: Rev. 
Alfred B. KUne, Mrs. Alfred Kline, 
Anthony Uaneggle, Joseph F lon 
and Edward De Dosser.
Invltatlona to neighbor wito EU 

tegton Orange toe I3to and Uan- 
ehester toe 27to w en accepted.

A npo rt was given of tbe donees 
by the Worthy Master Keeney Hut-
chinson. The 'dancee wUI oontioue 
every Saturday nlghL Art Mc-
Kay’s orchestra wiU furnish toe 
mv^c. Coffee and doughnuts wen  
served.

The Orange degree team under 
toe direction .of Sister Hazel Hut-
chinson WlU meet every Wedneoday 
and Friday evening for retaearaals 
with toe exception of toe Friday 
night in whlrii the iGrange bolde 
tlMlr tagn lar meeringa. j

SALVE
for

COLDS
prtoe

lOc A 25c

RADIO CLEARANCE!

Happinea* ia oo dependent on 
good health. And cmldren or 
grown-up* In good health, even 
under the most canfuUy ngulated 
life, a n  often beaet with aiclcnees.

Never take ehancee a t auch a 
ton*—go to your doctor a t once. 
He to trained to help you. Take hto 
advice. FoUow hto testructlona. 
He'U aid you to ngate  your normal 
health quicker.

An(L when he give* a preoerip- 
tkm, bring It to tba RexaU Dnw 
S ton  when it will be compounded 
by a ngtotered pharmacist.

Arifcar W. BeniMa

These radios must be moved 
within the next 10 days to 
make room for new-shipment 
of Leonard electric refrigera-
tor*.

8 NEW  1882

LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS

i r t a a d f F t

20% OFF!
highest quality tn- 

Every
Only fresh.

gradienU a n  used. Every pte- 
scrlptlan to double-checked to  aesur* 
foeuracy. And, each preecriptlon 
to reasonably priced according to  the 
Ingredients. Promptneas • te  «intir 
to a eervloe you'U appreciato, too. 

So bring your next preecription to

'Hm  RexaU Drug S ton  to.’Msnche#- 
ter—Look tor the RexaU S ton  Sign.

THE GREATEST RADIO EVENT 
EVER STAGED IN MANCHESTER

Here It la, folks—the e n n t you've bent waiting for! It*a 
yonr chance to buy a new 1988 model radio a t a  Mg Mvtext 
Act Now! The quantity Is limited to oar present stock only.

We re not quoting prices—jast come In and -plclc oat the 
ndlo you want! You won’t question the price—we’re ean  
of that—BECAUSE THEY’RE ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!

NEVER AGAIN SUCH LOW PRICES!
a  TRADE IN YOUR OLD RADIO! 
a  TAKE UP TO 18 .MONTHS TO PAY! 
a NO MONEY DOWN!
•  FREE HOME TRIAL!
•  .SERVICE g u a r a n t e e  THAT COUNTS!

All New Radios—Not Repossessed 
Or Used

10--19.38 PHILCO CONSOLE MODELS
2—19.38 RCA-VICTOR

TABLE AND CONSOLE MODELS
2— ZENITH

ARM CHAIR AND CONSOLE MODELS
3— PHILCO AUTO RADIOS—MODEL 826

$19.50
RADIO BAR

f r e e
WHil Table MaM  87T-8
RCA VICTOR

Come In! See Our Line! 
Get Onr Boefc-Bottom 

Prices! ^

RCA-VICTOR—VALUE $35.00
Electric Phonograph Free

AND 9 VICTOR RECORDS
With Any 118XX .  tXX or SXX Phllee or 87K BOA-Vlc4er

Makes Your Radio A Combination Radio and 
Phonograph

BENSON
FURMTURK AM) RADIO

T11-7U Main Street i John ana Bleek' Tnlnphooe 8888

'I' ■ '• v”*̂****̂

New Life For Key West i |  
With Opening of Highway

dlfflcultiee w *n  bl«m*d(AP)—A 87,100,000 overseas hlgh- 
way gave a new lease on life today 
to this aouthemmoet city of the 
United Statea.
- Although not officially open un-

til tomorrow,- the new link-WHh the 
mainland, constructed te p ^  on 
trestles of a raUroad destroyed by 
thq Labor Day hurricane 1935 
In which more than 100 persona 
died, waa ready for travel. A great 
celebration is planned for July 4.

Only passenger automolillea will 
be admitted tomorrow but later 
trucks and buses will roll along.

Key West waa once Florida's most 
important dty. her greatest manu-
facturing center and seaport, with 
a population of 26,000: The larg-
est sponge fleet of the western world 
wee here and 100,000.000 dgara 
were produced annually In key West 
factories. ~

It was a strategic center In the 
Spanlah-American war. Many of 
the dead from the sunken battle-
ship Maine were brought here for 
burial.

The decline began about 10 yean

for driving away much of the digar i 
industry. And *alvage of wredlag 
ships and their cargoes was prao> 
tlcally ended with the buUdtiui of 
Ughtbouees.

Ehctenalon of the Florida aaag 
coast railroad over the Florida Kam 
to Key Weat_te 1918 faUed to holt 
tho rctrogreaslon, and in 1984 only 
11,500 inhabitants remained, half 
of them on Federal relief. Th* 
city declared a stato of emergeBCar ' 
existed and gave up Ita cbartM' ’ 
rights.

Nature than delivered oo* final 
knockout blow—the 1935 hurrlcaa* 
which destroyed the railroad and cut 
the city off completely from Uw ' 
malnlaiid. Tt seemed the end.

But the highway renewed hopaa 
again today.

Already Key West loolu to a  fu-
ture as a  tourist center.

Among the Moors, If a  wife doo* 
not become the mother of a  bey, 
she may be divorced with the eon- 
sent of the tribe and may marry 
again.

BIAUIV S E W ia
Prepare for Easter by having 
Harriett’s hair styltote create 
new beauty for you through In-
dividual treatments.

Telephone 6824

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
189 Center Street Harriett S ^ U e r  Horan, Prop.

M ODERNIZE  
YOUR BATHROOM

B g g o a , Ooeaan 
aad Heeme Pia-
tecied W i t h  
OBBOMEDOB.

I iM lmW an
I UnnlDiim

I SonllarY
C o t d Bm

S«cd«x Fleer 
Linelenm

TONE UP 
THE OLD 
KITCHEN
SEALEX

FLOOR AN D  WALL LINOLEUM  
Finished With Chromedge

Ttm’ve aeanthe new kitohane and bathrooms In th* n*w, mod-
em homes. We can make your kitchen or bathroom Juzt oa
■ tractive with SEALEX wall and floor linoleum ........... hi
CnroiBOd^.

♦Beautiful ♦Durable ♦Sanitary ♦Inexpeiuiv*
Telephone ue end we will gladly send a man to avTiisiw ttita 

new plan of moderalzteg old kitchens and bathrooms

■'Wl

KEEP YOUR EYE O N

Prepare For Mud!

9 8 «  “ “DOOR
MATS

18”x2r* ,.....
Mediam Bim MI 

Toogh Ceooa Flfert* 
Reg. tL 8e

Casl| ond Carry
 ̂Or Delivered With Other Goode. j 

On Sale Till Wednesday Noon. Stdre Open Tsee. Evew
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blaa Harald.
------------------------- _ 1, b . .
MONDAjr, llARCH 28

REOROANlKATtON BILL
Almoat a t the time whan this la-

tte of The Harald foaa to preBk.tha 
leiiBte..a<)eofdlnf to Uila m om ng’a 

will be voting 00 A motion to 
MoOinmlt the famoua, or mtoriouf, 

^^lUa^SBnizatloii bill. Thouaanda of 
,  fB o^a Uumigboat tba country will 
: BwBit the diitodiiM of that vote la 
' Atedr fright laat H fall and laat tba 

BiaBgure be adopted later In the 
•ay . They beUeve, because they 
S w  8*«b  M d Bo In a  vary aalan; 
••Pb and inptaaalTe propaganda, 
t lM  tba adoption of thia meaaure 
• i l l  turn over the whole government 
«f the United Stated to Hrealdent 

-Booaevelt and create a  real dlcta- 
.torahlp.

We do dot anticipate any reauit 
♦ rfte ao serious as tha t because, 

’^^ter all, tbe bill does not deprive 
ClongTeBs of any of its Constitution- 
M powers, and If it proves to be Bd 

• Wd aa It appears to be, it can at- 
Ways be repealed.

Tha bill under conyideratlon by 
tha Renate unquestionably doss 

>]place a  tremendous amount of au- 
tbortty In the hands of tbe Presl- 

■ AdBt—autbcsity over the admlnia- 
tra tlve functlona of tbe government. 
» u t i t  ia very lltUe indeed like tbe 
Bdigtnal measure prepared by Pro- 
issaor Brownluw of dhleago Vni- 
^pralty—which wad never present- 
M  a t  all, but which naa bean mads 

baald of most of tha propagan-
da of Criticism. PfObdbly If the 
frapagandlats bad never awiped a 
Bopy of Profeaaor Orownlow*s re-
port and had conbned themselves to 
<ho measure actually under constd- 
an tto n  by Congress, they never 
erwld have got the country Into 

... Such a  dither over the reorganlza- 
^ tloo BChem*.

AStually, the v

war hero—of
everything.

W hat la parUcularty ■" worth ire- 
merabertng la that, unlike the many 
other Americans whb have mixed 
into l&o Spantab war, be iras on tbe 
IruaaoHiil-Httler-rnuieo aide of it. 
Ha served about ten monttaa with 
the Dons, the Moors, the Italiass 
and tba Oerinana -  and ha aaya he 
saw no other American in tha t 
army.

Them seems to  bava basn a aort 
of Impression sroimd Olbrattar that 
in the end Ouy 'Rilikinson Caetle 
tried to desert, but he says that 
wasn't ao; he waa just trying to 
swim from an a d j a ^ t  hospital 
town to British a tb ra itar to see bis 
mother, who had comp from Wash-
ington when she heard he had been 
wounded a t Teruet; and be made 
the mistake of going aahore on 
rebel territory where the rebels got 
the netlm, eomehow. that Guy 
Wilkinson Castle was trying to 
walk out—or swim ou,t—on them. 
Anyhow, General Gonsales Qiiipo de 
Llano—he who. use to proclaim 
by radio that the common people 
Of Rpain were swine and must he 
ripped up-—seems to have regarded 
him as one of the uncommon peo-
ple and So let him come home.

Guy Wilkinson Castle didn’t get 
Into that Spanish bualnsss a t the 
beginning, when Us meaning was 
pretty obscure to many people ami 
soy young fellow who Was not too 
bright might have picked the 
Wrong horse by mi.stake. He went 
In on the Pranco side after the 
bombing of Guemica had stamped 
the .Spanl.sh fnaurgenbt with the in-
delible brand of deliberate dostroy- 
srs of non-combatant life—after 
the oonfliet had lost every vestige 
of civilised restraint and had b«̂  
ooma what Da Uano ha<i declared 
It should be, a ripping up of the 
commonalty swine. And he went 
In. then, on the aide of the rippers- 
up! the only American to do so, 
though hundreds wore on the othSr 
side.

Ouy 'Wilkinson Castle—a very 
good name to remember. Perhaps 
ymmg Mf. Castle will aspire, some 
day, to some sort of distinction in 

native land. Or at least to 
with somelMdy. It 

in that event, if 
that he

his
ahake hands 
Would be too bad.
It were to be forgotten 
Waa a  brave volunteer in the Rpan- 
ish war—or on which side.

Worst thing 
•bout this present measure is the 
Ract th a t If passed tbe eatoeutlve 
who would have first whack a t Its 
•psration would be the present 
Ibraatdtmt, Who, from his tempera- 
Bveat, would be very sure to try  to 

. do' an a t  once, aa one Job. things 
tha t foe right doing would require 
long .periods of Intensive study and, 
aa a' whols abould -be gradiislly and 
aauUously worked out.

• "niere U one point to be home in 
Bttnd in thla m atter of tha teorgan- 
itotlon of tbe federal agencies, bu- 
svaua and departments. It ia an 
BdtnlnistraUye function in its vary 
Bature, not a  legislative one except 
a s  to scope and policy. In half a cen-
tury  Oongresa haa failed to accom- 
pUah any useful reforms whatever 
aa to administrative machinery. 
There is not the slightest reason to

Op p r e s r e d  m i n o r i t i e s
itocretsfy Hull addreaaes a ac 

leCtsd list of national governments 
propnatag the formation of an In- 
tsmatlonal committee to plan some 
method of providing sanctuary for 
political refugees from Austria and 
Oerinany—which waa a noble if not 
very promising gesitire. President 
Roosevelt follows it up jy a  decia 
MMloo that the plan would provide 
asylum here for oppressed minori-
ties from all lands. And, appar-
ently being a  Utile nervoiu lost the 
people gel the lmpres.slon that the 
whole movement was inspired by 
an exclusive Interest in Europe's 
mistreated Jews, enlarges the an-
nounced scope hy IncliKiIng refugees 
of Spain, Italy and Russia. Chris-
tiana aa well aa those of the Jewish 
race.

This Warm Springs annnunes- 
tnent by the President is exactly 
typical of bit attitude toward all 
human problems, in aflleot ha 
reaches out his arms in dramatical-
ly convincing gesture of welcome to 
all the weary and the rufferlng and 
endangered of the earth. II is like 
the voice of Divinity Itself saying, 
Oome, and I will give you rest.” 

But It must bej quite of course, 
within the quotas. Which, when 
you come to think of It. knocks Just 
about alt the bloom off the plum.

This country cannot—and It will 
have not the smallest notion of try-
ing to-;open its gales to all the 
oppre.iaed and downtrodden mlnorl- 

j ties of Europe. And vciy well doee

to tba end of tbe e w 'a n d  tba end 
irf.demooracy in Spain.

The Catalans have long ragarded 
tbemaelvaa aa being la Spain, not 
<rf I t  They wara sympathaUe 
•aough with tbe Popular P rm t gov- 
sm m ant of Spain whan tbs rraaoo  
InsurrecOon started, but for a  long 
time they never did regard the war 
aa tbeir war. They supplied, the 
government with a  great deal of 
w ar material—paid for; and now 
and then a  few Catalan volunteera 
■•Iliad forth for a crack a t  tba 
Prancolets, when the distance waa 
not too far and tha lark did not In-
terfere with their dally llvas. But 
on the whole Catalonia never did 
take the war seriously aa a  menace 
to Ite eeml-lndependenoe—until Juet 
recently.

There was a time, a year tw ao 
ago, when the rebele were driving 
north and this Basques were being 
slowly destroys^, that a  quickly 
ffwving and hard striking army of 
Catalans, hitting the right flank of 
the Ineurgimte from the east, might 
very easily have ended the war In 
the u tter defeat of Praneo'a north-
ern army: because wllh that partic-
ular force destroyed Madrid wotild 
have been freed from all menace, 
the way to the sea would have been 
as safe aa Broadway and the bark- 
hone of the Iftsurreefion would have 
hern broken beyond rfiending.

Wilt Catalonia waan't really in the 
war. Now the war is in Calnlonia 
and Wariielnna has bm i the scene 
of the worst horror of all. Now It 
ia too late. Now Catalonia Is doom-
ed fo live lindsr tbe Iron he»l of a 
Pasclat government and never to 
know again the freedom that haa 
alBra.ys been hers.

Wot, a t all evehis, imtll In aome 
far .day this war ia fought an over 
again, wllh the people of Spain the 
rebeia.

w ^  In turn, ran tha sidasbow 
called “Hontmartre- Nights,” bark- 
^  tha warsa on the ouUids, ooi- 
Isctod the dash, hsoklad tha crowd 
Abd went within to ethlbit “Mont-
m artre Nights” herself. She waa 
the most articulate performer along 
this near-Gallic mkiway and tha 
moat charming , , . and If Katb< 
Brine Cornell were playing across 
the stTMt. Peggy would have won 
the customers first.

So aa a  member of tba Advds- 
onr committee at the New York 
World's F'slr, I would suggest the 
Immediate engagement of Peggy 
o f Paris. That la. If my creden-
tials are not fake.

W a s h i n g f a n  D a y b o o k
fe tM p u  O r*v*r» r

Washlngtoo—Not ail the 
npggtns reculUng from HlUarc 
ptunglag were coaftned to central 
fcuropa. Washlngtoa had ita quota.

A trio of Bswspapar men called 
on Bdgar Lb O. Proobntk, envoy 
extraordinaiy and mintetar planl- 

n o n  Austria to the 
Uttitad fitatee. Austria, a  email 
ooiintry since tha War, haim’t  cup-
p a ^  much of a  lagatlon here 
M d the news men found Mr. 
Proohnik

S0ro.^very careful c h ^ k  on Ita chat- 
t j r  about toese tblage. Becretary 
Hun openad a poet .  ansehlusa 
press Conference by sagely an- 
JwuBdBg th a t thare w m  "nothing 
ftew* In ths^Par Babtern situation 
M d t t a t  he didn’t  Intend to theo-
rize about central Burope.

McMtime,
Mte-room 
fersnea

Reviewing
A \ A R C H V A L U E S

One-l,ogged RojanglM I h i e  own tela^-
Tor a model of fortitude, this ool- K H o w  In'toTSiOTth’’ *” 

umn can point to no better stoic a t A ftoraU  i t i l  .k.
the moment than the negro known go to niM t
as "Peg-Leg " Bates who puU on a AurirtM  h o o « ^
dynarnlo dance a t the Cotton Quh. 0.IJ!? m o r n l i j ^  ■wsken

awaiting out In m  
during the press con 

Bt ■■ .* Vladimir Hurban,
K.B. and M.P. (see second
graph abova for expianationi***w 
CMchoflloviikig* Ms look*^

4od probsbly w m  
U' you wtlj look a t  any one of the

looked wor- 
worried.

j w T— WA UK;
uoaene of newspaper maps now be- 

ab ine v.«tvon v>uo-inext mornlog a O rm an  subieot or P4'>''»l>ed you wUI see a t once 
steps are as agile and fast aa no particular ImnortanM '  *Mr Czeehoslovakla tllcka like a

unKathed hoofer's: and though | Prochnik’a mlnlsteHri Hfe* began P** liilo the gaping mouth
His
SH hoofer s: and though I Procimik’s mmisieiiai
ns iink i Gn# pGdkl »uppoit and mnd (p«rtiapfl) «ndi a t audtioii Ha
hiui”  B*t99 25*”® Uhm9dlauiy a f u r  ‘ Um

*̂ * * ^ ^ *  * handicapped World war and his first Job was 
Bill RoWnrnm.. The story goes that to liquidate the Auetro-ritoigarlM

embassy, Hungary was no TcPeg Leg" lost his leg when it 
caught In a baling machine In Geor-
gia's notion flelds. Up to then, he 
had nw er danced any mors than 
did m f t  at tha cotton bands, ^ t  
he h id  to earn s  livelihood end over 
a sparf of lime and at great psln, 
dlsHpfined hlmeMf to dance. He 
IS one of the toP'Uotrhers now.

Hntnhnna Blnee
It was not slmplv a coincldenoe 

that on Ihe day Herr Miller rode 
Irliimphanllv Into Vlennn, I had 
chosen fo dine nt Ihe Hall of the 
Aiistrlaos, a etihlefrnnean brauhaus 
on Yorkville'a fVlhges. Mow did

p:,Iflalwl Aoalrlans accept Der 
ishrer's coup? None too well. 

Usually an exuberant place, the 
Mall «rf Ihe Austrians was quiet ahd 
l/roodlng on this night. The Isl-

OFF THE TRACK

igi
gane ensemble whlrh 
plays InceseanUy on Blue Dsh- 
uh# themei^ was reluctant to per-
form for us this momentous day 
and thers were many table huddles 
among the guests around the place. 
Not that .my conclusions of major 
slgnlHcahre could be drawn from 
the foreboding atmosphere . 
but It was Interest In Ihe light of 
the front page flashes outside.

. . .  -onger
a part of I t  Wow, 20 years later, he
Is to do It again.

We don't hnhw Juet w hat ths ef- 
fM t of a minister brings a t  auc-
tion, but thic IS not the world’s 
^ s t  piaes to sen them, Curto 
dealers ars loaded with ceremo-
nial words, odd-shaped tablea and 
rugs truly of claiming to be ori-
ental, not to mention more earthly 
things, such as alien beda and 
kitchen warb. Foreign people are 
forever moving away and wanting, 
to sell fast.

There'seemed no certainty Just 
what would happen to Mr. Proch- 
nlk. ^ h o e e  European cmmtriea 
uaually take pretty  fair ears of 
their diplomats, aven when they 
fan Jo draw a hand In the new In- 

inc isii I ' *' “*■ gueas was
generally “  pension. Me la

Blais IrepaHmeat Btlenee 
The etate department, kept a

sx-

tu  '  -  — **P>n8 mouth
i l - i  * expanded Germanrerim. -Particularly would It be 

to have to
liquidate his ministry also, what 
with the m arket being 
with Austrian ministerial 
knacks.

glutted
knick-

"•nm  Oapllal Oasasera 
^ l l a  tbe s u te  department of- 

flciriiy was silent there was 
d l s ^ r s e  aplenty among, knowing 
writers and cogttators wmo try  to 
work these things out Into sensible 
patterns; Boll thess things down 
as strictly unofficial, but much 
p in ion  was afloat that ultimately 
Germany would Wte off a large 
piece of Czechoslovakia: that Eng- 
mfid would not do anything about 
Itl tha t Branca Wouldn't either, 
since she la not in a  position to flkht 

Hther people's wars; th a t Russia 
Wou l̂dn't either, with Japan acting 
*? In the Paeliic; ano
that Italy wbiild be In the same 
desperate position in which it 
found Itaelf in U tit,. allied with 
Germany but quaking m her boots 
a t such an aUlahcs.

a$ advertised in the
HERALD

Such outstanding val-
ues that we're listing 

,4hem again! (Right) 
Grand Rapids made 
barrel chair with ( i )  
H air and cotton fill-
ing! (2) Oraylgooae 
down and feathsr 
euakion; (8) OabrlOls 
legs, bass and wood 
trim  on wings carved 
from solid mahog-
any: IS) 'Red wine, 
blue or gold damask 
covers. Delivery in 14 
dayA

$ 3 9 5 0
p

(Right) Deep lounge chair made
with ( 1 ) Hardwood frame; dowel-

$55.00 H R A D B

ed, glued and 
(2» Beat Webbing In bacTi arid 
seat; (3) gpring-fliled attached 
pillow back; i4i Durable rrlese 
covera In your choice of colors' In-
cluding .rust, green, brown and 
blue. Delivery In 20 days.

believe it ever would. To try to .lo j know It. He even
ao ta like a Manchester town meet- ' ’'r y  gently Into his

^kag trying to lay out the month'e ) “ ''■'">*>^"''“8 epeech of spiritual 
Work for the highway department, eouldn'l resUt
man by man, place by place and I ** O'"' h like J  prench-

hy ___ Ul« in:iUUUild-in_UM»
Nevertheless we are among thooa I ^  coiiM within, of

ttrbo would /nuch prefer t^ see this t*"** HniitafUm of the qiio-
prswmt Uw defeated than to see It *“
pittvall. Then we should like {<r see ! ** w-o"'dn't be so dramnUc. ’ of
Owgrese tackle the Job on th e ! “"<1 <1 wouMn’l provide
•oope M d policy plan, leaving the theater, tf he would give
•sndUng of all details In tbe bMds *°'T* What pro-

It Is a  peculiar fact that when-
ever a large group of people- a 
municipality, a  s ta te  or a n a tio n -  
find themaelves confronted by Some 
utterly outstanding and command-
ing problem, that is precisely the 
time- that a  cloud of little problems, 
bearing no relation whatever to the 
vital one. leapa Into the air to ob- 
acure the sight and . cnnftiae the 
tnlndfi of the people.

•rtils country faces, right now, 
two unavoidable problems of 
kravlty so grM t that they might 
well commMd the very beat 
thoughts of the entire nation -all 
c lasps, all Interest A all religions.' 
The'problem of peace, and the prob-
lem of economic opportunity. In 
other words Ihe unemployment 
problem.'

Yet we find the people dally di-
viding themselvos Into more and 
more groiipe Md falling out over 
such questions as whether mosquito 
control projects shall he permitted 
to ruin ths nnating places of wild 
life, and whether the Oingregatlon- 
al church shall discontimis the rite 
of infant baptism, substltuUng 
therefor a ceremony of dedication.

Perhaps It la because all the 
World haa unconsciously aiJtuned Ita 
nerves to the discord of conflict 
that an many people ars ready to 
Jump Into very petty quarrels, to 
find expression for thslr tau t ner-
vous state In wild excitement over 
trivial ooropeUUons. In any event 
It la unfortunate beyond measure 
tha t as a  nation, when It la so vital-
ly needed that ws should bring all 
our combined brains to ths solution 
of problems affecting our very ex-
istence as a people and aa Individ-
uals, we should find so many u tter-
ly InsIgnlflcMt dtffercneee of opln- 
ton to quarrel over.

Too Foxy 
M atty Fox, an official of Univer-

sal Pictures, was nearly arrested 
the other night when he visited a 
midtown night club

gas In the stomach a t all times but 
it Is only when this amount Is In-
creased, that flatiilenoe has truly de-
veloped. Most people suffer from 
excessive formaUon M d accumu-
lation of gas from the causes I have 
Just outlined. Even after all food 
hablU which are "not good" have 
been corrected, tbe patient usually 
finds that the flatulence continues 
for a  time because of the presence

* 3 9 5 0

Durbin and her m other!^'"’ toV .;^I."rt'*‘,!i‘'* th i X 'iSu '*
Demure Miss Durbin, hbllvlous it may ta k ?  w ^ k s

of attractto!T'^^ca?I^l to *'’ ( barteria which for a long timeP .o i ^  *" rapture a t served ttte useful purpose of break-
tM ;.ed‘';^,reath"Th^^^ s h r g „ t Z i ‘"*
autograph. Then excess or In bad combinations.

. 1  i,* Mac- The person who Uvea on M  or-
"  " ““ '"’“"y 0'n‘ ry diet will harbor millions of 

bacteria the sole purpoM of which Is 
hello, and so did Gertrude Hoffman, | to ch M g e  food otherwise unusable
the dancing, mistress:

But the' troiihle started when 
photographers entered Intent on 
taking pictures. Matty Fox told 
them nothing doing.—explaining 
that too many fan.s would rc.senl 
seeing the child star to a night 
club.

So the 
downstairs and
eros when the party departed. • A 
cautious escort. Fox hastily threw 
his overcoat over the head Of 
young Deanna who a t the same 
time let .out a surprised seream. 
And a policeman came running 
to her rescue. In the shuffis, Mr. 
Fox was almost pinched for dis-
orderly conduct. I' was Mrs. Dur-
bin who explained all.

photographers waited 
elicked their cam-

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FKANH MetXiV

Into substances which are harmless. 
After living on a  good regimen for 

few weeks, the bacteria will dl- 
mtnlah. but until this occurs, their 
presence will result In excessive gae 

In tomorrow's article I will dis-
cuss how excessive gas may be 
overcome. Watch for the article In 
this newspaper.

W ATKINS
Ib  op«n • v e ry

T U ES D A Y
and Thurndny

UNTIL 9 p. m.

$59.75
GRADE

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N c

q i ’EB’nO N S AND ANSWERS.

BXCESBIVF- OAS.

In New York

While excessive gas is only a 
symptom It is capable of causing 
tober symptoms which often bother 
tag -ra tlenL  For example, tbe 
pressure exerted by the accumulated 
gae may induce feelings of fullnete 
or distention M d the patient may 
say he Is bloated, or simply that he 
Is uncomfortable. An excessive 
amount of pressure from the stom-
ach gas may bring about shortnese 
of breath or a rapid beating of the 
heart. Both Intestinal M d stom-
ach gas are capable of Inducing 
pain, sometimes sharp enough to 
resemble colic.

Gae or flatulence may also cause 
dreams M d  nightmares, belching, 
Md various rumbling noises. The 
patient commonly reports that ac-
cumulated gas affects tbe mental 
part of his being, causing him to 
feel MXious and tmeasy. This effect 
Is especially likely to be noticeable 
when the patient awakens from 
sleep with his abdomen so stretched

a t  the executive, where It belongs.
If, however. Congress dies ^ o p t  

tbe measure we do not beUAve that 
M w HI moM tha end of all things to 
tWe ooontry; we don’t believe it WUI 
■ ake a  dictator out of thU or M y 
O tter President But It will prob- 

f^*Wy make the devil’s oan  mesa out 
Kpt administrative part of tha 

Dt—worse, avaa, thM  It

NAME TO REMEMBER
Ouy WllUaaoe ^

Mafflag aaaM  aad one worth re- 
•M ittsetaff. Guy w akhuon Castle 

f  M  oa  a a  Ita llaa  a h ^  on h(a way

poses to do about the oppressed abd 
very subst.mtial minority of thir-
teen million Araerirans s ’hn hate 
no Jobe. Which would seem to be 
one of those first things that he 
used to say should be done f i r s t -  
even before opening-the gates, of 

•M ctuary to European mlnori- 
who alio need Jobs

DIDN’T REALIZE
n  the people of Catalonia could 

have seen. In 1938, eighteen months 
Into,the future. It U most Improb- 
»We that the lUltona. Germana 
**°ora Navarrese Md CarUste who 
agM under the banner of General 

__. fftanoo would now be awceptog Into

■» M tw a^y -tw e . Ha «• a 1 « h * a  and. aaamtogiy ba,«Bg doubt.

New York. March 2S .-A  parch- 
ment, signed, sealed and delivered 
(and suitable for framing) with
Grover Whalen's signature, now I M d tigh t from excessive g u 'p ro T  
IdenUfiee roe oe a  member of th e ! thaj It Is hard as a drum.* 
Advisory Ctommittcc on Entertain-1 •’̂ nlxlMce, or exceasive gas. Is 
ment of New York’s  WofM Fair ' “*’* present in people who

I hopc-tho .titie-is-- m ere lr -gg-'̂ '̂ Ller. themaelves slclt. but is also 
honorary and .hnt thev will listen 
to tboBe of us who sagely recom-
mend Sally R.md and her step-
ping sisters for the Midway; and 
that they will honor our certlfl- 

,cates when we suggest the Mid 
way Itself. But thanks 
oipiomAe Aoyway.

That scroll reminds me of the 
night of the pre-vleW of the 
World's Fair a t Dallas whither I 
was led by a few of the Ink- 
stalned wretches from the enemv 
PMip In Fort Worth. A dazzling 
s p e c k le  of buildings M d illumi-
nated pools was before us as we 
passed the entrance gate, and for 
t t e  next , mile the architectural 
visU was breathtaking. But the 
promenade along this part of the 
Exposition was also sparsely pop-
ulated. ■

In fact, humanity was conspic-
uously tacking until we reached 
tha t phase of the F air Grounds 
labelled “Streets of Parts.” a  hold-
over attraction from the big goings- 
on to Cttlcago a  ooupta of years ago.
Tbe sights bars were chiefly ana-
tomical and for two bits the visitor 
!5 Profff'b* eould watch
the U tm  Lady wiggle, diarobe or 
pose a  ta Venua

v n  taeotoiiarBbls P i n y  pC Pails

BMnglm.
question: Thelma W. Inquires; 1 

"Could you give roe some informa-
tion about the dlaease known as 
Shingles? I have a  skin eruption I 
which looks tike blisters Md which > 
Is very painful, A neighbor says i 
It might be shingles." i

Answer; Shingles Is the term 
popularly used for ths disease 
Herpes Jloster, an Inflammatory skin ' 
d isease  producing groups of vesi-
cles, which occur along the course 
of M  Inflamed nerve. The blisters 
are usually shout the size of a split 
pea and these clusters follow the 
course of a  peripheral nerve. As s | 
general rule, this skin disease In-
duces M  extreme tenderness Md : 
Intching. There 1a a  tendency for ; 
the veslclea to spread around the i 
trunk like a girdle and It Is this 
Undenev which has given the dis- ! 
order lie toame, which appears to 
be derived from the Latto w ort ' 
"elagulutt," or girdle. I  m iggttt ■ 
that the best piM  1a for you to con-1' 
milt your doctor to order to secure ' 
a  diagnosis.

__ /

D i ' s c b n t m u e d  
T i c k i n g s  I

(Nourishing Ihe Hair Bools.) 
Question; Kens Writsa; "What I 

causes my hair to fall out so rap- 
Idly? I have tried alt kinds of 
tonics but they do not taem to- be 
beneflelal. I  have heard that 
'sweet oil’ Is good. What do you 
lecommend?" '

Answer: Be sura to  usa plenty I 
W ths green vegetables In your diet 
so th a t jfou CM obtain the natural | 
fo r t elements pf calcium M d sUI- 
cotf^eeded for h a ir ' growth. Next, I 
hqVe jrour scalp treated by radia-
tions from the ultra-vtolet IlghU 
When your scrip has been sun-
burned by this treatm ent, wait a I 
few days and then use applications 

*0 your scalp twice dally, 
in , xoMe- kind. o f - vegeta b l ^ --

<Sa£c
O d ds-an d-En ds in C^uality

B E D D I N G
W A R E H O U S E ,  C L E A R A N C E

u  M attresses 6 M attresses
* 2 9 ^ 5

S 2 2 5 0
t  HoImM, fuU size; 2 Hobnan

present In many who consider them- : »fterwar«ls. You must first sup-
selves in average health. P'-V your blood with hair building

The individual troubled In this " '• t 'r ia l  Md then Increase the ctr- 
way generally wants to know the f"j*Hon to your scalp po tha t the 
causes of the excesalvs gas pres- I’*'*’ get plenty of nour-
sure. These causes may be listed

for V hli?* over-eating of kny --------
V food; aecofld, n-rong combtoation.^ (Asthma)

of food; third, u.slng foods which Question: Mrs. L. E. S. Inquires: 
K, i'?***^ ferment because of their I "*• Inie that most cases of 
big 1 cbemlcal composition such sa onions, 1 ■ ''thms develop fairly early In life?" 

garlic, dried beans cooked cabbage Answer: It la true that asthma 
»n<l so on; fmirfh. the excessive use ' "siiatly develop* before the ave nr 
of sugars and starrhea; fifth, the 30 ‘ ™ “** "
habit of twalloiwing air; Md sixth. ; —________
eating too rapidly or eating when '

1 h u m a n  BE.MAPHOBB
Even after you have correclrt all ■ --------

of these bad habits, you may' s t il l! K«*rt‘ey. Neb.—The starU rt «b - 
fmd yourself suffering from flatu- Sineer of a Union Pacific passenger
lence for a time, which seems to he 
produced by an excessive quM tity 
of the digestive Julcea 
.  This over-section has resulted 
rtom years of dIeteUo Indiscretion 
but after living according to good 
rules for some time, you will notice 
a  gradual improvement aa the dl- 
ffestlve Julcea return to  normal in 
am ount Do not be dlaeouraged If 
the ebangea eomea slowly, os the 
^ e c t  of yeare of bad h ^ U  can 
m>t bs corrected Wlthtn a  lew  days 
Be hoaeot with yoarself M d per- 
• e v ^ ,  and you will be rewarded 
tttaRy with favorable resuMa 

TLira la a  aaaaD akaaoBt o( s ir  or

. I ---- -- |i ■Buwa«ig«8
. “ “ negro waving his arras

a t him. Hs threw 5n the brakes, 
the train stopped suddenly, and pas-
sengers srers Jostlrt. But th s track 
was clear.

The engineer notified Kearney po-
lice, who arrested David Swock- 
haaner, 37.

"I waan't trying to stop no train," 
SwackhoMer said. T  was Just 
wavin’." ■’

T full size, 10 twin slke In- 
nerspring Mattresses In-
cluding mostly SImmhns 
Beautyrest. M d a few 
Stearns A Foster Twin 
Rest (two-part, zipper 
attsitoed, fuU alzs) and 
Burton Dixie Wentworth 
fffodea Regular $30.30 
and $-14 .10.

I  Simmons Oeepslsep, full i 
twin Stas. Regular $20.73 Md $83.00.

9 M attresses » I6 ® 5
Simmons, Burton-Dlxle, Stearns A Foster M d Holman-n r» 
B ^ e r  m rte s  taclrttog  1 only Simmons Slumber King tn ' t S i  
size. 7 Full sizes, 2 T^n^stoes. Regular $22 50 to $20 70.
/e . eienA-o..., WlSf'EI.LANEOUS(•) $10.00 Twin aize rntrr.n m . h —_______. _
(I) $10,00 FuU Size CottM M V t t r e M ^ ^  ........
.1) $8.00 30-inch Cotton

Scientists cannot expiain whore 
c m  originated. It cannot dlstributa 

- i ^ h o ta r a R y  aad  baa ia o a r l  
ttu ad  l a t .  wod atata. ^

Its

also D U G - R ES T S

ST ARD UST
$1975

Thera a rs  stin available a  
few more of our outstaad* 
tag March Bedding Value ► . 
Starduat limerspring mat- 
treaaca M d box springs . . 
In full or twin ataes. ' Hand 
Irilored to rich .BUtiMTs 
Hiking by HolmiuiiO^; D. 
Baker. Regularly »«.7a.

Avritabta also are a  limited quM tity of our sen- 
eatlonaUy priced Duo Rest twin size combina-
tions. Choice of either two Innerspring mat- 
treasea or, one box spring M d one m attrssat 
Two for tha prtos of onst

SUndsrd Duo-Rffst Outfits. .$29.73 
J iSuper Duo-Re«t Outfits_____$35.

WATKINS
B R . 0  T H B S . I N C
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CHRIST TREATMENT 
OF SINNERS, SUBJECT
Rev. Leland P. Cary Of First 

Methodist Chorch. Hart* 
ford, Is Speaker Here.

The Rev. Letand P. Cory, of the 
F irst Methodist church In Hartford 

the guest speaker lost evening 
the Lenten service held In the 

Tltorium of South Church, A 
, good sized congregation came to 

hear the message on the topic: 
“Jesus’way with sinners.”

Dr. Cary presented his sermon 
with a  direct sincerity, M d a sim-
plicity which brought It home to 
every one present. I t is the story 
taken from Luke 19 ;1-10—where 
Zacchaeua, short of stature, climbed 
the tree In order to see the Lord as 
He came by. Although criticized 
by his fellows, Zacchaeua was made 
happy by Jesus' defense of h im .. . .  
Md His visit to bis own home: And 
the crowd murmured: "He la gone 
to be a  guest of a  niM tha t Is a 
sinner!" But Jesus replied: "The 
Son of Man came to seek and to 
save that which was lost.”

From this point Dr Ctary divid-
ed his message Into three parts:

1. Tbe treatm ent of the people by 
Jesus himself, who bad kindness Md 
love for all inen. The Bible ia fuU 
of Illustrations of his kSen sym-
pathy with the fallen mM or wom-
an. True, the religious (so-called) 
classes of tha t day, M d the social 
elite, criticized this Mm  of God 
severely, but He could see through 
them, M d never loot track of His 
divine mission to bring comfort M d 
understMdlng to the meanest un-
fortunate.

2. The optimism of the Cbristtan 
tellgion. exemplified by Jesus, "Who 
taught there was hope for all peo-
ple, If they would only try, Md 
would have frith . He taught that 
the right kind of living brought 
happiness M d cheer, and confidence 
for the future Hfe.

8. Tbe Life of Hope which the 
Cbristtan religion brings to all who 
accept It. "rbis Is the essence of 
Christianity. In all HU contacts 
with people, whatever' their walk 
of life, Jesus had a  message of 
hope- Tbe discouraged knew He 
could give them m  Incentive to look 
up; the riling noes knew He could 
bring physical relief; the "Sin-
ners" knew He would forgive, even 
those who opposed Him realized He 
bad the power to chMge them Md 
diriect them aright—even while 
they feared tha t power. Dr. 
Cory also brought In the compari-
son of Peter—also known as O p - 
has. The name "Cephas” comes 
from the word meMlng "wax," 
which CM be molded M d easily 
shaped. When he was renamed 

. Peter—ths name was In accordMce 
w ith th s  chMge of character. 
"Peter, the Rock upon which I. 
b u i ld . . . .” By contact with Christ, 
Peter gained new strength and 
greater understMdlng.

Tbe congregational hymns were 
chosen most appropriately for the 
sermon: 1. Azmon (O for a  thou- 
SMd tongues to sing). 2. St. 
Thomas (Come ye tha t love the 
Lord.) 3. Maryton (O Master, 
let me walk with Thee.)

Miss Belledna Nelson, contributed 
a  beautiful contralto solo with a 
fine sense of Interpretation; "How 
Beautiful Upon the Mountains" by 
Harker. Miss Nelson Is a  mem-
ber of the church choir, M d has 
been a  guest soloist on several oc-
casions In Hartford, aa well as Mm - 
chester. She has been beard over 
W n c  to song recitata. Clifton 
Brrinerd was a t  the orgM.

Next Sunday the Lenten service 
will take the form of a  musical 
program by the men of the church 
choir. Dr, Story will speak on the 
topic: "The Relentleoa Church.”

has been spending a  few days with 
his family on Morton street.

The first prize of $10 in the High 
school play competition held Friday 
night to the auditorium of the War-
ren Memorial Hall was awarded to 
the senior class, who presented the 
one-act play "Not Quite Such a 
Goose”, directed by M ra Edith 
Glazier. The second prize was 
awarded to tbe sophomore class for 
the presentation of "Who Gets the 
Car Tonight." The Junior class was 
awarded third prize for the play 
"The Teeth of the Gift Horse". The 
Judges were Frederick Priicker, 
Reginald D. Avery of StaffordvUle 
M d Mrs. Adelbert Squires.

Mr. M d Mrs. AtUUo Barbleri M d 
family have moved from Prospect 
street to m  apartm ent to the 
Seroor block on Main street.

Members of Stafford High school 
faculty will attend a  regional con-
ference of the (Connecticut S tate 
Teachers’ association to be held In 
Danielson on April 8.

A meeting of tbe Women's auxil-
iary of the Grace Episcopal church 
will be held Tuesday night a t  the 
home of Mrs. Robert H. Flak on 
E ast Mainxtree.t,

PAGE nVE

GIVES CHURCH FOLK
REASON PROGRAMS*

SL Mary’s  Yoimg .People’] 
FeDowship Hears Rev. 
Camuchael Yesterday.

NORIV COVENTRY

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mrs. Abble jM e  HMCock, 61, of 

Main street died a t the Johnson Mê  
mortal'hospital late Saturday night 
following M  Illness of several 
weelu. She waa born to Monsoo. 
July 6, 1876 the daughter of George 
D. M d Lottie (Stockwell) Fowlea. 
She lived to Honson until 1902, Md 
came to Stafford Springs where she 
has lived ever since. Her huabMd 
John E. HMCock died 28 years ago. 
She Is survived by three sons, John 
HMcock of Bast street, Stafford 
.Springs, Albert HMcock of Windsor 
Locks Md Robert HMCock of Staf-
ford Springs, a  daughter, Mra. Nor- 
mM n ilH p s of Stafford HoUow, 
three sisters, Mrs. Laura SbermM 
M d M ra H attls  Smithies both of 
Palmer Md Mtas Mabel Fowlea of 
Stafford Springs. Funeral will be 
held Tuesday afternoon a t  2 a t  the 
home of her daughter, Mra. Phillips 
a t-S taffo rd  Hollow, Rev. Kcadriek 
Ocobel, pastor of tbe F irst Congre-
gational church will officiate. Burial 
will be In Hillside cemetery, Mon- 
son.

A t a meeting of the Toltand 
county ' RepubllcM clubs held last 
Thursday ^ b t  to the rooms of the 
Stafford RepubllCM club on .1 
street, delegatea-at-Iarge M d alter-
nates to  attend the sta te  convention 
to Hartford, April 8, were elected. 
Tbe following were elected dele- 
gates-at-targe:' Leo H. Garvals of 
Stafford Springs, county vice ehatr- 

Robert Galbraith of Somers, 
lid W, Bruce of Stafford 

Ray Ooconl of Bolton. Tbe 
ates are: Carlton King of 

Mansfield, Frank Parizek of WU- 
llngton, Franklin Orcutt of Coven-
try  and A rthur Bascomb of Somera 
The annual meeting of the organUa. 
tloo will be held la Somers on 
Thursday night, April 21ff Herbert 
Scheiner of Rockville M d Robert 
Galbraith of Somers were elected 
membere of tbe committee on ar- 
rangem enta „

The women of tha 'Farm  bureau 
r.1ll meet Tueaday a t 11 a t  tbe home 
ol U ra  LaVergne Dimock In West 
Stafford. SUbouet pictures wriU ba 
t aken and a  covared dish luncheon 
win be served. Mloa EUan Van Oaef, 
clothing  apartallit will diacnos, "Be-e«MMing Lines,”

Jtteffh  B f tiy  c (  Boat H artford

^M rs. Virginia Bailey of Boaton, 
Mias Nina L. Davis, Hartford. Md 
Mr. Md Mrs. Gardner Stanley of 
MMcheBter were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Etheleen Brown.

Miss Mina Bigg and ‘Mias Carol 
Woodruff senior^ a t Guilford High 
school came home with Mias Cora 
Kingsbury Friday evening. They 
spent Friday night M d part of Sat-
urday a t  Connecticut S tate College 
and the remainder of the weekend 
with Miss Kingsbury's parents Mr. 
M d Mrs. John Ktogabury.

Mr. M d Mrs. Herbert H. Tomlin-
son, Jr.,, spent the wreekend with 
relatives In Woodbury M d Dm - 
bury.

The committee for the Mothers' 
a u b  which win h jid the first meet-
ing April 8 a t  k:80 p. m. a t  the 
church Community House, met a t 
the home of Mis James Edmond- 
eon Thursday afternoon. Mre. Paul-
ine Hutchinson. Mre. Ernest Uavn 
Md Mre. Eklmondson comprise the 
committee M d extend a cordial in-
vitation to all mothers Md any 
other ladlea interested In idilld wel-
fare to be present. „

A dinner party was given to honor 
of Miss Helen Hutchlnson’e birth-
day by Mr. and Mre. Ralph Hutch-
inson Saturday evei.mg. The gueata 
present were Mrs. Marion Edger- 
ton, Mtas H arriett Fuller M d Mrs 
N L. Clrvle all of Bristol.

Mrs. Annie AUgeten has sold the 
"Dr. Flake" place to Mr. M d  Mrs 
Walter E. Keller of Hartford.

The pastor. Rev Leon H. Austin, 
gave his fourth Lentei sermon 
Sunday morning using for the 
theme "The Feet of Chrtat” — Text 
was taken (rom Luke 24:39 M d 
Isa iah 52:7—The scripture reading 
waa Ro u im  10:1-21—Mtas Marion 
M d Laura Hill SMg the duet "Ha 
Leadeth Me." The flowers were a  
bouquet of snapdragons M d one of 
marigolds.

Anyone Interested In Joining _ 
4-H Dairy club 1a invited to meet 
Wednesday evening March SO a t 
7'30 p. m. a t tbe home of John E. 
Kingsbury. Also a HM dlcraft club 
win be orgMized Thuraday- after-
noon March 31 right after school 
with Mra. John Klngshury as lead-
er. Be sure M d comt If you w t mi 
to Join. Henry Sefton, County 4-H 
Club agent, will be present.

Tbe "Earn a Dollar Party” F ri-
day April 1 starting a t 2 p. m. 
Program for the afternoon will be 
a-renged for by Mre. Flosrt Stand- 
tab. High tea wIL be served a t 4 
p. m. This affair wras started 
M  "Earn a Dollar Luiicheon" by 
Mre. Leon Austin (ind wras held a t 
her home for thrM years but this 
year the ladies decided to have' a 
party Instead ao If you've attended 
the others, come this time Md see 
which way you like best. Try M d 
notify Mrs. Barnes If you are plM- 
nlng to come but If you CM't, Juet 
come Mywray.

April 12 M d 14 there win be 
services held a t the Second Con-
gregational church On I'l-eeday, 
April 12 the pastor will give the 
story “Peter In the Fire Light" to-
te: spereed with several musical 
numbers follawlng the story. On 
Thursday cferilng will be Holy 
Communion.

GUbert Storrs, chairman of 4-H 
Town Committee, Is working hard 
to get the wrork on the church 
grounds started. If Myone would 
like to  take part by giving a 
ebrub or ptant pleaqe get In touch 
with Mr. Storrs a t ohce.

Rehearsal for Easter music for 
the choir win be held a t church 
Wednesday evening f 

Lester Hill wms appointed by the 
ChristlM  Endeavor Society to act 
on the executive conm ittee with 
Rev. - Tylw  to plan Qie Young 
People's ralUea for this year

Deaths Last Night
By the Aesodated Press.

Des Moines. lowm—John P. RU- 
ley, 9L commMdef of the Iowa Q. 
A. R.

Durham, N. C —Prof. Louis WU- 
liam Stern, 67, taternatlonaliy 
known peirchologist He had been 
~irofeoK)r of piqrcbolofy a t  &tke 
Inlversity since 19SL 

Athens, Greece—Andrew Mlchal- 
akopouloe, 62, premier of Greece in 
1924 M d 1923.

John T. Slattery. 72, author of 
‘"*5 Central Mm  of the 

World," and other #o rks on the 
Italtan poet '

S p rin^eld , O— Jam es A rthur 
Carney, 61, of Indtanapolta, general 
chairman of the Brotholiood of Lo- 
conoUTo Bngtneers.

^ughkeepata. N. T.— Albert W. 
SuUiimn. 83; former general 'BISDS* 
ger of the Missouri Pacific Railroad. 
He retired In 1912.

Baltiaorw—Charles M. Neas, 73, 
M  organiser of the Baptist Young 
P ^ t a t a  Unhm o t America more 

*®T**rs ago aad a  founder of 
Lqymsa> MiaMocary

St. Mary’s Young People’s Fel-
lowship held their weekly meeting 
in the Parish House a t  8 ,p'clock 
Sunday afternoon. The meeting was 
calleiUo order by President Edward 
Werner. The roll waa called Md the 
minutes of tbe previous meeting 
were read by Marjorie May. A abort 
wrorsblp service waa conducted by 
Erwin Rotber. A brief report on 
the coming Father M d Son banquet 
waa given by Sherwood Brown. The 
committees are aa follows: Supper. 
EkUth Thrasher; decorations, Ms T' 
Jory Cockerham; publicity. Feme 
Piper, Robert Holmes; dining, Doro-
thy U ttle, Ethel Madden: speakers 
Howard Brown. Ernest Dowd 
tickets. Marjorie May, John 
Smythe; toaatroaater, Edward Wer-
ner. The guest speaker will be 
IvM  Fuqua, track coSch a t  Conn- 
State Ctallege Md former Olympic 
star.

Charter members’ night will be 
observed next Sunday a t  w h t^U m e 
moving pictures of the < 3^o rd  
Conference 'jlIl be shown. Carta 
are being sent out to former mem-
bers asking them to attend thla 
gathering.

The meeting was adjourned at 
5:30 Md President Werner called on 
Sidney Elliott, senior warden of the 
church, to say a  few words. Mr. 
Elliott mentioned the Importance ol 
having a  young people’a group and 
the need for religion to our lives 
Following this Rev. NelU Introduced 
Rev. Robert Carmichael, who 1a 
chalrmM of tbe Y. p . advisory 
board to the Province of New Eng- 
iMd. Rev. Carmichael stated that 

people's program should 
be divided Into three major parts; 
First, Worship and under this head 

t te  short wmrahip service 
which precedes the buatnesa meet-
ing. This service to be p loM rt ta 
advMce to keep It even M d smooth 
all the wray through.

Under l ie  second major part of 
a program ia study which conalsta 
of getting Information about voca-
tions Md things we do in our life. 
Also, the ways to which social prob-
lems are taking care of. The third 
potot Is service to which we must 
help with both our hMda Md beads 
To try  Md be of some use to our 
conamunlty Md church. Summing 
up be stated that a  well defined pro. 
gram Is necessary to  bind a  young 
people s group together.

by Dorotay Johnston, Dorothy ta t-
tle and Ernest Dowrd. ^

which aeveral local people are piM- 
ninff to  otto&d. ^

Tax OoUector Mabel Q. Hall will 
be a t  the towm clerks office here on 
the foUowfing three Saturdays, April 
3, April 16 Md. April 30, Md a t her 
home in North Coventry on the 
Saturdays of April 9, and April 23, 
from 9 to 5 o'clock, to collect prop-
erty taxes on tl)e list of 1937. Taxes 
are due Md payable April ta t M d  
become deilquent Mav 1, 1938 after 
which Interest will be charged a t 
th* rata of Six tenths of one per-
cent per month from the first of 
April.

M ra M argaret Hall Md her sis-
te r  Miss 'nUie Kirk have returned 
from wtoterlng In Florida M d  are 
spending a  short time with their 
sister M ra (Jlarence Foster In WII- 
IlmMtlc before returning to their 
home to this place.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

SEEK COURT ACnON 
IN EQUALIZING JAM

Ask D echratory Judgment 
For Laying Tax Rate On 
A ^roved  Appraisal.

ings M d much debt Is taxed enough 
to bring ' its flnMClal status Md 
assets Hat up to a  general average 
of all of the other districta, so that 
all may enter into consolidation at 
a  level

The holdup so far, according to 
tha best Information obtatoaLIif 
from Selectmen, baa been due to 
lack of harmony between distrfets, 
lack of M  appraisal basis for nego-
tiation. Md no great evidence of 
Interest In making a  settlement. 
I t li thought that tbe present court 
proceedings will make possible the 
laying before th e . public the entire 
Issue In a mM ner In which a vote 
can be taken to dispose of the 
question.

Y, M, C, A, Notes

CURB QUOTATIONS

New Haven—Associates a t  Yale 
were toforraed of the death In Win-
ter Parte, Fist., of Mrs. Hubert 
Greaves of Woodbridge, wife of 
Prof. Hubert Greaves of the Yale 
Divinity School.

Bethel—Funeral aenlcea will be 
held Tuesday for Howard H. Wood- 
mM, 90, retired Probate judge Md 
town clerk here. He died yesterday 
after a  long Ulnesa.

Cm s m —School offictala announc. 
ed the appointment of .Paul W. 
Stoddard of Hartford os principal of 
the new Regtonai high school near 
tam e Rock) first to be established 
In Connecticut. He Is now m  In-
structor of English a t Bulkcley 
High school, Hartford.

PlatovlUe—Burglars entered the 
Scbwtotts Belttog OompMy here 
M d iseeaprt with a  truckload of 
factory belting valaed a t  $2,000.

Middletowto—Btnployes of the 
Russell MMufactaring CompMy, 
by a  vote of 279 to 34, decided to 
affiliate with tha A.F. of L. Instead 
of tba CJ.O. The wrorkers formed 
M  Independent union last June 
when the United Textile Workers, 
a  C.l.O. affiliate, was suspended by 
the federation.

New Britain — Dr. Stanley H. 
Holmes. 71, who retired last Auguet 
after aervlng 36 years as superin-
tendent of echools here, died a t tbe 
home of his son, Roger F. Holmes, 
a t  North Adams, Mass. He had been 
brought to bis son's home two 
weeks ago from Florida, where be 
suffered a eeries of shocks.

Hartford — The Federal Rural 
Electrification Administration, act- 
tog upon the request of a  group ot 
Connecticut Congressmen, will 
make a  survey In Connecticut next 
wwek to determine the need and 
demMd for expMston of electrical 
servlca to  forma in this s ta ta

The Board of Selectmen, meeting 
last Wednesday, voted, as a  pri-
mary step to the settlement of prob-
lems arising from school d is tr ic t, _____
consoll^Uon effectrt In 1932, to ,  Bv A SSO n.lTED  PRE.SS 
adopt the first, or original appraisal • Am Cits Pow M d  Lt B . .  
of the various district holdings as a 
basis on which to  conduct future 
determinations in equalization ot 
benefits arising from the union ol 
the town's school system a I t  is 
understood th a t thta first appraisal 
w^ks made by a  firm opehaUng un

March 28
4:00—Women’s council meeting, 

second floor social room.
O'lO—Business men's gymnasium
6:30—MMcheater Milk Men’s as-

sociation monthly meeting and aufi- 
per.

8:45— Intermediate basketball 
league: 6:45. Chibs va  Itangers; 
7:45, Tigers vs. Pirates; 8:43, Eagles 
vs. Aces.

7:30—Red Jross play rehearsal, 
first floor social room.

7:30—Social dancing hour.-spon- 
s o ^  by the • •T  W altea bMquet 
hall. Open to all members M d non-

members. A small admlsafbn win 
charged for non-members. '

8:00—The Monday Night 
BowHng League—Final loUiofn. .v;

Malreb 2» ^
4:00-5:00—Holllstar street 

basketball team.
6:00—Live T ra  gymnasium 

rtod.
6:46, Girl Reserves gymnaMum 

riod.
7:80—Women's 

riod.
gymnasium

8:00—Evening card party , spaiii) 
sored by the Women's Otvlaion. lld ii | 
party ta open to both men apd wrqm»i 
en of the "Y” M d the general pab*'] 
lie.

8:30-9:80—Eagles gymnasium ] 
rtod. Ronald Daigle, leader.

der direction of a  committee of 
three, duly appointed for thia pur-
pose. This committee reported Ita 
figures to the Board of Selectmen 
on completion of the wrork, romlt- 
Ung from the Hat of assets, the 
west aide recreation building.- Af ■ j - f * __

Ark Nat Gaa 
Asad Gaa M d  El A
Am Sup P o w ..........
Can Marconi ..........
Cent States E l ........
Cits Serv ..................
Cits Serv.. pfd ........
El Bond Md Share .
Ford Limited ........ ..
Nlag Hud P o w ........
Penn Road ..............
Pltney-Bowes ..........
Segal Lock ..............
Unit Gss

A t a  later data, one member- of- -Unit L tM d  A
the appraisal committee having 
been superseded, the aecond, or 
'■succeeding" committee, made m  
independent appraisal, which. In 
some particulars, differed from the 
original appralaal. Hence, istace 
tha t time, there has been before 
the towm for consideration, a  set of 
two separate- appraisals of the valiw 
of former school district property, 
and up' to the present time, neither 
has enjoyed m  official status.

Wednesday's decision by the Se-
lectmen, which made official the 
firrt, or original appralsaL fumtshes 
a  basis on which to proceed. Next 
step Is to secure from tbe Superior 
Court a  declaratory Judgment, which 
win contain proper provisions for 
the rata of tax M d other details 
under which equalization will be 
made.

There Ib now on the books a state 
law, which provides for the means 
by which actual working out of 
equalization Is to be effected after 
the taxing rata is established.

The problem of equalization, fund-
amentally. accordlnc to tbe f la re s . 
Is one arising from , the fact that, 
a t  the time of consolidation of the 
school districta, some districts had 
more butldtogs, or more undis-
charged obligations as the ease 
might be. thM  other dlitricts. A 
district which had sevsral buUdtngs 
Md no debts, naturally,' brought In 
more assets to the towm than did 
the district with few buildings Md 
much deb t The term "equaliza-
tion," Is applied to the process by 
which the district with few buUd-

UUl Pow M d  Lt

DIVIDENDS

Detroit—John Rebert, Jr., 8, had 
a dime but no bank.

Looking for a  safe place to hide 
It, he dropped It Into the open 
mouth of his sleeping S8-year-old 
father. The coin waa removed from 
Rebert’s esophagus a t a hospital.

Now little Johnny is going to get 
a  bMk.

‘ Rupture Trusses 
Elastic Hosiery 
Belts, Supports

Fittings at jrour own home 
at no ektra charge.

Expert guarantees perfect 
fittings.

Reasonable Prices
A budget payment plan if 

you wish.

ARTH UR
DRUG STORE

343 51ahi B i RnMaow Bldg.

T o A ll W h o A re In terested  
In Starting A  Syistematic 

Saying A cco u n t
I

1st—The purchase of any number of 
installment shares at one dollar each 
that require monthly payments of 
one dollar per month per share;
2nd—The purchase of single payment 
shares for. which you pay one hun-
dred dollars each with no further 
payments required.
Dividends are added to both of the 
above semi annually and during the 
forty-seven years we have been, oper-
ating we have never declared less 
than four per cent dividends.

Serlea 69 matured In February a t  which time wre paid $31S,000.(M ■
*7 purchatong to .

to r loans on new horoaa 
** also for remodeling, M d as fa r aa wro a rs  abla • 

^  will gTMt such loans to order 0# receipt of appUcationa.
The coat of obtaining a  Io m  from ua Is very ■maU.
Stop In M d obtain mich information aa you may require aa to  

mOTtgage*?^* account, aingla payment shares o r M talning a

■ A new aeriM opena to April, ao If ioteiwated In the purebaaa a t 
r ta rM  of either type you should soon ba giving tha m atter y o o r :

T h e  M anchester Build ing  
& Loan Asso c ia t io n , Inc.

955 Main Street
Opsratad Uader Local M aaagaiaeat llOL

SOUTH ̂ E N T R Y
' ^ ■ ^ “ ^Silntog'® *" 
J**® Q“*nel>«ug Valiev 

fflrl Srout Leaders Association will 
held next Thuraday evening 

Wmock
Memorial Library, with MLu The!

Scout headquarters, in charge 
n e  Association Includes Coventry 
DMielaon, Putnam, Jew ett City 
Brooklyn. WllUmMUc. Storm. Girl 
Scout committees Md leadem are 
Invited to  attend.

The next whlat of the Girl Scout 
Committee will be held to the U  
brary next Frtday afternoon a t 2 
ociock.

J u ^ e  M d M ra E. W. Latimer 
M d Mrs. Latimer's slater Miss E. 
Gertrude Colburn left Sunday on a 
week’s trip  which will Include a stop 
a t the Gratfl Mill* at I nerster. Pa., 
a  visit to Washington, D. c!, for 
t*-* Cherry Blossom season, Md 
stop a t  points to Old Virginia 

Mr. and M ra Franx E. Hull are 
vlslttog their on John L Hull to 
Swampscott. Maas.
,, Clarence E. Hoxle Is confined to 
his home by lltoess.

Miss Persls Allen visited her sis-
ter Mias Sara Allen to New Haven 
over tbe week end.

OrgMiat Waiter Dawley of H art-
ford will conduct a  recital next 
Sunday afternoon a t 4 o’clock a t 
the Congregational church to a 
service ot dedication tor the new 
electric otgM . The nubile la Invit-
ed. In tha evening a t  8 o'clock 
there will be a concert In tbe (3oIum- 
bla church given by the Conn. State 
OoUege Glee Q ub of 90 voices,

I FUNERAL HONE OP
^ W I L U A M M .  '

YEARLY 
THE NUMBER 
‘ GRQWS

. . .  tta Banbar o t Maa- 
ehester peopla w Im  elMoaa 
Qwlah aervloea Frooi Its 
foodtag ta 1917, JUs 
eagaaisattaa has, 
year, served oa ' toei 
tag aontoer. It is a  m

esterfie ld s

C w w W im i

the reason they give so many smokers 
more pleasure. . .  is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home>grown and aromatic Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette.

The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in making Chesterfields is p u re . , .  it 
burhs without taste or odor,,.it*s the 
best cigarette paper money can b^y.

„.you*llfindMORE PLEASURE in 
Chesterjield*s milder better taste



I2S0 AT ASSEMBLY 
OPEN MEETING

rCiAofic Ladies In Fme Gatli- 
erin{ Yesterday; Brilliant 
Speakers.

Oibboaa A«emb1y, Oatholtc La 
flaa o f Oolumbiui, held a largely at- 
taaded opan meeting In S t James’i  
ban jraaterxlay afternoon. Delega- 
UoBa from the aaaembfiei in Nor. 
wteh. nArtford and Rockville were 

'pcaacnt awaning the total to more 
'than SSO.

Rav. W. P. Reldy of 8t. James'i 
ahnrcb gave the Invocation and 

" haoadlctlon at the cloae of the aerv- 
' lee. Mra. John HutrhinMn preeld- 

•d. Mra. W. F. Shea and Mra. 
: BatchJnaon were co-chairmen of the 
. large committee of arrangementa. 
Mra. Helen Tbomaa pre.aldent of 

.Gibbona Aaaembly, gave the ad- 
dreaa o f welcome and Miaa Louiae 
■weetland. paat prealdent of the 
•tate organiraUon. brought a mes- 
aage from Miaa May Conklin, atate 
jweaident who waa unable to attend 
the meeting. Rector W. P. Reidy 

: made a few remarka In praiaa of 
the work of Gibbona Aaaembly (n 
the community and church through 
Ha different projecta.

The committee on docorationa had 
fhatooned the celling above the plat 
form with yellow and white bunt 

, ing, which with palma and yellow 
and arhite Sowera gave a aprlnglike 

' affect to the hall. The aub-commit 
' tee on mualn preaented Mra. John 

Barry, Mra. Margaret She-, and Ed'
: arard F. Taylor In aonga which were 
- wall received.

, The gneat apeakera exceeded 
fa e ta t i^ .  Dr. Alba Zlxxamla o f 

; the Bkraord High achool faculty 
who apoke on ‘Mental Attitudea,' 
ytovied to be a clever, charming 
ffpaaker. There are two achoola of 
Myebology, aha aaid, the true and 

/ the faiae. We accept thinga that 
are not true and do not do any-
thing about i t  and after all it la 

' what we thlnk-and what we do that 
Monta Our mlnda are cluttered 
with aurveya that don't amount to 

•8B)Pthlng.
Father John Reilly of High Wood, 

tmn true to type with a fund of 
ready wit at the eutaet of hla talk 
and. becoming aerioua, delivered a 
•arnonette on the church and all 
that H atood for, ''aaying “ I would 
rather araik with my God In the 
dark, than walk alone in the light.”  

Judge William J. Malloy of the 
County Common Plena court, aa 
waa to be expected, gave a forceful 

' talk, atreasing the value of organ- 
Ixatlon, no matter what aect one be- 
kmga to. One man or one woman 
can do nothing alone, it la by organ- 

‘ taatioo, by team work that, we get 
' anywhere. He pralaed the work 
i that the Catholic Ladiea of Oolum- 
 ̂hna are doing in Manchester and 

f  everyw here elae, through Girl Scout 
^activities. Mothers’ circles, welfare 
'and hospital units, study and other 
groupa.

A t the cloee of the program mem- 
i  here and guests were served tea and 
* coffee, fam y cookies and candy.
- Past presidients-' poured at tables 

prsttlly decorated arlth yellow and 
; white spring floartrs.

67 J>EIIS0NS ARE FINED 
FOR DISTRIBUTING BUIS

BORAH, JOHNSON 
DIVIDED ON NAVY

Membera Of Rdigioas Sect 
Had Pamphlets Attacking 
New Britain Priest.

Bristol, March 28.— (A P ) —Six-
ty-seven members of a rellgtoua 
aect, arrested on charges of breach 
of the peace and soliciting wlthbut 
a permit, were fined a total of <1.640 
plus coata m city court here today.

Judge Joseph P. O'Coonell Im-
posed fines of <10 on each of the 
two counts on,every defendant after 
bearing -teatlmony by'seven police 
officers who made the arrests last 
Satunlay.

'The policemen testified that the 
sixty-seven had In their possession

Take Opposite Sides On Ma-
jor Issue Althongh Foond 
Always Fighting Together

pamphlets of a religious nature In 
which was repeated a “direct 'a t-
tack" against the Rev^ T. $. Law- 
lor of New Britain.

O. R. Moyle of New . ^ork city, 
counsel for the defendants, made 
two motions for dlsifilssal. 1%ey 
were denied.

Stats’s'Attorney Anthony J. Rich 
told the court that this waa not a 
"religious fight” not the result of 
intolerance/On the part of Bristol 
residents.

Two hundred and fifty persons 
crowdafi the courtroom.

GHtlRCH ELIMINATES 
BAPTISM OF WANTS

Black Rock Congragational Of 
Bridgeport Substltute.s Dedi-
catory Service.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 28 
(A P I—Clergymen of this manufac-
turing city were divided today In 
their ophilon of a religious Innova-
tion adopted by parlahlonera of the 
Black Rock Oongregatlonal chureb 

Some wara unquallfltdiy oppoaed 
to tba action of the congregation 
ireaterday In doing aaray with "In 
fant baptism" and aubstltuUng i 
formal dedicatory aervice which In' 
eludes a pledge by which parents 
bind tberosslves to train their chil-
dren in "the aervice of God” until 
they are old enough to understand 
the meaning of the baptismal Cere-
mony.

Othcra said it as “a atep In the 
right direction.” ...

Tbe dedicatory ceremony, ap- 
p.'^ved In principal two weaka ago, 
was formally adopted yasterday a f-
ter It had been read to the congra- 
jation by tha Rev. Charles S. Mac- 
iJowtll. 'Tha' pastor contended that 
children should not be baptised un-
til old enough to reason and make 
their own decision.

4 BANDITS ESCAPE 
WITH <50,000 RING

NEED EARLY DIAGNOSIS 
TO HALT TUBERCULOSIS

(tlentlniied from Page Uns)

tion of Long Island—and roused 
the sleeping couple.

They bound with neckties Mr. 
and Mra. Mllgrlm, their two chil-
dren, a Swiss governess. Mies Al- 
wlne Gorgus, and a negro house-
man.

‘’Where’s the big ring,” one de-
manded.

Forced To Toil
When Mllgrlm refused to dis-

close where his wife had bidden a 
<50,000 diamond ring she had worn 
to the night club, the bandits 
knocked him down and held a burn-
ing cigaret to his bare feet untU 
pain forced him to tell them.

The men found the ring In a fin-
ger of Mrs. Mligtim’s glove and 
then spent an hour leisurely ran-
sacking the house. When she 
screamed In an attempt to bring 
aid. they stulTc<i her mouth with 
paper and continuril ihelr search.

The bandits, all armed, 'cut the 
telephone wires before fleeing wjth 
six pie es of Jewelry- v.-iliied at S93.- 
000 and Si.700 in r.ish from 'Mil 
grftn’a wallet.

Were Not .Slusk<>d

Hartford. March 28.— (A P )—Dr. 
Stephen J. Maher, chairman o f the 
atats tuberriilnalB commission, aald 
today that more than 80 per cant 
tha people entering tuberculosla 
aanatoria In (Connecticut and other 
aeetlons o f the country are In the 
advanced stages .of the disease.

For this reason. Dr. Maher aald, 
the 11th annual nation-wide early 
dlagnosla campaign of the commis-
sion to he held In April Is Impor-
tant, as It will help solve the coun-
try's foremosj public health prob-
lems.

The message of the gampaign will 
be ”Tuberculoals Undiscovered En-
dangers .you.”

Pnictllloners, cllnlrlans. state and 
local health officers end the United 
States Public Health Service will 
co-operate with school officials and 
the tuhcrciilOBiB associations In this 
respect. ■ Twenty thousand posters 
win be us4d sa will 300,000 
pamphlets.

Washington, March 28— (A P ) —  
’The Senate's two great ‘Tsolation- 
lats”— William E. Borah (R,, 
Idaho), and Hiram W. Johnson! R., 
Calif.I,—Took opposite sides of a 
major Issue today for one of the 
few times In their long careers.

The Issue was. the administra-
tion’s billlon-dollar naval expansion 
program, Just starting thnyigh Sen-
ate channels after Its passage by 
tbe House.

Borah said he would oppose the 
bill vigorously, but Johnson an-
nounced he would support It.

Thus when the "B ig Navy” meas-
ure brings It.s -expected oratorical 
explosion on the Senate floor early 
next month, Legislators and Gal- 
leryites will have the unusual op-
portunity of hearing the two veter-
ans of the successful fights against 
American participation in the 
League of Nations and the World 
Court argue against each other.

But the roaring ”Uon of Idaho", 
and the thundering "Bull MoOser* 
of California treat their disagree-
ment lightly. \

Different Viewpoint ^
"It ’e Just a difference in vtewpojnt 

as to what constitutes a defense 
navy,”  Borah explained. ’ ’Both of 
ua oppose using tbe Navy to im 
plement foreign policy. Senator 
Johnson thinks we need that large 
a navy for defense. I don’t.

"A  navy of this size la in Itself 
ah expression of foreign policy. We 
wouldn’t be building It unless we 
meant to use it,”

To Johnson, however, a big navy 
seems ’’absolutely eaaenttal" for 
protection of the (vest coast. He 
agreed with Borah that there was 
no difference in their objectives.

"W e are both Interested in keep-
ing 'the United States out of en-
tangling alliances." Johnson said.

Have Worked Together 
In this session of Congress the 

two men have worked together to 
demand explanations on the tenor 
of the United States foreign policy.

Johnson, still full of fight at 71, 
has asked time and again, "What 
Is our foreign policy?"

The 72-year-old Borah, bristling 
at the thought of some possible al-
liance with England for action In 
the Far East, has been on the firing 
line with him. ^

In the last two weeks they have 
opposed the government reorgan- 
lutlon bill, just as they fought the 
Roosevelt court bill a year ago.

Borah, his thinning but still un- 
nily hair standing up In character-
istic style, has been on hla feet rs- 
psatedly to deliver sardonic blasts 
against the reorganization measure.

A  few minutes later Johnson, his 
white hair neatly plastered do-.vn 
from that famous mlddle-of-tbe- 

‘"''•'^■bly has risen to 
dip the bll] 1b  Mrcaem.

The Last Woird in Strato-Elying

:

If you think stratosphere flying would be (un, you may get a 
chance to try it this summer, (or the Boeing Aircraft'Company in 
Seattle is ready to start turning out "Stratoliners” such as pictured 
above. Built for Pan-American Airways and Transcontinental Re 
W es< ^  Air, the ships will be the first large transport planes to be 
equlpp^ with sealed and “altitude conditioned”  cabins for travel 
in the iubstratosphere. The top picture is an artist's conception o( 
how the ^lane will look In the air. Below is a cutaway view thow- 
tng interior of the plane, which will carry 33 passengers at 240 
miles an hour at an altitude of 20,000 feet. Up front, right behind 
the control cabin, it a men's dressing room. Next are four pas-
senger compartments, one with berths made up (or night travel. 
A t the rear is Uie women's dres.iing room and the cooking galley. 
Single feats along the tide will be used (or abort trip pauengers.

O B I T U A R Y
Jamaa’s church. The burtal wiu be 
in et. ctmetery.

D E A T H S

GEORGE STRONG DIES, 
STRICKEN SUDDENLY

RE0RGANIZA110N BILL
e ne mie s  l o s e  t e s t
BY VOTE OF 48 TO 43

((Jonttnued from Page One)

Waa being applied

AUTO ACCIDENTS K lU  
TWO PERSONS IN STATE

By A9800I.VTRD PRESS

trema presaure' 
to Senators

Bitter Debatee
The lengthy debate has been tlie 

most heated since the court battle a 
year ago. Administration forces 

™nJor attempts to 
modify the bill, which would give 
the Presldant brood powers to re-
vamp agencies.

It also would create a new wel-
fare department In the Cabinet, 
overh^l the civil service, abolish 
the office of comptroller general 
and authorize the President to em-
ploy six admlnlstraUve asaUtanta.

Foes have aaaerted the Mil would 
roncentrate too much authority un-
der the President. Their activities 
rosulted In a hearing before the 
Senate Lobby committee, during 
which an officlai of the national 
committee to uphold constitutional 
government refused to present sub-
poenaed records.

The official, Edward A. Rumcly,

TO EXPLAIN NEW U W S  
ON BAKERY PRODUCTS

Automobile killed two per«ons •  radio speech last nieht:1̂4*0 ai__ aw...__a.i _. ^ .

ABOUnOWN .
Group 7 of the Center Oongreps- 

tlonsl chtirrh will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 in the church.

The Manchester Radio -Club will 
meet Tuesday evening st 7:15 at 
the home of their secretarv. Fre<l 
Edwards. Station WIDJC, 71 Birch 
street for a short business meeting, 
after w-hlch the membera will at-
tend the Hobbv Show being held In 
the Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany's building. Hartford, on Invi-
tation of the club's president.

The fifth annual LAdles Night 
banquet and entertainment of the 
Armv and Navy club will be held In 
the plubhotise, Saturday evening,

. ** ^ turkey sup^r will be
j  serCcd. |ollowed by a program and 

Reservations must be 
None orthe men wore mask.- and V  ^ ’ednesday,

Mr. and Mra. Mllgrlm after de- '
bribing them to police visited the ' Th, noo..— ,,-Hogues GaUeî . 4n-«n-itHetinrt - ro- -hTm .T^A'rpick them out. a i . Metho-

Police. without a tangible clue to ' ‘■“ ' ' ’■''h
the quartet's Identity, expressed be- 
lief the men were members of a 
gang which had robbed homes of 
four other wcalth>(

ity within a year 
On January 4 four men entered 

the home of J. Edward Meyer m 
K ings Point, bound five persons 
with picture wire and adhe.-ive tape 
and escaped with <30,000 In Jewels 

' a 40-minute methodical
VCftTCh.

The other

In Connecticut during the weekend. 
In ^dltlon, a Tdlland woman died 
of burns suffered when her cloth-
ing caught fire as she was burning 
rubbish . *

The victims: ’
. Michael Oaudio, 48. of New Hav-

en, died Instantly Sunday night 
when struck on the Orange Turn-
pike In West Haven by an auto-
mobile which medical examiner vic-
tor W- Kowaleski said was driven 
by Robert F. Ahear, 24! aporta writ-
er on a Boston newspaper.

Arthur G. Emmerich, 50. also of 
New Haven, died Sunday of Injuries 
suffered the previous* day when 
struck by an automobile aa be was 
crossing the street.

Mrs. Anna K. Karjala. 64, suc-
cumbed Id the Rockville a t y  hos-
pital Saturday to burns suffered 
the day before as she was burning 
rubbish in her yard at Tolland.

Because the national committee 
rofii-ed to open Its (lies to unlawful 
invasion. Senator Minton (chair-
man of the lobby hearing) -ays U 
must have something to hide 

” We have nothing to hide, but 
we have much to protect the righto 
not only of ourselves but the full 
righto of all American citizens.”

The House, now debating the war 
department appropriation bill, has' 
not considered the general reorgan-
ization program, although It ap- i 
Ptweil vome parts of It last year, i 

The next big Senate dispute, w ill : 
be over the House-approved tax re-
vision bill, which the finance com-
mittee Is rewriting. Then will 
come the billlon-dollar naval pro- 
gijim.

New Britain, March 28.— (A P ) 
New state regutatlons affecting the 
manufacture and sale of bakery 
products wUl be explained by dairy 
and food commissioner Edwin O. 
Woodward at the sprmg convention 
of the CJonneclIcut Bankera >xaoela- 
tion here tomorrow. The regulations 
reptrict sale of creampuffs, eclaire 
and similar products during the 
summer months and require annual 
physical examinations of all bakery 
employca.

Other speakers, on the convention 
program, acheduled to begin at 
10 30 a. m.. include Daniel P. Wool- 
ley, New Yorl;, and Ralph 8. Her-
man, Buffalo. N. Y.

E. L. Emonuelson of New Haven, 
la chairman of the program commit-
tee. President C. W. Buckey of this 
city will preside at Tuesday’s ses-
sions. Other officers are Francis D. 
Kelly of Middletown: F. W. Schnei-
der and Salvatore Spinels of Water- 
bury; S. H. Brockie of Groton, and 
A. N. Perlei. Hartford, all divisional 
vice presidents; James S. Borck, 
Bridgeport, treasurer, and Charles 
B B.arr. Stratford, secretary.

Bakery owners and supply men 
from all parts of (TonnecUcut and 
adjoining states began arriving to-
day, forming the,vanguard of on 
expected crown of 400 persons. J. H. 
Garneau, arrangements committee 
head, said that delegations are ex-
pected from New Yoik, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island. New Hamp-
shire and New Jersey.

CUBS ARE VICTORS.

Collapses A t Work This Morn-
ing; Pronounced Dead On 
Arrival O f Company Dcictor.

George Strong, 48. employed as a 
machinist in Cheney Brothers, was 
stricken, with a heart attack while 
at work this morning about B 
o’clock in the Velvet mlU, and died 
within a few minutes. Dr. Robert 
Knapp, company physician, was 
called, but death bad occurred be-
fore the physician arrived.

strong, an employee In the ma-
chine shop for the past two years, 
was detailed to work on a loom m 
the velvet mill this morning. He 
slumped to the floor while at his 
work, and a call was sent in to the 
plant hospital.

Employees of the machine shop 
working with Strong in the velvet 
weaving mill carried Strong to tbe 
first aid room-in the velvet warping 
department, but he ekpired btfore 
arrival at tbe rtllef station.

Shortly after, an examination 
made by Dr. Knapp, Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, assistant medical examiner 
was called, and the two physicians 
visited the scene. It was reported 
tliat all switches and power connec-
tions were off on the loom on which 
Strong was working and it was de  ̂
termlned that death had been fcaus- 
ed by some organic cause, probably 
of cardiac origin.

Strong was born in Ehigland. He 
began work in the plant machine 
shop In July, 1936 and resided for a 
short time In Manchester, later mov-
ing to a small cottage in Bolton on 
Andover Hill.

Family
He Is survived by his father, 

George H. Strong of Sheffield, Eng-
land, two daughters, Mrs. Harold 
Corcoran and Mias Dorothy Strong, 
both of Norwich; three brothers, 
John of Sheffield, Ehigland and 
Frederick F. of Norwich; three su- 
ters, Mrs. Horatio Gregory and 
Mrs. Fred Kendall, both of Norwich 
and Mra. Annie Mason of Sheffield, 
England.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Church A Alien Funeral Home, 
15 Main street, Norwich probably 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial will be 
in the Maplewood cemetery. Nor-
wich.

The body was removed from the 
Cheney Brothers plant by Watkins 
Brothers.

FUNERA1„S

DR. HOLMES’S FUNERAL 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Services Will Be Held In North 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
A t 2:30; Burial Wednesday.

The funeral of Dr. Le Verne 
Holmes, medical examiner and a 
senior member of the Memorial 
Hospital medical, staff, who died 
early Saturday morning at the homo 
of his daughter In Scarsdale, N. Y. 
will be held from the North 
Methodist church Tuesday after-
noon at 2 JO. Rev. William Wal-
lace. pastor o f the North Method- 
lot church, assisted by Rev. Wat-
son Woodruff, pastor of the Center 
Congregational church, will offi-
ciate.

The lionorary bearers are: Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore, Dr. A. B. Moran, Dr. 
Edmund R. Zaglio, Dr. Alfred B. 
SundquLst, Dr. Robert R. Keeney, 
Jr.. Dr. Robert P. Knapp, Dr. How-
ard E. Boyd, Dr. N. A. Burr, Dr. 
David M. Caldwell, Dr. Mortimer E. 
Moriarty, Dr. Thomaa H. Weldon, 
Dr. Sidney Aiken, Dr. George Lund- 
berg. Dr. Amos E., Friend, Super-
intendent Harry C. Smith, Memo-
rial hospital. Dr. William Conlon, 
res1dent_ physician, Memorial hos-
pital. Dr. Robert Diienner, Boston, 
Dr. Herbert E. Tleslng, Hartford, 
W. W. Robertson, C. Elmore Wat-
kins, William J. Thornton. W. A. 
Strickland. Robert K. Anderson, Dr. 
Charles W. S t i^ t ,  Dr. E. C. Bren- 
nand, Newington, Dr. (Jeorge W. 
May and Dr. Edwin C. Higgins.

The active bearers are: William 
8. Hyde, G. B. Willis. Elmer We- 
den, Walter Q^nn, Dr. R. J. Thrall 
and Dr. John Barry.

The body wUI lie in atate from' 
the time of the funeral until 9 p. m.‘ 
Tuesday evening in the North 
Methodist church.

Military services will be held at 
the grave in Wellesley, Mass., Wed-
nesday morning where burial will 
take place.

TWO GUNMEN HOLD UP 
CASHIER OF CONN. CO.

EseSpe W llh SS.OOO Jn Roh- 
. bery At New Haven Within 

Sight O f Police Station.

New Haven, March 28.— (A P ) — 
Detectives, supplied with only a 
meager description by the victim 
sought today to learn the identity 
.of gunmen who held up a Connecti-
cut Company cashier and escaped 
with week-end receipts estimated 
at almost <3.000.

Two armed and masked bandits, 
both young and nervous, invaded 
the company’s office In the mid-
town business district and within a 
stone’s throw of police beadqiiar 
ters late yesterday, bound and i 
ed the cashier, Ammtel Dill, 25, 
escaped with the loot unmolested.

Dill, who told police he believed 
the p.alr had accomplices, reported 
he was lured from the cashier’s 
cage, equipped with a burglar 
alarm, by a telephone call which 
was discovered to be a ruse, 

When-ho picked up the phone, the 
young cashier said, the line was 
dead, and at that moment the two 
gunmen entered and ordered him 
to throw up his hands.

Ransom, superintendent of 
the trolley and bus sj’stem, said the 
bandits stole several money bags 
containing between $2,700 and 
$.3,000 collected over Saturday and 
Sunday.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, MARCH Rt (Csntral and Eastern Stsndard Time)

,  prasrams to k*r and boale ebsina or sroups thoroof unlsu sooel-
flod. coast to coast (o to e) daalanatlona Incittda alt svailabla atatioits. ***** 

Rrosrama aubjast to ebanpa by atatlana without prsvioua notice. P. M.
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 

BASIC —' Baati waaf wnac wtio wjar 
wtR0  weth kj'W wfbr wro wgy wb«n 

wuin wwj WMi wdeli MidWMt: 
5*^ who wow wdaf wlro katp;
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmt>c: 

komo khq kpo kjcu;
®^TIOn Xl  s t a t i o n s  (oporau Inter- 
chanrably on eUhor or BLUB
notworka); BASIC — Kaat: wlw wfea 
w »n  work wool; Midw'oot: wood wgl 

kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 

antral: wen wtmj wlba-wday 
: South: wtar wptf wla wjaz

CTct efef; Contrail wcH wtmj wlba-wday 
k^r koam; South: wtar wptf wit wjaz 
wiia-waum wlod waoc wfbo wwno wcac 

wain wmo wtb wap! wmab widz 
k v^  wky wfaa wbap kpre wool ktha 
ksbz ktha kark krnc; Mountain: kair

Week Enid Sports
By THE A.SSUCIATED FKKtW

Ikiuis Eilshemliis, famous Ameri-
can painter, calls himself ’The 
Transcendant ■ Eagle of American 
Art.”

H o ld  E v o ry th in g l

 ̂ robbenee were per-
formed by two men. and the loaaee 
were smaller.

U n . Emma Doyle of New Brit-
ain. formerly of thU town U a pa- 

tour outer wcalthti members In *** FTancla. hospltsl, Hart-
Naaaau county within a year. ■

-  - '' ' operaUon. Mrs. Doyl. ie a sister of
Arthur Keating of this toivn and 
Dr. W. P. 8. Keating of Wllliman- 
^  also Rev. Paul KeaUng of New 
Britain, with whom she made her 
home.

; Mias Marjorie Smith of Fairfield,
. Maine, a student at Ctolby College 
I la vlslUng Miaa Virginia Ryan at 
Charter Oak street who ia at home 
for the Spring vacation.

Hqse Cdmpanj No. 4 responded 
to a, still alarm today at 12;S0 for 
a chimney fire at 45 Norman street.

TO MEET ON HEALTH

Hartford. March 28.— (A P )__Dr.
Stanley H. Osborn, state health 
commissioner, will attend naUGoal 
niMtinga c f  health coramissiooers 
In Waahlngtoo April 6-12.

The maeUnga, bald annually, in- 
***** ***• eurgeon-gen- 

•txl, child arelfare department and 
other

D A N B l B Y  HOLD8 E L E tT lO N

Danbury, Conn. March 28 —(A P j 
Democratic and Republican party 

woHtere, struggling for oonUol «  
tbe comnMni council, sought to get 
out an "early”  vote today in .this 
^ t y a  off-year election. Democrats 
holding oil major d ty  offices, are 
IB tbe minority at praaent on tbe 
BOUBcU, arlth RopubAeans bolding 
ffevaa ont o f U  aeita.
■'* ^.67 aaata halo by Itopubbcaas 

two fay DaiDocrata are at etake 
I today's elerfitst

;■

Despite the attempts of Alescl to 
bring the. East Side Speedboy* 
through to victory, they were de-
feated by the Cuba basketball team 
of the Y. M. C. A.. 51-30. The 
Cube were leading 26-14 at half-
time and were never In danger of 
falling behind throughout the en- 
oountgr. Tom Davis, formerly a 
member of the high school second 
team, was the high scorer for the 
Cubs coming through With seven 
baskets from the floor and one from 
the foul circle. Modean was his 
does runner-up, scoring an even 
seven baskeU. Despite the defeat 
of the Speedboys, the high scorer 
of the entire game was Alescl, a for-
mer member of the M. H. 8. quintet 
The eager sunk nine baskclis from 
the floor.

cm *.
** B r  T
0 Modean, rf .............. 7 0 14
O'Newbury. K. . . . . . . . 0 .....O

Mrs. Marcia P. French
Mrs. Mnrcta P. French, wife of 

William R. French of Bolton, died 
this morning at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital after a ehort Ill-
ness. Bom in Detroit, Mich., 70 
years ago, she waa married in MlU 
lerton, N. Y., in 1892, and came to 
Bolton to live about 1898.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. CMrrie Dietrich 
sen o f Elolton, and three grandchil-
dren, one brother, George Loomis of 
Ellington, and three sUtera, Mrs. 
Jessie Walsh of Windsor, Mra. Min-
nie Carpeiiter of New Haven and 
Mrs. Ida Miles of Bristol. She also 
leaves several nephews and nieces.

Tbe funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Thomas G. Dougan FuneriU home, 
50 Holl street. Rev. Alfred S. Kline 
o f the Bolton Center (Congregation-
al church will officiate and Inter-
ment will be in the EL-ist cemetery.

Antonio Olorgetti
Antonio Glorgettl, a resident of 

Manchester (or the past 28 years, 
died' yesterday at the Oak street 
hospital, after a long Illness.

He waa a native of Italy and was 
a member o f the Garibaldi and 
MagllanesI Societies. Surviving 
him are five children, Mrs. Arnold 
PaganI, Miss Katherine Glorgetti, 
Guido. Adolph and Louis Glorgettl, 
all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 at ths home of his 
son, Guido Glorgettl of 54 Eldridge 
street, and at 9 o’clock at St.

Mrs. Nora C. Murphy
The funeral of Mrs. Nora ((ton 

nor) Murphy of 14 Main street was 
held this morning at 8:30 at the T. 
P. Holloran funeral home, 175 (ton' 
ter street and at 6 o’clock at St. 
Bridget'a church, the mass being 
celebrated by Rev. Frederick (Clark, 
assistant pastor of S t Bridget’: 
church, assisted by Rev. Frederick 
H. Olschefski, assistant pastor of 
S t  Bernard’s chureb, Rockville aa 
deacon and Rev. James Timmins, 
pastor of St. Bridget’s church as 
sub-deacon.

The solos and responses wren 
sung by Mrs. Arlyne M. Garrity and 
Mrs. Mary Cervinl, Mrs. Garrity 
presiding at the organ.

The bearera were Pasquale H 
Conti, Calvin Taggert, Charles (CoH' 
nor, Luther Hudson, Arthur Shannon 
and William J. Fortin. The burial 
was in St. Bridget’s cematsty. Rev. 
Father Clark conducting the commit' 
tal services.

CONGRESS TO SCAN 
HUNGARY’S OFFER

(Onntinned (rnm Page One)

to consider each debt In the light of 
the circumstances of the debtor 
government ano It Is with this In 
view that the Hungarian communi-
cation is trarsmitted to the (ton- 
gress."

Treasury officials have eettmated 
that the principle of Hungary's pro-
posal, if applied to all governmental 
debtors to this country, would mean 
a scaling down of the indebtedness 
fn m approximately <12,0(K),0OU,0UU 
to <7,500,000,000.

FKITZl SCHEFF ILL

Providence. R. I.. March 28— 
(A P I—Fritzl Scheff, star.of bygOBfi 
light operas, was recovering today 
from an operation/ for appendicitis 
performed here Saturday. She had 
played three performances in a lo-
cal theater on Friday

0 « e * -  
uewift

•I wish I d «  mule -^ y e iy  puddle the comes to
■be Btops to admire h e n d r r

I T D a ^  r f 
0 (tonlon. If , , , .  
0 Geer, e .........
0 Chapman, e ..
1 Kattaveck, rg
0 Tenney, Ig . . .
1 Holmes, ig  . , ,

0 Lautqnbaek. rf
2 AlescL If ___
1 MeCtougbey, e 
0 Davidson, rg . 
0 McDowell, e .. 
0 Onolfl, ig . . . .

Shirtwaister Suggests ,
SoM y Draping Lines

51

15
S c o t s  at half. 26-14, (toha. 
Referee. Murdock, Herman.

bElimSTS* GOLD STOLEN

SO

Waterbury. March 28 — (A P ) — 
Thlevea obtained between <500 and 
<600 wrorth of gold in two dentists' 
offices that were entered over the 
weekend according to reports ,made 
at deteettve headquarters today.

The larger amount, betw^n * 00 
and <500 was taken from the office 
of Dr. WllUam B. Greenburg. D ^ 
tactive Lieuts. (tomellus 
and WtUiani F. Foley reported.

About <100 waa atolaB fnxn tbs 
oSies or Dr. Frsdsrtck C  Dsniaia.

By OABOL DAT

I f  you like the shirtwaist style 
tut And it a little severe some-
times.' make this dress according 
to Pattern 8169 and jrouTI be de- 
lighttd with its becoming lines. The 
pleat in tbe flare sleeves and the 
fullneos with which the* blouse 
gathers Into the yoke, give this 
w ig n  an unusually flatlaring aoft- 
ncas

Hoke it up in any of the fabrics . 
that adapt tbamsalves to soft tailor-
ing. Wool crope or lightweight 
flannel In this claosie style are nice 
fpr early spring and when worm 
weather comes, you'll want It in 
tub silk, flat crepe or linen.

You’D And the drese very easy 
to make as well as very becoming, 
for your pattern brings you a de-
tailed sew chart explaining every 
step of the making.

Pattern 8169 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40. 42 and 44. 
Size 16 requires 4 yards ot 30-6ich 
material.

T h e ’ new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive deigns for every ^xe 
and every occasion, Is now ready. 
Photogrmpba show dretaea made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a.feature yoi erill enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new book 
help you in your sewing. One pat-
tern and Uia new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book— 25 cents. Book 
alone—IS cento.

For a PATTERN of this atlrac- 
Uvs model aend ISc in (X llN , 
:ou r NAME, ADDRESS. 8TLTB  
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
HERALD T O D A rS  PATTERN 

I BiraEAU. U  BTERLENQ P L A C b  
I b KXBCLTM. N . T . V

1

81fc9

(toicago — U'enn Cunningham 
beats Chuck Feiiske by a foot to 
win Banke-s mile at DaUy News 
Inaoor track meet in 4:09.9. Jim-
my Herbert equals own unofficial 
world record of for 600
yards. Perrin Walker defeats Ben 
Johnson In spring Mries. . Don 
I/Bsh runs two-mlles in 9:10.7.

Morgantown, W .' Va. — John 
Woodruff runs half-tolls In 1:58.6 
In West Virginia Indoor track most 
to better meet record as Michigan 
State takes team honors.)

Augua Callente, Mex. — C. 8. 
Howard’s Seabiscuit, 1 to 6 favorite 
captures <12,50'J added Augua 
Callente Handicap by two lengths 
with Gray Jack, second and Little 
Nlmphy_ third.

New Orleans—Wise Fox. ownsd 
by A. C. Tarn, takes <12,000 I/ouU- 
Isna Derby by a nose over Bunny 
Baby with favorite Sir Raleigh 
third: winner pajrs <12.40 for <2 
in mutuels.

Ban Mateo, CalU.—Igarotl own-
ed by Bing Oosby and L. C. How-
ard wins <5,000 Bay Meadows 
fashion stakes with SweepMot aeo- 
oiid.

Coral .Gabes, Fla.—Ramsey and 
Coppage’a Muebo Gusto eaaUy ca;v 
tures Coral Gables Spring Handi-
cap, beating Froncesoo and Dniep-
er.

Aiken. S. C.—F  Ambrooe CSark’s 
Bachelor Philip seta own pace to 
win Imperial Cup steeplecbooe.

Wichita, Kans. — Anlcos o f Osl- 
veeton annex women’s national A. 
A. U. basketball cbamplonohip, de-
feating Wichita Thirrrtons, 18-8.

(Thlcago—St. Xavier, Loutsvllla, 
downs Loyola Academy of Chic-
ago, 31-22 to vin  national Catholte 
high school tournament basketbaU 
cbamplonaiiip.

Miami, Fla.—Harry Andrews, 
Atlantic Chty, N. J., regains world 
moth class sailing cnamplonshlp. 
by defeating George Franklin by 
59 seconds.

Na-jau—C. Stanley Ogllvy, New 
York, takes lead on- points In to- 
tei national star class spring cham-
pionship sailing regatta by flmib- 
Ing fourth as Harry Knowles, Nas-
sau, wins second race of series.

Paris— Roger Q>ntl, Francs, de-
feats Welkei'Cochrane, San Fran-
cisco, 50-42 for world’s thres 
cushion billlsrd title.

Meinphis—Joe Piatak, Chicago, 
beats Jack Clements, San Fran- 
clico, 21-8, 21-8, tb win fourth 
straight Nutiunal A  A. U. band- 
ball title. Frana Coyle and Eddie 
Linz, New York, trim Piatak and 
Bob Welller, lJ-21. 21-10, 21-6 in 
doubles final.

Philadelphia — Walter Kramer, 
Ik^trolt, downs Walter Markham, 
New York, 15-12, 17-15, to retain 
national badminton tltlea; Airs. 
Delbarkbuff, Seattle, defeats Mary 
Whittemore, Busten, 7-11, 11-6,
11-4, to keep women’s title.

New York—Harvard, Yale and 
Army eliminate Pennalyvanla mil-
itary soUege, Princeton and Cor-
nell, reapecltveiy, to first round ot 
national ihtercoUfglate polo cham- 
jRiinahlps: Og<lmlsta down New 
York A. C„ 14-10, In first match 
of three n-ateh series for hlgb-goal 
senior title.

1

H O C K E Y
LAST N lG irrS  H IK K E Y  

RESULTS.
By the Aaoodsted Press.

Natloaal Lngne. 
(PIsyoSs.)

New York Americans 3, New 
York Rangers 2 ( 60:40 overtime.) 

International-.Ainerlean League 
CHevcIand 5, Syracuse 4. 
Providence 6. New Haven 8.
No games tonight

Hockey Playoffs at a (Manoa 
First place series (3 o f ■ games.) 
Team W  ̂ L

Toronto ...............   j  . 0
Boston ...........................  •  a

Third game: At Boston. Tuesday 
Second-place series (2 of 3

games.)
W L

New York Americans .. .2  1
New York R angers....... I  2

(Rangers eliminated).
Thlrd-plnee series (2 of 3 games.)

W L
Chicago Blackhawks . , ,2  1
Montreal Canadlens , . . . l  2

((Mnadiens ettminated.) 
(Americans and Blackhawks play 

^  gams Of ssmt-flnal serlso.
•  tsBam, a t Now Tosk, tooxitraw.)

------ —v.M nitsw vsa|n WIIIMU WlUX
k v^  Wky wflui wbap fcpi  ̂ woal ktha 
kirbz ktbi kark krnc; Mountain: kalr 
jesW kt»r kob: PacISot kfbk kws kml 
karn. '  |
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— S;tO—Jack Armatrang, Sarlal— 

baalc; Rax Maupin Orchaatra—watt 
4i4»— 5:4S—LIttIa Or^an AnnIa—
. *»*ti R*x Maupin Orchaatra—wcit 
;:00— (la^Spnga by Craagh Mathuaa 
j ! l j — 4 :15—Top Hattara Oanca Sand 
S'5f~ } i » —Pr»at. Radio Nowo Porlod 

J:**' Sonoo ond Joan kdiporda 
4:4^— S!4s—AI Joiin and Orohoatro—
.  •sot: Orphan Annia—mldw rapaat 

7-.00—Amag ’n’ Andy—«ait: Hal 
.  .T®***" •p«rta CammanI—treat
JilJ— Unela Cira Radio Station 
4:30— 7:30—John HanFlek, •aritana 
4:44— 7:40—Malady and Rhythm 
7:00— 4:00—Burna and'Allen by Radio 
7 :4 ^  4:30—Alfred Wallanatalit Oreh, 
4:00— t: 0̂ P h ll Spitalny A tha Qlrla 
4 : » - f y ^ M u a lo  Tor t L  Modarna 
»>0O—lOrtO—Marak Wabar Muala—to o 
4:4(9—10:40—Par Man Only—waaf wnac 

wtam wwJ wlw; Haro No. 1—waat 
10:00—11 k)0—Jerry Blalna orehaatra— 

aaat: Amaa 'n* And)/—waat rapaat 
10:40—If:30—Jack Denny A  Orchaatra 
11:00-.:'1t:00—LanI Meintira Orchaatra 
11:30—12:3^Andy Kirk and Orehaa.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Baati wabo wade woko wcao 
weal war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wesu wjaa wpro wfbl wjav wgrar: Mid- 
waat: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoz whaa 
kfab krnt
E AST^bna wpf whp whao wore efrb 
ekae wlbz wmaa wees wnbt wibi wkbn 
whio wkbl
D iX It — waat wafa wbro wqara wdod 
kira wree wUc wwl wtoe krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbi wdaa wbis wdbl 
wwva wmbs waji wmbr wala ktul ksko 
weoa wdno wnox kwkh know wmrara 
wjno weha wpar wmaa wcoe wrva

**iP^'^*.*T .«'l4n wibw kfh
WM ̂  wtaq wkbh weco wabt kaej wnax
i 'A ' i V ’.—kvw Ida koh kal kare kfbb 
COAST—knz ko|o kol kf py kvlaafo key 
Cant. Baat.

Skatoh —
^ I c :  Kathryn Cravan Talk—waat 

4>4^ 4:44—Hltltap Hauta Skit—to e

Bxplorara
4 'l t "  Taaehar" Pra«ram
• ‘*0— i'?0—Boaka Cartar’a, Comment 
• ‘♦J— t i " "  4"4 Abner tkateh 
4:00— 7:00—Pgatle Malodlaa — aaat; 
a Ago—waat
•i'4~; 7i'l5—Arthur Oadfray, John Balb 
- •<4«k Bhanhon, Sons—want
JiJO— JiJ^Bddla Cantor thaw—to s 

HImbar
7:30— l:3^P lak  and Pat Fun—baalo 
• lO ^  0:00—Radio Thaatar—e to eat 

•<*"9 WalU—to 0 
•1*0—10:30—Brava Now World) Drama 

10:0^11:00—Jimmy Dqraay OrehatU— 
boale: Poatia Malodlaa—waat ropaot

Z A N L h i ^ i  K K  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S l’E R . O O N N „  M O N D A Y , M A R C H  28, ITOR

W D R C
continuAtlon at tha currant "H  

Can Be Done” series, is at 10:30 
p. m., April 6.

ttS  BartfoTfl, Conn. i « o  

E ostm  Staadard nine

10:30—11 130—aismmy
11:00—11:0O-Jac ___________________
11:30—13:30—Orrin Tuekar'a Orchaatra

my Kayo Orehntrs 
Jack Criwtard Orehaatra

NSC-WJZ ( I L U l )  NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati w ji wba-wbia wbaJ 

h^ha wgar wxyi wjtn wsyr wmal 
waaa wleoaapd w _ ___

a kwk kail wren
wfll wxby wabr wcky waj 
wlau: Mldwaoti wanr wla l._, 
wmt loo wowo wetn: iauthi wrtd wnbr 
krsT kfdm wrol krio wibo wdau w m s  

Maunuim Wo kvod kshf; 
E r f i n l * *  *'744 kaz ksm kaea kjr 
NOTB: San WBAP-NBC for optional 
Hat of atatlana 
Cant. Baat.
4:3̂  l:3(^Tha Binting Lady—aastt 

To Be Annaunaad—west 
4 :4 ^  4 j4^To Sa Annaunaad—belle;
- «J 1'4 (/h1a*Bo Cadet’s Quartet—waat 
5'SSr •• 8 nny Band

• Ihfslts Baranada
• : * t “ 0:34—The Rsvalara — wja only: ‘ 

Rakov'a Masie Rhrihm—chain 
4:44— 4:45—LawaM 'Tnamai — a

Moaday, March 28
I P- ID'
4:00— Columbia OoDcert Hall. 
4:80—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:48— Yodlin' Jim Ingalls.

15:00— AI Liner—Dance program.
I 6:80— Stepmother.
5:45— Hilltop House— starring Bess 

I Johnson.
16:00—News Service.
I 6:16— WDRC String' Ensemble — 

Joseph Blume, director.
6:30— Boake Carter.

I 6:45—Lum and Abner.
I 7:00—Poetic Melo^es—Jack Ful-

ton, tenor; Franklyn MacCor- 
mack.

17:16—Arthur Godfrey.
I'?*^” ® *̂*** Cantor and Company.I Monday Night Show.
8:30—Kck and Pat in Pipe Smok 
• lag Time.

I 9:00— Lux Radio Theater.
K*ii8 '» Orchestra. 

10:80— Brave New World—U. S. Of-
fice of Education.

11:00— Sports—News.
Do7««y'4 Orchestra. 

I I ’aA Kaye’s Orchestra.
Los’s Orchestra.

1 12:80 a. m.—Orrin Tucker’s Orches- 
' tra.

Programs tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 10:80 Radio 

Forum, Sen. Wm. E. Borah an 
’’Foreign Affairs.”

WEAF-NBC—8 Bums and Al-
len; 8:30- 'tlchard Crooks, tenor; 
9 PhD Spitalny's girls; 9:30 Music 
for Moderns; 10 M&rek Webe- Con-
cert; 11:30 lack Denny orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 7:30 New Eddie 
Cantor series: 8 Lou Holtz and 
Dick Hlmber; 8:30 Pick and Pat 
9 Lawrence nbbett and Helen Jep- 
sor In ’’Naughty Marteitta:" lu 
Wayne King Waltz; , U':30 Drama, 
Brave new word.

WJZ-NBC— 7:15 Dr. Joseph Jas- 
trow, paychoioglat: 8 Meiodv , pus-
sies; 8:30 Grand Hotel; 9 Philadel-
phia orchestra: 10 Warden Lawes: 
11:80 Fisk Singers.

What to expect Tuesday: WEAF- 
NBC— 1:30 p. ra. Swedish-Amerl- 
can tercentenary celebration;' 2

P A G E S E V i

ROCKVILLE

Tomorrow's Program

aaet:
wi'enaatrs-wait 

J'?4—S«4le •• My Hobby Bras. 
I ‘25“ 5 '‘' J**- Jsatrow, Talk 

J;40— 7’2^ R ® 4*_Marli and Sanga 
•'44— 7i4^ 'rta  Beys—wjs wbs wanr;

_Bai'ftona—others 
7.0O— 4'O^M ala^ Rusxiaa, Or.—to 0 
7 :^ -  *'M —Grand Hetal Flay-to cat 
liSSiliI'SrK!''!!®®''’.'''® oi^h—to o
!'SS ^S ’25~!y®'’^®" t-awai, Dramitlo 4:40—10:4^Th® Nat'l Radi# Forum 

3J‘S2r33'S?“ I!j'*Li. ■®t* ■'®«k Oreh.
^'•1® >»uWI®® Blhfara 33‘SS^3f'9S” ’? '’ lak Wabb A  Orehaatra 

11:30—13:30->laa Haymaa A  Orahaitri

W T I C
TtAvalerB BroBdoastlBg Serrlea, | 

Hartford, Conn.
88JM0 W . 1049 K. O. 28.2 

 ̂ EaaMn Btaadard Time

ProgrammiL
7.80— Shoppers Special. \
7:45— News Service.
8166—Treasure House. 
8:l^Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.
S ®***ng in Hollywood.
9:89— Famous Homes of Famous 

Ameiicaiii".
H«rdlng’s Wife.

10:09—Pretty Kitty Kelly. 
i2’15~“ y7t and Marge^

Post-"How To
.A*?? *!?** ^19:45—News Service.
11 JO—Q>nn. State Federation 

Mualc aubs — Oiarlea t 
pianist.

11:15— Rhythmatres.
11:30—Big Slater. 
n j ^ A u n t  Jenny’s Real 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Marv 

Bride.
13:18

Fun in music: 3:30 Vic and Sode; _
Science in the news. WABC-C3S__
2:S0 SchiMl of the air; 3:30 Hoi 
lace Shaw, soprano; 4:45 Current 
questions before the bouse; 6 Let's 
Pretend. Joliet, III., High school 
band; 6:05 Birthday party (or 
Man O’War, fapious race horse. 
^Som e Tuesday short leaves 
TP  A3 Paris 9.30 Comedy In three 
acts; W2XAJ5, W2XAF Schenec-
tady 8:35 Shor* Wave Mali Bag, 
2RO Rome 7:30 Tuesday symphon-
ies; BAR Madrid 7:30 Program in 
English: OLR Prague 8 Variety: 
YV6RC Caracas 8:46 Musical trio; 
GSD, G8C, viSB London 9:20 Pres-
ident J. B. (Sonant of Harvard from 
the United Statesr DJD Berlin 9 :30 
The Seasons; JZJ Tokyo 12:48 New 
Japanese mualc.

ffet

Life

Margaret Me-

PJK.
4:00—Lorenso Jones 
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:80 — "Hughesreel”  presenting 
Rush Hughes, news comraentutor 

4:46—The Road o f U fa 
6:00— "Dick Tracy”
6:16—Terry and ths Pirates 
8:80—Jack Armatrong 
8:4^—"U ttia  Orphan Annie”
6:00—News 
8:16—'Tbs Revelers"
8:26—Musical Interlude 
6:80—Wriffhtvine Clarion 
8:48—Jack Thu Inquisitor 
7:00—AmoB 'n' Andy 
T:16—Ubc Is  Ezra’a Radio Ststloa 
B-Z-R-A

7:80—“Walta Serenade”
7:45—"Oiaiidu, The Magician” 
8:00—Georga Bums and Grade 
Alien; Ray Noble's Orchestra 

8:80—Alfred WaUenstein’s Orchen- 
tm

8:00—^The Hour of Charm 
9:80—“Muaie For Modems”

10:00—Oontsnted Program 
10:80—duy Hedlund and Ciompany 
11:00—Nawa
11:18—Program from New York 
ll:8($T->Taek Deimy's Orchestra 
12:00—^Waatber 
A J f.
12:03—:-Lanl MeIntire’s Orchestra 
12:80—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra 

Toraeirewie Program

0:18—Gretehen McMuUen 
9:80—Food News 
9:46—“Young Wldder Jonea”

10 JO—Mrs. Wiggs o f ths (Mbbage 
Patch

10:18—John’s Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BUI 
10:45—The Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum 
11:15— Backstage Wife

“ *'” * * T  CheT’ J l :0 0 —Betty and Bob. ̂
Ths Most <5ut 1:18— Hjrrans of all Churches 

p i f .  “ *****■ ''*****“ > L. SUdger Lad* "  * ‘̂*‘******‘‘
Artistry of Homemak-1 Wayne Van Dine, 

with Frod WAde» voc*U#t; I O’NeiU'*.
Harold Kolb, orgMOiMt

DEMOCRATS IN ILLINOIS 
IN A FACTIONAL RGHT

Both Back RooMvelt And New 
Deal But Disagree On State 
IssueR. ^

Cailcago, March 38.—  (A P ) __
Democratic candidates In Illinois’ 
primary campaign moved their in-1:15 D.' m __Your V — ,. r>___ J vAiupwign moveu uieir

Edwin C ■ HUI ^  Parade-^: t e ^ r t y  flght to CTilcago today.
—  -  The_ regular organization la spilt

13 ;80—Rayonalitles.
12:45—’’Slngln’ Sara”
1:00—News— Weather 
1:16— “Joyce Jordon, Girl Interne” 
1:30—Beauty News and Hints 
1:46—Gypsy Moods 
2:00—French Pronunciation Les- 
aona— Prefeasor Chateau 

3:30—Honk Kasne 
3:40—"Modem Laboratory (Jon- 
trol in the Milk Supply—Caryl C 
Carson

2:46—Kay Fsyre, New England’s I 
Song Sweetheart 

3:00—Pepper Young's FaraUy 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
8:80—Vic and Sade 
8:48— "The Guiding Light”

2 : ? ^ A “ «rtcan School of the Air,

* ‘ S i r ^ t t
8:80—Hoilace Shaw, 

cart Orchaatra. aopraao; con>

R A D I O S * ! '
Standard Ttina

Manchester 
Date Book

8:00—Blue,Grasa Roy
6:30—"Reveille”
7:00—Morning Wajeh—Ben Haw-
thorne 

8:00—News 
8:16—Hi-Boya 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
9:00—MUky Way

T O N IG H T !
Camel G gatette  presenta: 

Am tricm ’t  g n a t fim -w u ih tr 
en d  persoMoUty

Eddie Cantor
Tooigbe and every Moaday night
ondcr new pragtsjn at 7 3 0  pm ES.T,
«s50 pm C A T ,  8:30 pm M.S.T, 7:SO 
P *  P* 8-T,, over Coltimbis Metwock,

RND TOMORROW NIGHT...
Haas dm great Goodman 
Sw ingBsad 'go iotow nT

BeniqrGoodman
rm -sum « r  twntm"

Brsiy Tnasdsy Bt this new tfase— 
pm E S T ,, 8dO pm CS.T,, 730 pm 
M .S.T , and &30 pm P .E T , o«cr 

Cohimbis Nstwosk.

CAMELS

This Week
April 8.— Legion cabaret donee. 

Rainbow, In Boltoh.
. Next Week

April 6.—(toncert at High school 
hall, sponsored by Teachers' club. 

Next Month
April 10.—"Olivet to CAlvaty”  by 

choirs o f Emanuel Lutheran church.
April 16.—Hospital Linen Aux-

iliary bail at Bond Hotel, HarUord.
April 19-20— "The Night of Jan- 

uary 16th,” a 8-act comedy drama 
by the Oommunity Players at 
Whiton Memorial ball.

April 33.— Sodality formal dance 
at Country club.

Also, Mons-Yprea 6th anniver-
sary bahquet at Orange halL 

April 23.—Beml-forroai dance at 
HlUtop House in East HarUord. 
given by degree team of Scaiidla 
Lodga, N a  28, Order o f Vaoa.

April 28.—Tenth annual concert 
o f G (nef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 38-80— Baaaar ■ponaorsd 
by Rad Men and Giuseppe (teribaldt 
society at Btoto Annory.

April 37.— First annual Foundars' 
ban, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sbolom at Masonic Temple.

Doming Bveata
Hay 4.—Fourth atmual High 

school concert at High achool hall.
May 5-5.— Faculty play, ‘T ^  

laU Cliristopher Bean.”  at High 
school hall, auspiooB o f Educauoiibl 
club.

May 7— 60th anniveraory eala- 
bratlon o f MaccahoaB.

May 38.—^Thipd anntiil outdoor 
Mualc Festival by l;000 achool sing- 
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11.—Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Depsutment

By a  B. BUTtERFIEXa*
A » o c ^  Pree. editor
New York. March 28.^The CBS

In ^  at HoUywood. It  ia April 80.
there is

to be a two-hour broadcast vu 
set to begin 
delaUs ^e-

“ •In to be woi-ked out. aa many ot 
^  aviUlable radio, s c r e S r ’ 'and 

4tars as can be
•••embled win participate, in 
ditlon a number of other 
are being arranged for 
const network earlier

ad-
pi'o,7'" ms 

the west

One of the features of t.i- new 
SU1.I0S are ilantlng walls. Thev 
l^ p e  genUy from floor to celUng. 
Ths purpose is to reduce •room 
*****^?I’ ’ '■**“ *  •• caused by re-

reflet. Uon o f sound between 
parallel surfaces.

B d ^  A. Guest, who has been s 
broadcaster on the WJZ-NBC list 
since 1038. appearing aa th.. poet- 
micropbonlst In several different 
tJTea ot programs, ia moving to 
r o s  after this week. Hla first 
broadcast under tha new schedule,!

into two state-wide camps, (ine 
ffroup is headed by Gov. Henry 
Momer, who was elected in 1932 aft-
er serving 18 years as Judge of (took 
county's probate court.

The other faction U  built around 
tbe organization dominated by Na-
tional (tommitteeman P. A. Naab 
and Mayor Edward J. Kelly.

Both have voiced alle^anoe to 
President Roosevelt and hla New 
Deal policies. But the NaUonal ad-
ministration haa remained silent.

(Candidates have been campaign-
ing for weeks downstate. Wllh pri-
mary day —April 13— only two 
weeks off, the fanfare of oratory 
will be directed hereafter to voters 
in Chicago an j its suburbo.

Gov. Horner has accused the 
Kelly-Naah ‘ ‘machine”  of "Boealam” 
in an attempt to bring the entire 
state under its control Nash has 
roplled the governor ia "camouflag- 
Ing." UuyoT Kelly, who took bis 
seat in 1933, bos withheld comment 

To be nominated are candidates 
for a seat in the U. 8. Senfete 27 
places in (tongress. Including two at 
large, and several atate offices.

The two Democratic tickets art 
beaded by the Senatorial aspiranU 
—Michael L. Igoe, U. 8. district aL 
torney at Chicago, who served 16 
j^ars in the State Legislature, and 
Itopresentative Scott Lucas, of 
Havana, who took over the seat In 
the National House vacated by the 
^ n e y ”  ̂ ®,J’**'**’ ' Henry T.

. “ t H* *  Ihe endorsement 
of the Kelly-Naah organization. Is 
campaigning on the prinrtple that 
no one ever bossed the In mv 25 

years o f poIlUcs." Lucas has the 
support of the Horner group.

*''' Camp*>ell, chairman of 
the Bute Central committee, who is 
seeking nomlnatl^L aa sUte treas- 
u r e r .^ d  to a campaign address 
toat Gov. Horner sought to "become 
the Adolph Hitler of nilnoia.”

The RepubUcon Ueket is headed 
by State RepresenUtIve Richard J 
Lyons, candidate for tbe U. 8. Sen-

•*“  y »»™  to theLegislature.

<3Rl SCOUTS’ TRAINING 
COURSE STARTS TONIGHT

Leaders From Several Nearbv 
Communities To Attend 
Sessions In Union Church.

Rockville. March 28—Miss Thel-
ma Trott, NaUonal T-ataer for Lone 
Troops of the New Etogland Region 
will start a training course this eve-
ning in Rockville which wlU be at-
tended by leaders from Rockville 
Vernon, SUfford Springs, Stafford 
ville. West Wtlltogton, Ellington, 
South Windsor and Somers. A  dele 
gatlon from Manchester Is also ex-
pected to attend, as a similar course 
was given lost year to that place.

The course will be held at the 
Union (tongregmtlonal church and 
will be continued on Monday eve-
nings. AprU 4 and I L -  There U 
charge o f ‘flfty cents per person for 
the full course of three meetings 
The course will be attended by Gl.l 
Scout Leaders, Troop committee 

-members. Girl Scout examiners who 
are giving' tesu for any» of the 
badges, older Girls Scouts who are 
planning to be assistants. Anyone 
who Is Interested to knowing more 
about the Girl Scout program or 
surttog a new troon is Invited to be 
present. .

Miss Trott la a member of the 
NaUonal SU ff and Is In charge of 
the leadership tulnlng in the Newt 
England Region. It la tha flrat Uma 
that a training courr- has been held 
to Rockville since the start of ths 
Girl Scouts flve jrears ago. Miss 
Trott will give specifle informaUon 
in regard to the new revised pro-
gram of girl scouting and require-
ments.

The meeting will start this sve- 
nlng at sAven o'clock and a part of 
the Ume will be given over to folk 
dancing, demonstraUng the dancing 
aectlon of tha revised program.

Mrs. George Bokis 
Mra. Helen Murphy Bokla, 43, 

wife of George Bokis, proprietor of 
Sandy Beach. Crystal Lake, died at,' 
the Hartford hospital on Sunday 
night at 7:80 o'clock. Although not 
to the best of health far the paAt 
year, aha had been in the boapiW 
blit two weeks, and her death c o n ^  
i-a,a shock to her large circle of 
friends both to Rockville and at 
Oystal Lake, where abe was ̂ e l l  
known both by the resldehta and 
the cottagers.

Mrs. Bokis was born November 
29, 1894 in Rockville, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy. 
She bad been a life long resident 

Rockville and Crystal Lake. Mr. 
a- Mrs. Bokis were narrled Janu- 
a*y 11. 1914.

Sha leaves bar husband, bar par- 
ants, two BOna, William and George, 
Jr„ three aiaUra, Mre. Rose Rhaei 
of Rockville, Mre. William Arganta

of Stafford Springs, Mrs. John 
HartI of South Mancbaater, four 
brothers, Frank Murphy, William 
Murphy, James Murphy and Ray- 
mond Murphy.

Th# body. vlU bs at the Burke 
funeral home on Park street The 
funeral will probably be held on 
Wednesday morning, at an hour to 
be announced, rom St. Bernard’s 
church. Burial will be to S t  Bern-
ard’s cemeteiy.

Funeral Today
The funeral of Mra. Anna K. Kar- 

pela was held this afternoon at her 
home on the Tolland road with Rev 
Relno Hilronen of Brooklyn. CXinn 
offlclaUng. Burial was In the North 
cemetery. Tolland.

Mr*. Karjala lied at the Rockville 
(31ty hospital on Saturday afternoon 
as the result of burna suffered on 
^ d a y  when her clothing caught 
Are while abe svas tending a rub-
bish Are.

She was bom to Finland, August 
26. 1873, and had been a resident of 
Tolland for 12 years. She was 
member of the Finnish church of 
Brooklyn, Oinn. She leaves two 
sons, 'Onnle and George of Rock 
ville; four daughters, Miss Elina 
Karjala of Tolland; Mrs. Graylord 
(Hough of Manchester; Mrs. Henry 
Hill of Rockville and MUs Irjyne 
Karjala of Tolland; two brothers, 
a slater and her mother, also flve 
grandchildren.

WIU Visit Snflleld 
Ellington Grange will go to Suf- 

fleld this evening to visit with Jiif- 
fleld Grange. They will furoiah 
portion of ,the entertainment pro- 
graih, and a special bus lias been 
chartered to tranaport the mem-
bers.

Committees For Dramatica 
Francis Uantak ia general chair-

man In charge of the annual Senior 
DramaUos which is to be presented 
at the Sykes Auditorium on Friday 
evening. April 8th. “Captain Ap-
plejack” is the play to be present-
ed. Tbe proceeds will go toward 
the annual Washington Trip Fund.

The various committees are as 
fbllowa Property. George Devlin, 
chairman; Joseph Boles, Norman 
Berrlault, Josephine Maureski.

Tickets: John Allard, chairman; 
O ils  Jendrusek, Earl Kellner.

Refreshments: EUsabeth Fahey, 
EHzabetji Lee, M a r g o t  Davis, 
Rosalyn Blonsteln, Hasel Abom.

Music: Constance Pestrttto, chair-
man; Edna Oleslk, Uary DeChu'll.

Advertlsliig: Jack Yost, chair-
man; Roland Longueull, Karl 1aer, 
Aivlna Wochomurlia. Alice Gunther.

Poster committee: 8. Uulak; Dec-, 
orating committee: Arlene Bums, 
chairman; Stephen Caimelieska, 
Alice Cyrklewlcs. Gladys' Hahn, 
Dorothy LaChapelle, Ruth Rosen- 
burg, Irene Trautman, Cnayton 
Weber, Donald Lana, Bill Pllska, 
Allen Sebeuy.

Drive Not (Completed 
The work of tha flnanelal drive 

for fund for the Tolland County 
Y. M. C. A. boa not been completed 
aa yet, and oonsiderabla work rs- 
matos to bs dons.

Reports (rom this section of the 
county show about 8750 turned to 
toward tha goal o f flOOO with aev-

February Traffic Deaths 
Drop For Fourth Monti

a
Oiicago. March 28— (A P )—Au-A January. The renort . . m /...esv' 
mobile traffic fataiitu. intomoblle traffic (atallUes in the 

United States, for the fourth con-
secutive month, showed a decreasa 
to February, the National Safety 
Council announced today.

Followtog-aa all-Ume high to 1937 
of 39,700 deaths, the CoincU report-
ed safer driving during February 
brought about a 16 per cent reduc-
tion to rataliUes compared with 
February, 1936, and 30 per cent 
less than January of this year.

The Couhcil said this encourag-
ing trend in traffic deaths meant a 
cumulative saving of nearly 1,800 
Uvea since lost November when the 
decline began. There were 2,180 
deaths reported (or February, 420 
less than the corresponding pe.-lod 
last year. Deaths in January were 
520 leas than in January, 1936.

The February decline, the coun-
cil report set fprth, was more n 
a seasonal drop, since In the aver-
age year the Febniary total was 
only 18 per cent below that of

ductiona in Novembar^ 
and January occurred despite 1 
creased or unchanged highii 
mileage. Figures tor Fabruarv 
not avallablei *

There was a decllna la 
deaths of 16 per cent in Jonuaiy 1 
compared with the same mondT^ 
l«et year, while drops o f 10 per  ̂
each were reported for Noveattqrl 

and December from the correspoad- - 
ing months of 1936. '  ' ,V /i

The council reported the red o ^ C  
tlons for the flrst two months this^3 
year were not confined to any oae - 
^ctlon of the country. Twenty^flya. 
of the 40 states reportlag to ths^!* 
council showed decreases from the .'* 
corresponding period last year. Vsiw 
mont had the greatest decrease^ M  ' 
p«r cent Fourteen state cut fatah^ 
lOea more than 20 per cent each, - 

Nine eastern states reported a 
per cent reduction, while three weet W  
coast states had-a 16 per cent d e »^  
cUne.

eral regular contributors sUn to be 
heard from.

All workers who have not con- 
pleted their lists are asked to do so 
as soon aa possible and make re-
turns either to tbe Y. M. C. A. of-
fice or to Franklin C. Harlow of 
Union street.

Whist Tonight
The last of a serlea of six whlat 

parties will be held this evening by 
the Vernon (31vlc Betterment 1 
elation at their room in the Dob- 
sonvlUe school house. There iglll 
be a social hour and refreahmenta.

Mrs. A. R. Taloott is chairm an of 
the committee in charge, and the 
major prises wlU be awarded.

Dramatic CItSb To Meet
The O ystal Lake Dramatic CSub 

will bold a special meeting at the 
Firehouse on Wednesday evening, 
March 30th. The club has been 
meeting regularly and several plays 
have* been discussed which warn 
brought to by the speclat commit-
tee.

Reappointed To Office
Mra. F. C. Harlow has bean re- 

appointed atate chairman o f the 
D. A. R. fAr tha correct use o f the 
flog. Mrs. Harlow has held this of-
fice for the past two j . re, and haa 
wbrked most successfully to bring-
ing the correct use of the flag be-
fore schools and other organisa-
tions.

According to an old Torkshirs, 
England, superstition, cutting a 
child’s nails during the first year 
of bis life will causa him to grow 
up a thief.

DR. ffiNJAMN WmiE  
DIES IN THE SOUTH ,

Long Aoflociated With Pablic- 
Health Work In New York i 
And Massachnsetts.

Boston, March 28.— (A P )—W ord ! 
waa received hero today o f -’ t l * X  
death early this morning in South*^ 
^ 1  Ptaes. N. C , of Dr. Benjamli^? 
White, 69, long prominently 
dated with New York aad M 
chusatts medicine.

Widdy-known to laboratory chwl 
des Dr. White, instrumental - h|i 
starting and carrying th r o i^  Mafc^'- 
sachusetta* program for tha immu> 'fi 
nlsatlon o f school children to d l i ^ l  
therla, died auddenly.

He was born at OooparatowCLX”. •“** groduated fr o iiM
Tale doing advanced amrk at 
llh, Munich, Vienna and London-1 
Hla specialty aras bacteriology 
Immunology.

He held adratoistratiae posts aĝ >| 
the Hoagland laboratory, BrooUyn. ■ 
N. T „ Soranao Lake laboratory.' 
and from 1920 to 1983 waa to char^,': 
of the antitoxin and vaccine labor* ’ 
story at Forest Hills, a stote de-
partment of public health post

From 1934 to 1088 be was aashrt)3| 
ant professor o f bacteriology a a d ^  
Immunology at the Harvard madl-'’rJ 
oal school and he also hdd a Is e -^
tursship to Immunology at 

lusatta Ctollege S t iMaasacii

SOMETHING
NEW !

IN BINGO 
Tonight

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W ED N ESD A ' 
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE D E LIV E R Y ! C A LL  YOUR ORDER IN I 

D IA L  57211

A T

W D R C
O xm iqH  a i 8

^T E I l l t l l l  
* L t l  I I L T Z  

T lfM P t H  
^ l i e i M I  ||MIEI*S 

O ie iE ^ M
( . AM- f lu- ,

S H IR TS
u ^ s s s ^

A L S O —

*B]a n k(e ts
4

Bad

* C u r t a i n s
Work Done at 

Reasonable Prices

New System 
Laundry

St. Phone 875.1

In tro d u c in g  A  
N ew C a f e r in g  

Serv ice
A f T h e Y . M . C . A .
Taeaday, Wedneaday, Thnra- 
day and Friday Evenlnga. 

5:80 To 7 P. M.
• L ' y * *  **«•*• « «7 tIa the BaMpet Rail 

Steaks aad Obeps Oeeksd 
Te Order.

T u M d a / s S p e c i o l
7 5 c

It nice
Creani Moahroom Soup 
Tomato Joloe 
-  date. 5

Bridled Steak 
B a M  Teader Blade Ham 
Chicken Pie
Fried Scallope Tartar Sanoe 

*  Vesetables 
Birds Eye Aspatagns
S : ? .S * i .5 ? 2 S 8 p r im t e  
Buttered Beeta 
Splaaeh
^•tatoea awgratta

— .
Coffee lea Cream 
Buttorsoolch Not Pto 
Otagerfaread—Whipped Craam

Bolb **nm«« n . ,1 ■_____

■ e e t r a w  BWb. V ege to N eT Z iStxnree .60e

O ob Saadnrfab.
-  *  ♦  •  •  •  0 ®  »  ®  • • • • • u u u ^ u u u  G 5c
•de • Saadwjrhea a  la cmrte.

P U L A S K I  H A L L
G O LW AY STREET

Ja c k  Frost Su g ar ,
10 lb . c lo th  bag 4 5 c  

M ax w ell H o u ie C o f f e e , lb . ca n  2 5 c  
Sh e f f ie ld  M ilk  4  ca ns 2 5 c
T o m a t o  Soup 4  c a n t  2 5 c
Pork & Beans 4  ca ns 2 5 c
Green G ia n t  Peas 2  ca ns 2 9 c
D el M a iz Corn N ib le ts ca n  10c
(Swift's Premhim)

Corn e d Beef
Rato Smith’s

" B a k e -a -C a k e "  K i t

ca n  17c

2 9 c
DOOR OPEN 7:00 STARTS 8:80

20s, Gam es 2 5 c
[■’

We Goanintee Yon WIH Like It—Or Yoor Money Back!

NORTH END FIRBBIEN

Peach es, Pears, Pin ea p p le ,
2Vs

IT  IS

P ER PLE X I N G

• • • when purchasing a borial 
vanH to know whlieh type win giro 
certain lasting protection. Time 
has proved the Ehnore-bnilt WII- 
bert Doal Vaalt to be worthy of 
Ha an iaiportaat task. Be ceriaia 
—Insist on tha Wilbert.

National AlRliation

ELM ORE & CO M PA N Y
I Rodiy Bin

C o rn , P e a | , Strin g  Beans 
Iowa St a t e  B u t ter
In d ia n Riv e r O ran g es 
M cIn tosh A p p les 
Rip e Pin ea p p les 
See d less G ra p e f ru i t  
Su n k ist  Le m ons 
F a n cy  Sp in ach  
C a rro ts or Beets 
C e le ry  H e arts 
F a n c y  T o m a to es 
F a n cy  Cucu m bel^
F a n cy  Rad^'shes 
La rg e Lo c a l Eggs 
Im p orted Leo n Baco n lb . 2 9 e  
A ss' t . C o o k ies, (Bowl Free)

2 l b t . 2 5 e
Fin e K e tch u p  Ig . 14 os. h o t . lO c I

19c 
ca n  9 c  
lb . 3 5 c  

d o z . 15c 
8 lbs. 2Se ~  

e a .1 0 c  
e a . 4 c  
e a . 2 c  

p eck 13c 
b un . 4 c  
bun . 9 c  

2 lb . bsk t . 15c 
eo . 7 c  

Ig . bun . 3 c  
d o z . 2 7 e
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LOyE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR
BY EUNORE COWAN STONE Cow>i,>i>, i93*, NCA W . ,  i«c

CAST OF CHARAOTEBS 
'OONSIANCE H A I D W E L  L  — 

^■nfaMs tin
M E E K  MAVniON — an artlat 

IflM lavad moner flnt.
: flILOEOABOB TBOBVALD — 
' 'SM«k painted her portrait

W .  BOGEBS—he met hl» moot

Tenterdny: As a stand-in for 
’ CBmIlIn Wynne, Connie spendi her 

•m l day at the TborvaM ranch. Ad- 
. vtiud by the doctor not to take her 
C Mttnc too seriously, Connie Is abont 

to reply scathingly when be speaks 
•min.

, CHAPTER x in
“You committed Hiss Wynne to a 

rather large slice of bumblo pie, 
dkln’t you 7" Dr. Rogers went on,

' kls eyes coolly amused on ben. ‘1 
LtScnder wbetber sbe’U accept ber 
' HHntnlassI so gracefully In ber own 
. pnrnon. Jler ‘Jo-jo's daddy baa a 
lot of money, you know. However, 
IM>m what I've beard of the lady's 
adventures In romance, she should 

' be the last to question your phllos- 
epby on one point at least . . , As 
you so wisely observed, ‘No one can 
help not loving some one any 
km ^r.'"

“It's flattpiing to know you con- 
Hder my philosophy sound” , Oon- 
Btanoe said stiffly, and knew before 
the words were out how chUdlsh 
they sounded.

She was beginning to realise that 
ber bands were cold, and that she 

, was tense and shaking with the 
. asrvous strain of the part hours.

. *T can't help wondering", he went 
r* on, “whether your concluslona are 

b a ^  on observation or experience.'' 
"Really?” Constance asked. “I 

' didn’t suppose there was anything 
left about me for you to wonder 
abcnit Tou'vs bad me under the 
mlcroseope for quite a while. Ely 
this time you ought to know how to 

me to pieces and put me to-
gether again.”

His quiszical look faded, and be 
V aald with an abrupt resumption of 
' brisk, professional cooeern, “You're 
tarribly tired, aren’t youT Now I  
think you'd better go to your room 
and let me arrange to have your 
dinner sent up. Then, go right to 
bed and get a good night's rest" 

Oonstance's Up curled . In angrv 
aanisement . , . Rest When, soms- 
where la the bouse was Derek. And 
as Bnich to be said between them.

Be was going on, “1 shouldn't be 
aatptlsed—” but Constance Inter-
rupted with dangerous smdotbncss, 
“You are about to say that you 
wouldn't be surprised if I bad an-
other difficult day ahead of me?"

half smile. "In Ehiglisb la ama de 
la caSa Iss mestress off the ’ouse."

Something In his look as be turned 
away-^something furtive — puszicd 
and Irritated Constance. It was as 
If he were secretly amused—toler-. 
antly Indulgent—as a Spaniard and 
a mao of the world, at the Incred-
ible lack of subtlety of these naive 
Otingos.

When Constance glanced down at 
the sealed envelope In ber hand, she 
thought she understood. The-envel- 
ope was one of the kind Derek habit-
ually used—as the servant must 
have known — bad used ever since 
she had known him.

She thought. How childish of 
Derek—and how utterly like him. 
But what possible difference could It 
make If the whole bouse knew he 
bad written her a note 7

"Connie, dear”, Derek wrote. 
“Back of the house Is a grove of 
fruit trees. I will be there at 
eleven. The servants will have gone 
to bed by that time.”

Suddenly all the resentments and 
fOHtratlons of the day Oared up In 

' a ased to thrash about and hit out 
• t  some ooe.

"Tou don't miss a single detail, do 
ysii. Doctor? Ufa to you is an or- 

' dsrly pattern of nurses and obedient 
patleata who trot off to bad when 

'-ypu send them, so that at dawn 
; ibay may be up and doing—nice and 
: adult, the way you like them." 

Tearing at her throat sbr was bê  
Stamlng to feel an irresistible urge to 

' Hugh and laugh and laugh. He was 
ao funny—standing there with that 
look of Incredulous amazement In 
hla ayes. . . . Everything was 
funny—so funny that- It hurt 

"1 was about to say”, he aald 
stiffly, "that 1 shouldn’t be surprised 
If you wondered why Miss Thorvald 
ha^T shown up yet. I have no 
Idea she's going to be annoyed with 
me tomorrow; but as a matter of 
fact, I have ^ven orders that she 
must sleep as long as she can, be-

B

TJon't tell me why. I know al-
ready” , Constance cut In, her voice 
rising recklessly In a kind of tri-
umphal chant “because she's likely 
to have a difficult day tomorrow.” 

She was rolling on now with the 
rising tide of hysteria, without a 
chance of stopping herself, even If 
she bad cared to try.

“I suppose”. ̂ Bhe rushed on. 'that 
•very evening when you're through 
^ y ln g  with your funny little test 
tubes, jrou say to the squirmy things 
In them. “Now Just stop wriggling, 
my dears, and settle down for the 
Bight, because—”

•TVlIl you get Into your room and 
keep quiet”—with an apprehensive 
glance toward the door of the sick 
room, be advanced swiftly upon her 
—"or am I going to have to carry 
you In and hold you down In a tub 
Cf warm water?”

"  '—because.' ” Constance brought 
out on a high, triumphant note be-
fore he smothered her hysterical 
mirth against the shoulder of his 
coat. “  'you may have a difficult day 
tomorrow.' ”

He picked her up unceremonious-
ly, carried her Into, her own room, 
aud closed the dqor. For a few 
Bsoments she lauded uncontro'I- 
Bbly; then laughter gave : way to 

"kHzm; WrebchlngTierseif free from 
his arms, she. dropped face down-
ward upon the bed. and aobbed as If 
■ trying to release. In a few brief min-
utes. the pent-up tears of the last 
UKnth.

And what, Constance wondered, 
had the bedtime of the Thorvald 
servants to do with her ?

Then she remembered the time 
Debek had stolen up to her apart-
ment after midnight bringing the 
nows of Ernest Thorvald's first visit 
to his studio—and some sandwiches 
and a bottle of Amontillado to cele- 

the event—absurdly secret 
about it all, boyishly triumphant 
over having eluded the curiosity of 
the second-floor back. . . Derek was 
Insurably romantic.

Constance laughed, threw an eve-
ning wrap over her entirely respect-
able lounging pajamas, and slipping 
silently through the sleeping house, 
hurried toward the grove.

The moon was high and unbellev 
ably white, lighting the distant 
moimtalns with m3rstary and-flood-
ing the valley with msi^c—etching 
me vines about the bouse In dense 
black lacework against the creamy 
walla while each pale flower stood 
out In startling relief.

As Constance sped along the 
tn g n a t hedge bordering the rear 
or the grounds, the sense of living In 
a dream that bad been with her 
throughout the unpredictable hap-
penings of the last twenty-four 
hours still held her.

It sMmed the result of some 
strange miracle, after all the.se 
weeks of hoping and doubting and 
almost despairing, that within a 
few minutes she was to be with 
Derek again—without either of 
them having lifted a finger to bring 
■ ' ' Without Derek’s hav-

IW  lifted a finger to bring It about, 
•nc remembered soberly.

Perhaps It was having to remem- 
^ r  that -which gave her this trou-
bling senM of unreality, as If she 
hM been handed a treacherous fairy 
g ift  which might vanish at ber first 
attempt to touch It 

Then she saw Derek waiting for 
her, and ^foyot everything else In
the joy of his nearnecs.

(To Be Continued)

BOLTON VOTES TAX 
_  RATE OF 21 MELS

Increase Of Half A Nfll Is 
Necessitated By Addidon- 
al School Costs.

The voters of the town of Bolton 
at their adjourned town meeting 
held Saturday afternoon voted In 

Yavor of a, tax rate of 21 mills, an 
increase of half a mill over last 
year’s rate. The Increase of a half 
a mill was voted on the recom-
mendation of the selectmen, who 
pointed out to the meeting that 
there had been an additional ex- 
penss_ made necessary for school 
costs, which Included an additional 
cost for transportation of acbool 
children and also' for the installation 
of lights In all of the schools In Bol-
ton.

The meeting also voted an addi-
tional appropriation of S700 for the 
charity department, this bringing 
the (otal cost for this work to 
I1,0(X), the annual town meeting 
having voted |3(X) 'for this work.

The question of placing a ban on 
the sale of fireworks in the town as 
far as non-residents of Bolton was 
concerned, but allowing residents of 
Bolton to sell flreworkw was defeat-
ed. The meeting last fall did not 
approve of such a motion as It was 
considered as being unconstitution-
al. When the question was again 
brought to the attention of the vot 
era at the adjourned meeting on 
Saturday afternoon the same condl 
tions existed' and the vote to ban 
flreworks was lost. The objection 
that was made to the sale of flre-
works In Bolton was not to sales 
being made by local residents, but 
because of stands being opened over 
the Manehester-Bolton line, by Man 
Chester residents.

The recommendation of the select- 
ment that $10,(X)0 of state aid 
money be used In rebuilding the 
road from Bolton Notch south to 
the state road leading to Bolton 
Center was defeated by a vote of 
30 to 37 and Instead the meeting In-
structed the selectmen to expend 
money received from the state for 
state aid roads on South street and 
such other town roads as the appro-
priation would allow.

JAPS, BALKED 
IN WAR, SET UP 
PUPPET STATE

Kwaagteh, Inflicting 1,000 casual-
ties on the Japanese.

Oemaiid "Oobpmtkm”
The new puppet government at 

Nanking called upon' the Chinese 
people to give up what It called 
“unscrupuloua, anti-Japanese, pro- 
Communist policies” and restore 
peace and order In friendly coopera-
tion with Japan.

Uang Hung-Txe pledged his gov-
ernment to unify with North CThIna 
when the Japanese consolidate their 
gains through occupation of the 
TIentsIn-Pukow and Lungbai rail-
way lines.

Chinese troops, however, have 
bera persistently delaying achieve-
ment of Japan’s military alms by 
counter-attacking all along the line 
In central China.

Generalissimo Chlang Kai-shek 
flpw to Central China to take per-
sonal command of the operations in 
that vast battle zone.

Rising waters of the Yellow river 
were threatening to flood southern 
Hopeh province, where Chinese sol-
diers destroyed the dikes.

HALE’S 5 CENT LOAF 
OF BREAD POPULAR

SeDs Oat So Rapidly It Is De-
cided To Feature Loaf 
Agam Tomorrow.

ANOTHER MONDAY, 
ANOniER VICTORY

CelebratioD Assemblies At 
ffigb Sdiool Becmning A  
Copnon Occurrence Now

AnUcIpaUng a greater demand for 
bread at Hale's on Saturday when 
they featured the return of their 5c 
loaf of bread the store doubled Its 
regular order and then were sold out 
at 10 o'clock In the morning. This 
unprecedented sale rather put the 
Self-Serve on the spot and the man-
agement of Hale’s have made ar-
rangements to feature this bread 
again tomorrow at 5c to make up 
for the shortage on Saturday and 
give hundreds of customers an op-
portunity to get their bread who 
missed out last week.

"Another Monday, another cham-
pionship.’

TTiat’s getting to be the slogan at 
Manchester High as this morning 
marked the third successive week In 
which assemblies were held at the 
school to pay tittute and recogni-
tion to the title achievements of IM  
and White athletes. This time 
Coach Charles U Wlgren and hla 
track and field charges were hon- 

winning the state Indoor 
title for the second successive year

*>e"ly
1400 students of the school were as-
sembled to honor Coach Wilfred J 
aarke’B basketball team for winning 
the state title. The following Mon-
day toe same team was honored for 
winning toe New England diadem. 
No m ner had toe cheers subelded 
for toe cagers than toe tracksters 
^ k  over toe spoUlght by bringlag 
Manchester Its third stote UUe «  
toe se^n . Last faU toe Wlgrenltea 
won their second straight state cross 
TOuntry crown<and most of toe har-
riers were Instrumental In Satur-
day's triumph.

OPEN FORUM

COLUMBIA
TRI-COUNTY SPONSORED 

CONCERT IS ARRANGED

(IWnMnned from Page One)

STUDENT BADIY HURT 
IN SKUNG ACCIDENT

When It was over, she looked up 
With a defiant, shamefaced stare to 
Bed Hark Rogers standing over her. 
Us eyebrows raised, hla bands In his 
pockets, his Ups pursued In a 
Thoughtful whistle.

"Well”, be said grimly, “you win.
■ Tou’re a better doctor than I am.' 
.Gnnga Din. . . . You knew what 

■•eded. and you went and did 
. . I  wash my hands of you. Go 

(bed when you ^  danm good and

' She spent the evenlac hoping at 
k iffery movement in toe ban outside 
(Fdhnt It would be Derek coming to
' M h e r .  It was very late, howmrer,
: vAen a knock eounded at ber door. 
t-Wbwi aha opened the doer, one of 

;  'Mh  Mexican servaats stood outside 
^^nth a note.

’ The eenor Manthon, the man —m 
I told him that la ams de la 'cam 

^hed thia letter given to the 8en-

1 don’t underaUad", OOn- 
"Who—"

North Conway. N. H . March T' -  
<AP)—Walter Avcrrlll, 2nd.. 21, of 

N. Y., president of 
the Dartmouth (Tollege Outing Club 
was under treatment today at Shed 
Memorial hospital for serious In- 
J"riM suffered yesterday when he 
crashed Into a tree while skiing In 
PInkham Notch.

Another youth. Byron Dow, of 
TOrtland. .Me., also injured while 
sk'lng In the notch, was under treat-
ment at the same hospital. He was 
not seriously hurt.

Physicians said Averrill suffered 
a TOflipound fracture of the skull, 
but had an "even chance" to re-
cover.

Averrill, who went to the notch 
Vito a group of Dartmouth stu-
dents, had made one run down Wild 
Cat Trail tefore he apparently loat 
control of his skis and crashed Into 
the tree. More than an hour 
elapsed before he could be brought 
to toe base of toe trail In a tobog-

_____________

ROSPITAl NOTES
Admitted late Saturday: Mrs. 

Margaret Stephens, 8 Greenhlll 
street.

Discharged late Saturday: Miss 
Abble Fogarty. 54 Walnut street 
Michael SlmonU, 83 Oak street, 
Rslph Gifford, Erie street, Janet 
Field, 25 Birch street.

Admitted Sunday Mias Madeline 
Johndrow. S3 Grove street, Rock-
ville. .Mrs. Edna Fish. 363 Lake 
Street. Louis Grenovesi, Jr., 163 
North Main street.

^ h M g c d  Sunday: ,,Mrs. Helen 
Gully, South Windsor. Mrs. Mary 
Kraetschmar. 16 Russell street 
Stephen Polzen, 169 Oakland street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mil. James Ragazzo, 106 Middle 
Turnpike, Weet.

Dlacbarged today: Mrs. Ing» Tut-
tle, 30 Foeter street. Rudolph Frs- 
gtn, 126 Wells street.

Deato: ’"oday. Mra. Marcia
French, 70, of Bolton.

Census: Sixty two patients.

A a n g in q  o n  f e n c e

_  -  -— ■ March 28 — (A P ) —  
Patrolman John M. Dover rubbed 
hla eywi In dlsbeUef today when he 
^ d  a man banging by toa seat 
«  hla trousers from a picket fence. 
Tiie man waa unoonaeloiu, but a ^ r  

hoqiltal he 
August Steffan 

be baeame Impaled on 
k p Ic M  wfara attamptsd to re- 
e w  hi# hatj^whleh had blown over
jJSwJSSL <«•

crozaea toe vital east-weat Lungbai
railway.

(The Chinese said they cut Jap-
anese lines of retreat In ao many 
places around LIncheng that the In-
vaders were forced to break ranks 
and take to toe hills, abandoning 
communications established at 
great cost In the past two weeks' 
severe fighting.)

That the Japanese have been suf-
fering heavy losses In recent battles, 
many of which have resulted In aet- 
backs, was evidenced by toe arrival 
In Shanghai of 40 tnick loads of 
dead soldiers. Military observers 
estimated there were 600 corpses 
In the convoy.

The finance minister of the new 
Nanking regime is Oien Chin Tao 
former chairman of toe national 
currency eeform commission. A 
graduate of Columbia and Yale 
universities, he served as vice-min-
ister of finance In the Manchu gov-
ernment just before the 1911 revo-
lution.

Embezzlement Trauble.
Later he was minister of finance 

In the hrst republican government. 
He held this office again In 1016 
until he ran into legal difficulties 
over embezzlement charges.

Tcbeng Loh (Chen Lu), retired 
diplomatic official who at one time 
was the CTbinese delegate to toe 
League of Nations, became minister 
of foreign affairs.

Other ministers designated were 
Wen Tsung-Yao, judicial; Chen
Chun, Interior; Wang Tru-hu, In-
dustry, and Chen Tse-Mln, educa-
tion. No mlnlater of war was 
named.

Wang Tzu-hu formerly waa chair-
man of toe Chlncee-Japaneee econ-
omic Affairs CTommlasion.

General Shunroku Hata, com-
mander of Japanese troops In Cen-
tral CThlna, and Vice-admiral Kiyo- 
shl Hasegawa were repreee'nted at 
the Inauguration.

Japanese planes flew over Shang-
hai dropplnir handblUs announcing 
the Inau^ratlon. The flve-barred 
flag was - holated on Japanesa co b 
trolled buUdlcge la Shanghai.

Set t?p Newspapers 
Japanese ,ihsve established 10 

newspaj^ra In occupied territory In 
order that Chinese can obtain "newa 
of Japanese, victories” and ao that 
Chlnese-Japanese cooperation can 
be promoted. Tbeee papen are at 
Nanking, Hangcboir, Huchow, 
Wusih, Cbangsbu, (Siaagchow, 
Chlnklang. Taping, Taltsang and 
Soochow.

The etrong counter-offensive 
started by CTbineee along toa Tient- 
sln-Pukow railway front waa nport- 
ed driving ahead and toe Japanese 
were making no attempt to deny 
CSilnese gains.

CSiineae troops recaptured three 
blockhouses on toe walla of Tsaoch- 
wang and besieged a Japabeae gar-
rison barricaded In a achoolhouae.

Artillery fire waa exchanged at 
several points a lou  toe Yellow 
river, especially aj 'ningkwaa.

Japaneaa planes bombed Suchow, 
damaging  the railroad statkm and 
WUlng six peracoa Ten houses were 

Kalfeng

Connecticut College Glee CTuh 
Of Ninety Voices To Be 
Heard Here On April 3.

wrecked, kalfeng alee waa bomlK 
ed.

Up toe Yangtxe, Japanese war-
ship* shelled TungUng and Tatung 
above Wuhu. Japanese planes 
toultaneouaty bombed them towna, 
whlto tte Japanem have been tiyv 
tag for daya to capture. . '

Chtaam h M OMgr had raeaftiiraa

On Sunday evening. April 3, the 
Trl-County Union will sponsor a 
concert by the Connecticut College 
Glee Club In the (To’umbta Congre-
gational church at 8^o’clock. This 
Glee club, composed of ninety voices. 
Is under toe direction of Prof. 
Herbert A. FVance and la known 
throughout toe aUte for Its splen-
did Interpretations of classical and 
seml-claaaical music.

James Rankin, a student at Con-
necticut State college, and an uni-
dentified woman companion, nar-
rowly escaped serious Injury on 
Friday evening when the car Ran-
kin was driving crashed Into a cable 
guard fence on the curve In toe Col. 
umbia- Wlllimantlc road about a 
mile east of Columbia Green. Ran-
kin’s version *rf the accident le that 
he was attempting to pass another 
car and waa forced Into toe fence 
when he tried to get back on his 
side of toe road. About ten fence 
poles were pulled up. and bis car 
hung on toe cable by one wheel 
with the reet of toe car over the 
bank. At the point where 'Rankin 
crashed the fence, there la a twen-
ty foot fill, and had his car not hung 
on the wire cable, he would have 
rolled down the bank and would 
have been seriously injured.

Hundreds of thrill seeking spec-
tators braved a cold March wind to 
witness toe motorcycle races held In 
William Greene's pasture on toe 
Wlllimantlc road on Sunday after-
noon. Those who came expecting 
to see toe riders tear up toe grass 
In a cloud of dust went away chilled 
and disappointed because toe races 
were dull and uninteresting. The 
track waa rough and crooked, with 
no atraighUways that allowed toe 
riders to open up their machines. 
The only thing that held tlie crowd 
until toe end of toe event was a 
stunt done by one of toe riders from 
WillimanUe, who rode through 
board sign.

On Sunday evening about forty 
people attended toe Tri-CMunty 
Union meeting held in toe Ooegr^ 
Uonal church ta Hebron. The pro- 
gram waa presented by the (Jole- 
ridge Taylor chorus of Hartford. 
This all negro chorus of thlrty-flve 
voices aang apirituala and a negro 
national anthem,

p e  P n w ts ' DtaeuaMoa Group 
wiU meet at toa home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip laham on Tuesday eve-
ning at eight o'clock.

On Thursday evening the Chrie- 
Uan Endeavor Society win bold «  
bustaeee meeting and aocial ta toe 
chapel at seven thirty.

Paul Rowland, d aophomora at 
Haverford college, Perm, spent toe 
week-end In Cdumbia with hla par. 
enta. He returned to college on 
Monday to attend spring 
practice of the HaverfOrd nine, of 
which h# la varsity catcher.

Jasper Woodward o( the United 
States Navy ta at hla home in CoK 
umbta on a few days leave of ah-

*E0*0ANIZAT10N BOX
Editor, The Herald:

The writer predicts Congress'will 
not P M  the Reorganisation Bill 
granting to toe Pnaldent more 
power than heretofore veated In 
m y  Resident It U only one of 
t ^  tricks In toe bag of toe New 
Deal to usurp the' constItuUonal 
powers held In toe hands of Con-
gress. Not long ago It was the Su-
preme C?ourt Bill whose sole pur- 
^  was to give the President the 
rwwer to appoint all "yes" men on

Once ap-
pointed they .could be UKened unto 
an aireated counterfeiter requesting 
that his mother sit in the jury box 

‘"c'den-
, «■ llquldato toe Ctorap-
^ l le r  General's office. Uquidate 
brar In mind. Is a favorite &mmu- 
nlst term meaning murder or doing 
away with something that stands In 
the wa.^ Yes. the Oimptroller Gen- 
eraru offlee stands In toe way. Evi-
dently as It exists today It Is direct-
ly responsible to Congressional cheek 

expenditures, 
bill proposes to do away with 

the cheeje-up and to let the execu- 
Huf judiciously, to his own

Ihta bureaucratic 
^ e m  continue If CJongmsa Is go-
ing to constantly "step-1 J” ?

Yra. In this day and ag of dem-
ocratic dcstrucUon nothing la too 
Impossible. Probably toe next New 
^ a l move will be to draft a bill 
dlasiRvlng Congress by the vote of 
toe Congressmen as President Var-
gas of Brazil had toe people'# rep-
resentatives do last fall. It waa this 
same President Vargas that had 
very much In common with our 
President last year while the latter 
waa on his Good WUl tour. Now be 
Is a benevolent dictator.

The writer la proud to have tele-
graphed hla Congressman to vote 
against toe bill.

ZAPADKA.
102 Eldrldge street.

Town. •

BOLTON’S ROADS

Editor, The Herald;
Manchester and Bolton resldenU 

were very much surprised with toe 
outcome of toe meeting held in Bol-
ton concerning roads. It seems that 
toe people of Bolton would have 
more pride In toelr community than 
was shown at that meeting. V« s 
were cast for repairs of roads which 
are of little Importance to toe town.

The Notch road is a m«iii thor- 
oi gbfare ronnectlnjf two main hlgh- 

It la a short cut for church 
members coming from too north 
part of to# town to toe center. It 
la impassable for at least six months 
during toe year.

A t toe present time toe road U 
posted at both ends stating that 
travelera pass at their own rtak.

Such a sign preventa butchers, bak 
ere, grocery men, etc. from deliver-
ing goods to residents who depend 
•dely for supplies from them.

This road ta in such a condition 
that toe main culvert has caved ta. 
It will definitely raquira immediate 
attention to avMd danger to person 
and property. This Is a disgrace to 
toe town of Bolton.

It seems that with tos other very 
good roads throughout Bolton it 
.would be very prmcUcal to Improve 
toe condlUon of toe Notch Road 
which should be in Just as much 
constant use as any other Bolton 
road. Residents of Bolton hava to 
go far out of toelr way. Also toe 
acbool bus U put out of Its way ev-
ery day. And end oould be put to 
the constant bother toU road Is 
casing by putting It in a good -on- 
dltlon. It will have to be done 
tomeday as it Is deteriorating rapid-
ly and It may as well be done now. 
Inasmuch as toe other roads of Bol-
ton are being Improved, we consider 
this road of much more Importance 
and coinciding with toe wishea of 
toe people of Bolton, would like to 
aee tola road Improved, as they, as 
well as people from surrounding 
communlUpa would find tola road of 
considerable use.

Tw o Manchester Residents

Editor’s Note: Improvement of 
toe Notch Road, toe subject of toe 
above lettor, was turned down la a 
Bolton town meeting Saturday af-
ternoon because of the excessive 
cost of construction. Selectmen 
Wilson, Albasl and Rose have been 
frequently commended on toelr good 
judgment in laying out road Im-
provements. It 1a understood that 
the Selectmen ate atrivliig to have 
toe State Highway department add 
this stretch to Its system thus re-
lieving toe Town of Bolton toe cost 
of construction and maintenance.

SEE CHRISTIANS ROCKED 
AHREATMENT OF JE

Smy RnblKow

‘T  EXPANDS CATERING 
SERVICE TOMORROW

The Y. M. C. A. which a few 
weeks ago Inaugurated a noon 
I 'ncheon service. In addition to ca-
tering for clubs and organizations 
In compUsneo with a demand for 
evening meals, has decided to 
branch out In this dlre-'lon. Else-
where In this 'ssue will be found an 
advertisement of toe opening spe-
cial for tomorrow evening, and ae’i- 
ral suggested menu combinations 
they win be prepared to serve.

Dinners or lighter meals will be 
served Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings bet"’een 
toe hours of 5:30 and 7 o’clock. In 
the spacious banquet hall, which has 
been converted Into an attractive 
dining room. The kitchen has been 
enlarged and new equipment la be-
ing added from time to time, en- 
ab'lng toe management to better 
engage In tola new catering service. 
A few weeks ago toe Y started to 
■erve luncheons. Monday to PViLiy 
noon. Inclusive between 12 and 1 
o'clock, and toe project has been so 
weU supported It la believed toe 
evening meals wlU also fill a real 
need. ,

PUBUCJECORDS
Bnlldlng Permit.

A  permit for a gasoline filling 
station to be located on land of toe 
Aaron Johnson estate on Bralnard 
place, and to be known aa the Cen-
tral Service StaUon, has been Is-
sued by Building Inspector Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr. Knofla Brotbera are 
contractora for Kalman Bernes and 
Theodore Welsa, who have leased 
the property. Cost of toe staUon 
is noted at $3,600.

AppUrattoa.
Application for a marriage li-

cense waa made Saturday at the 
office of toe Town Clerk by Oar- 
ence A. Brown, janitor, dt 14 Elm 
street, and Marion L. HoMy, chUd 
nurra of 48 Maple etreet. The 
wedding la planned for April 2. 
The application Is the first to be 
made here sinch March 1(L

HEN PAYS FOR BIDE

NEW LAW FORCES OUT 
BOLTON FIRE WARDENS

Appointive Or E lective Town 
Officials Can N o  Longer 
Serve A s  Special Officers.

The law which provides that ao 
person can serve aa a district or 
deputy Are warden If be holds any 
appolnUve or elecUvi town, county, 

*tata office, 'laa resulted ta toe 
resignation of two former deputy 
Are wardens In Bolton.

David C. Toomey, who la toe town 
clerk of Bolton, was a dutrict Are 
warden last year, as was John Al- 

a Selectman of toe town of 
witon. It was neceaeary for them 
either to resign toelr town office, or 
that of a deputy Are w-.rden under 
the new law. ao they elerted to re-
sign as deputy Are wardens.

Paul Maneggla Is toe district fire 
warden of. Bolton, and E. W. At-
wood and Richard Morra are toe 
present deputy fire r-ardena of Bol-
ton.

In past years It waa possible for 
those wishing to secure a permit to 

6 Are to get toe "lermlt from 
Mr. Toomey, but wltn toe change 
In toe law, and hla realgnatlon. It 
la not now possible for him to grant 
any more permits. Mr. Toomej aa 
town clerk residing In Boltmi Cen- 
te waa toe person who waa most 
convenient to reach to aecurj a 
permit, and the change In toe law 
now makes It necessary for most of 
toe residents of Bolton to go a con-
siderable distance to secure toe 
neraasary permtU, which are re-
quired before one may start a Are 
of any kind out of doors between 
now and December I.

TRAINMEN INJURED

Denton, Tex., March 28.—(A P )— 
A collapsed trestle plunged toe en-
gine and two cars of a Mtaaouii- 
Kanaas-Texaa passenger train 18 
feet Into a creek bed .lear here last 
night. Three crewmen were slight-
ly Injured but all passengers es-
caped.

A  torrential rain waa blamed for 
the trestle collapse.

Several care of a Rock Island 
freight train derailed and caught 
Are between Boyd and Newark, 
Tex., but no one waa Injured.

Swain, N. Y., March 28.—(A P )— 
Lyle Swain reported today that a 
hitch-hiking hen which stole a ride 
In a feed rack on toe rear of bis car, 
left an egg to pay for toe trip.

It  took CMiumbus 70 da]n to 
cross toe Atlantic Ocean ta hla sail- 
tag ship.

THIS TIC K E T A N D 25c
AD M ITS  YO U  TO  TH E

ODD FELLOWS BINGO!
'IH U R S D A Y  N IG H T. M ARCH  31 

25 L A P  GAM ES A N D  10— $3.00 CASH DOOR PR IZ E S ! 

$30.00 T O T A L ! C U T TH IS  T IC K E T  N O W !

. Mies Edlto Little of Sprtagfleld 
attended church In Columbia on 
Sunday.

Mr. and -Mra Ctoaztaa Macht tjr 
Waterhury wars Sunday viMtora at 
toe home of Mr. and Mra William 
Macht.
Irvtag Lohr of I.acocila. New Hemp, 
■hlra apent the week-end at Us 
home in OolumUa. Mra Lakr en- 
tartatosd-Mr, and Mra WUllam 
Zlmmennan of New York CKy.

Mia# Eleanor Townaand. Mra 
Ruta Townsend, Htae Margaret 
Tow n »«i. Mias Maiton TowiiimKl.

Hanewi. an of 
Mtddlebury, Conn., srera Sunday 
o»n#w M tlw of toe Rmr. and 
MIK Ralgk Rowinad. .

Mancherter Public Marlirf
TU E S D A Y SPECIALS

* * * * * * *  ...............• • • » . . .  .85c lb. -

I  P*tUen, w n vpcd  In bu m i . ,25e lb.

Spcdal On FInent QnaUty Splecd H u n .................29c lb.

fo r  S t e n ^  . ......................................... .. nSTzjie
Freshly Ground Hamburg fo r  n Loa f . ,  19c lb.. 2 Ibn, 35c

S P E a A L  A T  O U R B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
P I ^  —  Apple, PinMppIc, Peach, Apricot —  P IE S  
________ Yon r Choice— 23c Each.

G RO CERY V A L U E S  -
R inm  . .  .. ............SB. pkgs., 2 fo r  17c; I f .  pkga., 2 fo r  37e

T i ^  ........... VV_* V  ‘ ‘ ............® 19e
••••••  • • •* >«• bars 19c; aied. bars, 2 fo r  11c

Kreniel DMaerta, aO varieties. 4 oz. pkgs. . .  .3  pliwe lOe 
Economy Freeh B a k ^  Soda Craefceni . . .  .1 Ib. pkg. I5e

. . . . . . . . . . . . . iS
b^^29eO cdd «jtj2 ow ^_ jj_ j^ _______________

A T  O U R V E G E T A B LE  DU 
Fresh Green Lim a Beans, weO 'filled 
Fancy N a tive  Potatoes from  Wapp

D IA L  5187 —  W E ^ L I V E R

I qta. 2Sc 
ed mealy,

-S £JE S £

CLIFFORD’S BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

The Complete Boys’ Shop!
A L L  WOOL KNICKERS

Craya - Blues - Browns 

Sizes 6 to 18

And Mora

Bell Shirts for Boys
In the ever popular whites and 
the newest of petterna '

79<

Boys’  N o v e lt f  Sweaters 
$1:00 up

‘..ATtUjfcAfw ̂  ‘ ’• f

Young People Of South 
Mediodist Qiurch Hour 
local Attorney TeD Of 
Jewish Contrihutions To
Gvilization Of The World. '

^
The Christian world la being / 

rocked by toe treatment of the 
Jewish race—who, despite all they 
have done for civilization, are being 
subjected to Indignities undeserved 
and Inhuman. In an effort to reach 
a better understanding, and to stim-
ulate toe spirit of friendship be-
tween toe Jewish people and our-
selves. the Young People’s Depart-
ment of toe South Church have de-
voted three special Sunday morning 
sessions to the topic: "The contri-
bution of toe Jews to Civilization” , 
with Jay Rubinow, young local at-
torney. aa guest speaker.

March 13th, and 20th. the sessions 
were devoted to research and dis-
cussion. Yesterday, March 27th. 
toe closing session took the form of 
a Candle-Light Service dedicated to 
"A  Service of Race Friendship.” Mr. 
Rubinow had been Invited as guest 
of honor. The ritual used at this 
candlcllghtlng ceremony, was based 
on toe facts brought to light by 
Mr. Rubinow. and compiled by a 
committee, to be Inclusive but 
brief.

The research done In behalf of 
tola timely topic Invites us to light 
six candles of dedication to those 
Jews recognized worid-wlde,'as rep-
resentatives of certain steps of 
.progress — creative work, work In-
volving a life of concentration:

Candle 1. To Abraham, who gave 
ua toe Idea of God, one spiritual 
Being. telUng lu the futility of Idol 
worship.

Candle 2. To Moses, who taught 
religion as a guide for dally living,.

Candle 3. To thoee men who dedi-
cated their lives to science, medicine 
and phllhaophy: Erlich, Malmon- 
Ides, Spinoza. '

Candle 4. To those who have con-
tributed In ■ melody and literature; 
Heine, Mendelssohn, Offenbach.

Candle 5. To those recently de-
ceased. contribqting to philosophy, 
statemanship and music: Henry 
Bergson. Jesse Strauss. George 
Gershwin.

Candle 6. To toe men living to-
day. helping In realms of music, 
literature, government and science: 
Yehudi Menbuln, Walter Lipp- 
mann. Justice Brandels, Albert Ein-
stein.

The altar created In toa depart-
ment to hold these candles waa 
draped with two flags: one toe flag 
of toe CThrlstian church, the other 
toe six pointed blue and white star 
—toe Insignia which David carried 
on his ahield and la sUU toe emblem 
of toe flag of toe Jewish people.

This department 1a in charge of 
Mias Bveljm Beer. A group of 
young women comprising toe newly 
formed choir under toe direction of ' 
Mrs. Marlon Legg Burr, sang two 
numbers: 'T would be true . . ."and 
“SUU, stUl with Thee.” (Mendels-
sohn).

The young people who lit toe ded-
icatory candles were: Eileen Grim- 
ley, Eskel Buckland, Muriel McCon- 
key, Robert McCormick, Marguerite 
Berry, Allan Farris.
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M, H. S. Retains Its State Indnnr Track Laurels
McCUJSKEY IS THIRD IN (OTCAGO 2-MILE

f

i

is

DON WINNER 
WITH BRIGHT 2ND

IN aO S E  FINISH
1

ical Rooner Dnable To 
Match Final Sprints Of Ri 
vals; Cuuningliam Nips 
Fenske In Mile Event

(8peelal te The nemid) 
Chicago, March IS,— (AP ) —Joe 

McCluskey, Uie sturdy "irou man” 
frinn Pordbam and toe New York 
A. C„ didn't wta a diamond medal 
ta -toe Cbloago Relays Saturday 
nlfhL but he helped give a orowd 
of 10,000 spectators thrills In the 
two-mlle run.

McOluskM flnaUy wound up 
third behind Indiana’s Iton Lash and 
Norman Bright of the San Franolik 
oo Olympic (^ub, In a race run in 
tilO.7 bMorc he went down. How-
ever, he set most of the pace and 
was ta ths battle down to the last 
half lap. Me didn’t have quite 
enough left and dnUhed about four 
yards behind Bright who trailed 
the famoua Itooalor Mr 10 yards. 

Tonuflir Deoikan of Indian

Saidella’s 231 Captures 
Murphy’s One-Ball Event

-bmiflir D e ^ n  o f Indiana set 
the paee through the drst four taps, 
gave way to Bright, Who in turn 
yielded the pace-Setting poeltlon to 
McCluskey. Iron Joe, well aware 
of the Lash and Bright Anlshlng 
kieks, sought to open up s gap big 
SBough to hrlng Mm hone and as 
they passed the nUe and thrse- 
quarters mark, was five yards lb 
m tit and ap^rently going strong. 
Lash tried to collar him two laps 
ftoffi hoMM, hut was forced to d r^  
hack oh a mirvs. The Hoosler 
moved bp again on toe next 
straight away, poundad past Mo-
CIUMtey — -------------------  --------
sprint. _________  _________
It, and as tosy rounded the 
tuni, was passed hy Bright

OUimmOHAiMSAOAIlfl
Chicsgo, M areh^dO- (AP ) 

Olsnn Cunningham, toe master 
mller, was one up today on hla lat- 
ast rival, Chuck Fenske of Wiscon 
sin.

Qlenn was only about a
________^  s< FsMka at the
the iniikifs* mile Sate 

illad the apectators

Bparky” Baldella, who haaaOorrmitt with m ,  good for $9 00 
*WI# third went te Barber a1th 231

John . . ________
been devoting more time to follow-
ing basketball than bowling tola 
winter, returned Cn top form on the 
polished lanes Saturday and blnsted 
out n dasBiing three-string total of 
381 to eapturs first prise of fi5  ta 
the one-hail sweepstakes oonduetsd 
at Murphy's alleys. The bolder of 
the town reoord of 390 for a stagle 
game had nis drst ball working 
beautlfuUy -and his total included 
many strikes.

Second pla'oe went to tlaurice

for $7.00 and fourth to WUkla vdth 
' ' ‘nw anmwed

tooktook the 810 prise, while Ed Kowa 
was second with 80 for $5.00. A
large number of bowlers took M it 
to the event

Oro-ball sweeps will be held at 
the Cliarter Oak alleys on lliursday 
night and ogam at Murohy’s next 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
Caeh awards will be the same u
UAUAl.

Training Camp 
Notes

New .Haven oommercial sp- 
parently does not intend to stand 
by and watch their neighbor city 
sohooi. Millqutiie go on year after 
yekf grabWhg off all the honors for 
the Elm City. Commercial placed 
a fine team on the field Saturday 
ant with another year of Intensive 
searching for Uheiy athletes, Oom- 
msrslal wilt be beard from at ths 
state meet.

The boys stUI complain about 
toe narrow width of the field house 
track at Wesleyan, especially at 
toe coraera. It anu noted that toe 
smaller runners nee itiated toe 
tour, coraera of the track easier 
than toe looi. rangy fellows. It la 
admirably suitsd for the jioung- 
sters with short, enoppy atnues. 
Those with long, powerful strides 
were forced to ram ten at toe 
comers, setUng them off haianee 
and therefore slowing them down 
Bomewhat.

last
Commercial’s r.mnln^ relay com-

bit atlon, Malloy Kanott, Pontllio 
and especially gaundars, the color-
ed flash, were small In stature and 
they circled the track with a min-
imum of loet time due to slowing 
up at the ban.ted comers.

I ftalah offleet ahead ct Feaake at
tha iiiiSsra'
Ha pullad the 
seata whea he covered the mtie ta

Iflddletown's Baxter le ->to be 
I ooogratula^ fpr Us ftae showihg 

tttis l “  *  o»«-taan track team from the 
orange and Black M iZesex 
achool. He took first place In the 
broad jump and tied for eecond In 
toe high Jump. Gerlty, of New 
London Bulkeley aler shone ror Us 
school, takins second In toe broad 
jump, fourth In the 46-yard dash 
and ran a leg In the 4-lap relay.

4 mtauUs and 9.8 seconds with 
Fsasks class on his heels. It was 
Cunningham's 18th victory and Us 
steVenth mile in better than 4:10 
for tha Indoor aeason. His spec-
tacular record for the campalirn 
waa toe 4iOB.4 made at Dartmouth 
eollege a month ago.

Also running ta toe CSilcage Dally 
News relays was Jimmy Herbert, of

grew York University, who squUled_____________ _______ __  .
Is 11114 for 800 yards, to beat of five sfleonda flat, but after 

Charlie Bcetbam, tormer Ohio 8tate]coi.sulUtio,i of judges toe
star. I — - — -**----- -

Don Loah, of Bloomington, Ind. 
nut on the power ta toe itaal lap 
to win toe two-mlle run In 9:10.7,
ADen Tolfflleh, former Wayne Uni-
versity star, swept all three sections 
of the hurdles series at 00, 60 and 
65 yards against John Ctollinge of 
Iowa, ES Smith of Wisconsin, and 
Bam Allen, -------- ---------

Malloy of New Haven Commer- 
olU ran hla trial In the 40-yard 
dash In the record breaking time

. „  —  rpcord
not allowed becauae Malloy 

waa caught jumping toe gun. 
Jones of Hillbouse (brother of toe 
current Jones ot toe team) holds 
the record, O.Ol for tha event

Overheard In toe bleachers; 
“This Manchester team la one good

Baptist star, 
xarle

» of Wisconsin, and . ~  u,
former. Oklahoma pwI In AMrtAinanBblp. They ipeak to

lows, world-record everyone fine.Meadows, world-record “  everyone
hoisted “ P " This from a

' group of H. P. H. 8. runners, di-
rectly after Doggart’s great finish 

”  ‘ leat ta ths “ ■

holder ta the pole vault, 
himaalf over toe bar at 14 feet to 
beat Daa Gibbs, Notre Dame, and 
Milt Padway ot Wlaooaala.

Oharias iaohai. ot Um Nerthera 
lUtaoia State teaohars'dt De Kub, 
won a technleal deslUon ta the Ugh 
jump over (Cornelius Johaaoa and 
Dave Albiittea. Ha eleared o feet

Ir his hast ta ths 600 when 8eva>- 
al Rad and WUte traeksters ran
to ths pluelra runDSr and assisted 

to the siaaAhim

— Hsaraavvi «
4 iBchee with fewer miseee ta** Us 
famoua rivals.

Perrin Walker, former - 
Tech star, runotag for tha New 
York A. O, wen the 60 and 00 yard 
dashes to defeat Columbia’s Ban 
Johasan, after the latter had woa 
at 40 yards, la toe 1,000 yard faa- 
ture, John Francis of Notre Dame 
whipped Jimmy l^rla of Iowa and 

Sextoa of Ohio State, ta

WOOOER8EN DUR HERB
New York, March 28.—(A P ) __

The often discueeed “dream’’ of a 
mlla race between Sydney Wooder- 
•en of Bngiand and Olena i
ham may become a reality I_ _ _  _ _
at Prtnqetoa’g Jfth annual Jnvita. 
tlon track meet.,

Woodersen and five other top 
notch European athletes have been 
Invited for the race,, on June 18. Asa 
Buahnell, director ot toe meet, yes-
terday announced only toe names of 
toe six foreigners Invited, but It Is 
known that he Is Uming at a meet-
ing between America’s 4:04.4 miler 
and Great Britain’s 4:06.4 spe^-

Woodersea never has competed to 
*^_*p>mtry. His acceptance of the

Every Urns Was Palmei jumpwi. 
his sister, Avis Ps:!asr, turned her 

, bead away. When asked why eke 
Georgia did this she said that It she looksd 
“ Waa mlfht not mnkA hla jump auc*

OAAflfUlly.
4

By the ttaM Leary ran his kilo-
meter race the track was . wail 
churned up and snnewhat so ft..., 
Jones, brotoet of toe stellar Jons* 
of other HlUhouea meets is taller 
hut not as fust. If h hss another 
year he may attain the dsazling 
■peed ot his elder brother who 
holds toe record In toe dash and 
bruad Jump.

Bill Slnnamon, former High ten-
nis anc) taaksthali alhtete.-waa one 
ot toe judged at tot finish Uns ot 
toe track events. BU] held sights 
on toe secouu' man throughout. . . .  
Lockhart Rogers was' In charge 
•gain of hla speetalty In M. H. S.. 
and also in wbleh ha la starring at 
Wesleyan—th- brood Jump....ne 
also woricea the high jump.

John Cervinl fell In his heat of 
toe 800 /«rd race. . He . might have 
placed much better bad be not been 
forced to make up time lost. He

ranners and trackmen 
applied for toelr medals and rlb- 
hoiis early, and at the close ot the 
meet the house was nearly empty.

Many local fans traveled to MM- 
dlStown to witness the High track 
teem In action,.. .and were thev 
satlsfled.%. .A tea of the fans 
were sort of left behind (including 
^ tir  oorrMpondent) when "i*ete" 
decided not to go ever to toe fiee, 

loaded his team on tha bus at 
tos coraer of flchooi 8t. and was 

‘ ''ephop* a 
nau-HOur islet revealed he had 
gone, anu was there soma hust- 
*jPg 1° g*t to that track inset.... 
Several of the M. H. $, beys oar- 

ta the meet and 
should have some Interestihk pio- 
tores ,on those fllme,.. .Mraie 
Brown e ^  had a pal take a pic-
ture of him to prove he wee down 
tm re ,...lt sure broke Ed ShlMds 
heart when he had to wall to gat 
his medal..,,he cinims be miassd 
a dam arood swim,.. .Young (Jfer- 
rini had a pm 'astened to his 
sweater for good luck....am. did 
he need it when those spikes esme 
■p e lm  In tost fs ii....iie  must 
have been able to hear the birdias 
(slrnmi Joe Leary, father «  
the track star, waa kitting or edge 
for half toe .neet— and spent ^  
other half walking around the gym 
.. .  .but hla son sure didn't go back 
on him, but oame through with
flying colors........ Many former
Manchester High students wera 
piescnt at toe gym Including 
George Leary, Lockhart Rogers 
and others.,, ,the former, by toe 
Way, came heme with hla dad after 
ta® detour had to be
w e n  by toe bus on toe way home' 
due to the fact that signs were 
posted stating that the river had 
risen to a height which covered toe 
road.... We have It from the 
visitors that they were not eorry 
they wore toelr overcoats to toe 
me;et....thil gym was like an open 
field as fat oa warmth is con-
cerned----And who should we run
into down the-e but our eld friend 
frt m toe B;iatoi Press. "Rsc;” Me- 
earthy— Red esmt back to Man-
chester after ths meet and aa far 
as we know he may m  ner# yet.. . .  
Rome real goof pictures were flash-
ed by The Moiald photographer, 
Archie Kilpatrick at the meet.... 
ButleUna were posted ta the 
^ raer sods Shoppe and Mettsrs 
Smoke Shop following toe meet...

bus's horn br-^adcasted the 
victory to the town upon Its ar-
rival.,., and howl

8y the Aswioiated Presa.
TamM’ Fla— Wea Ferrell and 

Zeke Bonura of the Waehmgton 
?.®*!5?*.** are taking Manager Bucky 
Harris mind off the Senators' de- 

Ferrell hurled five bril-
liant tantags yesterday and Bonura 
la clouting' the ball far enough to 
Insure plenty of homers in the Sen-
ators' horns, park.

Avon Pai>k. Flm—Eric McNair. 
Bojton Rau 6o x  aacker who
ended hit holdout recently, i&id 
day hs la "in great ehape and ready 
ta go.”  Bobby Doerr has been 

ta«ta<j/or toe Sox. But, 
although his flsiding has hero flashy 
t|o has not been bitting.

Lakeland, Fla.—Richard Merri- 
well Errickaon, rookie hurler of toe 
Boeton Bees, may be a real "Dich 
Merrlwetl” this oeoson. Brriekson 
has shown excellent control thus 
far and that's what has Manager 
Casey Stengel grinning,

lAkeland, Flq.—Tommy Bridges 
Is the Detroit- Tigers’ istest con-
cern. An X-ray revealed the star 
rlght-hendcr chipped a bona In the 
elbow of his pitching arm last 
week.- One club official said be 
talght not be able to hurt before 
May 10.

S t PetorsburgTna.— Baseball 
circles were dlacuaslng today toe 
Writ here of Lew Wrata, Ponca 
City, Okie., oil man who woa ta St 
Louis a tew yrars tgo asking prices 
on toe St. Louis (tardinals.

Houston. Tex.—Manager Gabby 
Street can’t figure cut thia "last 
dace” talk about the St. Louis 
ifowns. He points out hla Browfis 

have won all eight of toelr training 
games and that they are getting 
plenty of lusty hlttmg.

Mew Orleans—"fhe Cleveland In-
dians, held to three hit# in each of 
their last two defeats, returned to-
day to hold batting pracUce and 

The tribe joumeye to 
Biloxi, Mies,, tomorrow for two 
game# with toe Phillies.

REDS WHIP EAGLES 
FOR FIRST PLACE

W h Eastern Honors As 
Cleveland Takes Western 
In lut-Auin Rink Loop.

By ASSOCIATED PBBBB

*lx Intarnstlonal-Amsrlesa Hock 
ey l e ^ e  teams hsadsd for the 
playoff# today with Cleveland and 
Prowdeace, dlWalonal ebamploos in 
toe westera and eaetern groups 
favored to finish In the AncraerlM 
for toe league title.

Both team# soded toelr eeasone In 
epeotacular etyle, last night, as toe 
r ^ la r  eeoson'e play ended. The 
Providence Rede knocked off the 
New Haven Eagles, 8-8. to clinch 
first place In toe east by a one point 
margin over toe Philadelphia Ram- 
blere, while Cleveland trimmed 
Syracuee, third team ta the weeL 0 
to 4. The Barona did not hava to 
worry. It was not even okHM It. the 
west.

tile Ramblers and Eagles start 
the eastern playoffs with a two out 
of three game sorles Opening In 
Pblladsiphia Tuesday night. The 
first game of the ea ^ ra  title aeries

|5porf5 Roundttpl
By BID FBDBR

(Ptach-Utttag tar Eddie Brtetx)
New York. March 38— (A P ) — 

Hey, Joe McCarthy . . . those
Yankees of yours are begtanlng to 
look like National leaguers . . 
good pttebing, good ttelding, but 
they aren't hitting bard enough to 
buit a bubble . . . looks Ilka it's al-/ 
moat Um# to give Joe Dimaggio the 
‘‘come home, all is forgiven” eign 
. . . Tommy Farr sad Eileen Wen-
zel won't' have tha knot tied till 
they get back to London , . . Na-
tional hockey league governors are 
getting tired of hearing tos Stan-
ley Cup eaUed "that old battflred 
mug ” . , . they teU you 1.000 has 
been paid out to keep it in ehtay 
•bape . . . Oardlnale will have a 
hand playing at week-end and 
holiday gamaa thU season . . . how 
about Pepper Martin's Mudoato, Mr. 
Brwdon? , . . who aald toe 
Dodgers were different tots year 7 
. . . flfteea errors m eight grape- 
fnfit games looka like the same old 
dafflncas boys from here . . .

Umps Bill McGowan dropped 40 
pounds with a new diet this spring 
. . . hosed on celsry, no less . . 
what’s this talk about Henry Arm 
etrong and Pedro Montanea flght- 
Ing ta Loa Angeles this summer? 

^ 'ta .H o y t tells you what's
----- „  with f*-- -------
the new Sett
wrong with the National league in 
the new Hatte-Eve-Port, out tamor- 
raw . . . Dutch RueUier, who's

Eve-Port, out
Ruether, who's 

}w n  looking tor a baseball Job for 
up as a scout

___ . ___ ,  ____  ___ tae Cube . . . probably wUI look
wlU be played ta Prpvldenee A pril" iS lra ,S a “V a ro S n i'. ' 
between the wlnhet of toe Ram-
hlMPft.tllBcrlmm aa._ n*_4̂  ■***®“ *®f ••^•0 yWlfA bACk, lA’COACh*

. *̂*® U, of Kaunas cagers in

who has 
arm but

Tampa. Fla.-Lefty Lee artesom, 
aa been complaining of a tore 
wit getting little eympathy, 
tats impraosed Manager Bili 

MeltoshBls ot the oincimiali Rsds 
of Its seriousness. Grlseom says 
his arm is In such bad shape he has 
to shavs light-handsd.

Hollywood, Calif.—The CThlcago 
White Box, minus Bhortatop Luke 
Appling, who broke hie leg Bunday, 
met Hollywood of toe Pacific Coast 
^ague today, with Bill Dietrich 
Jess Doberaic and George Qlck get 
ting mound duty,

Ontario. Calif.—Clyde Shoun and 
Albert FtaulTCpperly Will hurl today 
when a mixture of regulan and 
yonnlgans represents the cauoago 
Cuba against Los Angeles of toe 
“ *et league. Shoun boa been of-
fered to lk)s Angeles but Manager 
Truck Mans la undecided.

blere-Eagles series and the Reds 
This, too, will be a two of three 
game aeries.

The Sy^uso BUrs saUrUta toe
Plttaburgh Horasta at home, Thnra- 
day night, la toe opening game of 
toe westera .group's first playoff 
serlM. The winner of thia aerlee 
meets toe Barons In toe final west 
era group playoff.

Provldeoce took oo ehaaera with 
New Haven, last night. The Rede 
pumped two goals into the nets in 
toe first period snd added twe more 
in toe second to eew up toe game. 
Mel Hill and Doggie Kuhn did toe 
first period scoring and Mel Ham- 
mil and Art Giroux stored in the 
seoond.

The Btara rallied in the third •- 
riod but It waa too late to beat {he 
Barons. Lorn* Ouguld and Phil 
Hergeshelmer s*nt toeon ahtad with 
goals in to* first period and tollies

—  -.i|re._ 
poetoards he hasLithuania . . . ^ _____

LEARY WINS KILOMETER. 
PALMER THE fflGH JUMP 
AS WIGRENITES REPEAT

Both Miss J ^ s  For Records At Red And White T a ic t  
25 Pointy N. H. Commercial Second With 15, HiDhinii 
Third With 111-2; Pesdk, Dotgart, Deardon, SUeldi 
Also Gam Pomts As Locals Accoont For Hard SIi Ia  
Diadem Of The Season.

V

thd IMTSif'ifbiJ?/*’* »»*«*<* "“ * third 8UU championdhlp of 
and flo il I -Sr carnpBjim when the Red And \llhiite

„  Vlctora ^---------  ’
MMchester won the meet with 

•• ‘he Red and 
White tracksters scored one or more

b;- Norm Locking and Mae Bennett 
of thwetara within 10 aeoonda ta tos 
third did nothing but make tte 
game more exciting. ' The Borons 
went on the defensive and Iks Btara 
wera licked. ^

Beth taame eaaed off to avoid la- 
jurtes for to# playoffs, only two 
penalties were called.

The final standings;
Eastern IMvlsIon

Team W L T Pts
Providence . , , . ...25 18 7 57
Philadelphia . . . ...38 18 4 66
New Haven ___ ...18 38 7 63
Springfield . . . . ...10 80 9 38

Weetern IXritlan
aeveland ......... ...28 13 11 81
Pittsburgh ....... ...33 13 8 83
Syrseuse ......... ..,31 90 7 49

Gulfport, MISS.-
Athletics meet ths Memphis Ctololu

■The Philadelphls
----------  —  Memphis CfiiTo

of toe South Aasoclailon today

LUTHERANS VICTORB

The Lsither 
the Emanuel

League bowiert of 
Lutheran church

«rept all four pointa from Poreit- 
vllle ta a Hartford DletMct match
at toe Y alleys Saturda 
Sherwood Trueman roUOt 
^ e  of 131 and high triple
the winners. Ths local girls took 
torse pointa from toelr ^rastvtlle 
rtvali with Rllma McCbmb hitting 
high aingle of KM and high throe- 
string o f  993.

Ths soorae;
Mnneheeter

.......... « «  106 88-377
MeOomb ...........119 l ie  93—837
Tni«nian .......... i(M 110 131—840
Benaon .............. 101 108 103—808
Carl«>n ............ 108 93 110—300

Undblad 
L. Johnson 
C. CSarlsoR 
T. Oartson . 
8. JohnscB

018 581 811 I860 
.. 96 118 110—818 
.. 76 109 97—383 
..107 100 85—993 
.. 54 98 113—393 
..103 91 108—398

without too services of Outfleldsr 
. Johnson It en route
to Phllsdelphia to. undergo a ton- 
elleetwy. The A 't expect him 
back in the lineup before the regu‘ 
lar season opens.

BUexl, Mlss.-^lmmy Wilson, is 
bsppy ovsr toe showing of bis FhU- 
I'ta “  Utair games vrith toS Atb- 
■sties and Helnle Muslltr, rooUs 
sseoBd baseman, le one reaaea. 
‘Anybody who wants to play oa

**• " 5 ^ "•aye Wilson.

HMnes caty, FU .-The Now Terk 
Tankses ore tryliig to get the Bt. 
I ^ l t  Cardinals to let Don Gutter- 
j^ e  run 100 yarde against Joe 
Vanoe. The ohemplona are sure 
Wtcher Vanoe can take autteiidge 
w lM y pubUdswl as «  apMd i»y .

wUliag to bet OB him! 
EranWe Fitah Is Umld about letttag 
Dw  run and risk stratatag htaurif. 
Or maybe he thinks Vaace can run
lAAlAf,

State (College, Pa. — Oklahoma 
A. and M. wins three Individual 
champloiMhios and takes national 
coUe^ate A. A. wiostllng cham-
pionship for ninth time in 11 
yeara.
rona eliminate New York Rangart, 
8-2, In de-ddlng gan.e of "subway 
aerlee,'' on Lorn* (Tarr'e tong shot 
in fourth ovsrtime pariqd, to gam 
seral-final round of Stiraley Cup 
ptayoffa

crew men working 
overtime, with two turnouta dally

Prom the grapefruit belt: Whle- 
pers from toe Tigers camp tell tk a 

**'**** Poof Poffenberger Is 
• ' oiUy thing wrong Is he 

doem f  know where It’s going when 
Jl? *®*‘!f0 It • . . Oscar ViTt says 
his walloping youngster, Ken Kell-
ner. is the most sensational rookie" 

WlU definitely 
start m  third base for the Indlsas 
. . . from toe looks of that cateb- 
Inj dspartmMI, It won't bo long 

t»7dlfiala think o f ^
Sr®*’®*'*'*'Hocheeter . . . Bvaitavlils I Ind.) Ha 

iming to try out oos of those left- 
handed oatchera thia aeaaop . . .

(pieman pieksd up Theo Lad 
(Lou Henelex) in thA baaa bASebsll 
•cbool At Drad«nton . , . aa d m.

roohta who couldn't find his way 
out of ths crniM camp la three sepa^

SSL.SSLi ’r “
s a .

jot more "potatoes” because he led

measly single so 
[ * * ’ *;*» ■pfnf • . now’s tUa for 
*  toslnteg" trip . . .  y . of
California boaebailers travsl from 
coMt to coast, showing against top. 
Ni«‘h « . ■ ® o U o n ,  Including

Oame,
rad the Baat't Ivy leagusrs

P*“ utals p r o ^ y  wUI gat

yjra under Tad Wismra ^  fie  
Ptaying toelr first 

game with Rutgers at Mew Bruns-

s:q
Cardtaslii u d  Browns are olilpping 
In $86,000 for the new ecoreboa^ at 
Sportamoa'a Park

AMERKS BEAT RANGERS, 
HAWKS TOP CANADIENS

Startling Upsets Mark Open-
ing Hockey Playoffs In 
National League; Maple 
Leafs W b Second Straight 
From Favored Bnmis.

Sarasota, Fla.—Tbs

Behaoh
Erickson
Trueman
Johnson
MeCbmh

Maaebeetor

Doteen ars juMlaat over Max But 
ra ^ s  rcoent work on toe mound 

484 BOB 507 1480 doRiwl ̂  mtieH rad to
Jurlee fpr two years, '

tavltaUon mngra^oTtoe^te S  ^  I 'IS
IPWI te rv liT item ln S io ^ m  of fto. race.

le dates do not conflict he prob- 
/erlll be cn i>*pd

P. Johnson

D. P ra tt___
E. Anderson 
L. Burzier ..
P. E ddy___
A. Gladls . . .

WaUle Pepeik'a heave to ___
|■•roond to the. Mm put waa about a 
foot better than tae has seen gete 

j ting to practlee. Forty-five feet 
j la good sncrugl tc cop the majonty 
I ol first placea in dual meeta tola 
j spring. He ehoutd tally plenty ot 
I points for tbs team in tbs discus

—  ----- -,— ■■w-w  javelto with Harry
the new world two-nSle .record af fGQitatrito and "Red” Oavello.
5:56; J eegw  Mestert og Belgium, I -------

bra <ra*e S M A  tor toree-ouar- There waa only a aprtakUng of
atolstas In the big Reid hTniei 
when Waltee B. Spnnoer, executive 
•cfratary ot the Oonaecttent Oon- 
torsMe. a H anebeMnr R$gb grad. 
prseented to Peu Wlgren tor toe 
moms MweimMvr yenr. the Atweu 
tournament piacqne. ayabotte of

Henry Jonaeon of Sweden, who ta 
entdlted wttb a 4;0t.d mile last I 
year, and James Alford of Walea.

1 wliiner of the British Empire title at I 
Sydney, Australia, In rm.d. have 
also been Invited for the Prineetao 
mile. I

Other Buropeaae invited Include 
^ o a  Sanbo of Hungary, bolder ofil 

ti-ndle .record

. 92 91 93—378

.100 77 — in

. 81 89—160

. 83 98 86—386

. 93 104 93—383
• •— 99 83—181

449 467 434 1340
. 96 98 81—379
. 87 79 78—244
. 87 83 83—263
. 87 78 103- 388
. 77 89 78-343

showing sign* of

455 410 451 1354

who has done IM i4  tor toree-quar- 
ten Of a mile and KUner Brown, 
iritizb Olympie ataa, who stara at 
''e quarter and half.

uie Angene Luke AppUng. star 
v.blcaga Whiu Bon Mmuton, 
braalH Mg «bdbn into

Philadelphia — Emily FuJer, 
Bethlehem, Pa., takee national wo-' 
men's singles table tennla ebam- 
plc-iublp, defeating Dorothy Halit- 
day. BalUmore. 21-11,-21-14, 1B-3L 
31-9, and anarea two doubiaa 
pmnahlpn. in mlo Benak. Hungary, 
retains men's UUe wltk 1931, 21-12, 
31-14, 19-31, 21-19 triumph over 
Sol BelOff, New York.

New Hruiiswlck, N. J. — Miob- 
ignn downs Okk) gtata. 4B-45. to 
kssp Bntlsnnl g<ui*yte». A. 
AwImmlM AlMi^pioQAhtp.

New York—Nwe York Amert- 
AnnspoUs, Md. — A m y  wkm 
‘  tatot'oeitagioto

. la at last
____  -  ----  — fulfilling toe

he first gave whea toe 
Dodgfcre picked him up in the draft

Baton Rouge. La.—On* ot the 
players affected by Judge Landis' 
recent ruling on aoine at (be 8L 
^ulB Oardlnala* minor league clubs 
ta at toe New York Oianta* camp. 
He le Paul Fuglt, a firaf baseman, 
wlm-hlt S14 for Fayetteville In toe 
Arkanaas-Mlsaonrl league last year 
He probably wiU be Mga«] to a 
Giant contract rad farmad out

Bacrameato, Cniif.—Qua Suhr, 
Pittsburgh PiraU first sacksr, ta 
cecovarlng from too much hero wor- 
•hlp. Hundreds of realdeats ot kls 
borne town ot HOtbnM abooh t—gdr 
with him yeetonday moralng and 
Buhr Stayed out’ of the Buee' game 
with O ek lii^  He eoorad one of 
three Pirate runs in the afternoan 
game with Baa Fraactaeo, however.

Toronto — Maple Leafs dcfsnt 
Beaton Bnitae, 3-1, for aeoimd 
strpi^t rietoiy ta ptayoff eeiMs 
for National hockey league ei«a»q-

Montreal — Cbtaago 
Mantreal OraodMSM from 
Cup pUynits, wuwli« 
frahs. 54, ta overttam.

Btaruey

New Tork, Marrii 38.— (A P ) — 
Riding the most ama sing ssries of 
upeeta Mg Irague hock^s Starriey 
—  ̂ playoff* ever have seen, the 
downtrodden New York Americana 
and collapsible CSileago Black^wks 
were ta toe eeml-finala rad toe To-
ronto Maple Leaf* ware well on toelr 
way to the flnala of the lee geme'e 
"World Series" today.

When the Amerks polished off 
their favored Manhattan rivals, toe 
rangere. 5-3, In the eeaeon’e long- 
dlatanoe endurance oonteet lost 
night, following toe Hawks' surprls* 
elimination of the Montreal & a »- 
dlens, 3-3, Saturday, they topped off 
a completely unpredlctabla cam-
paign which ever saw the eomplete 
ooUapec of tos defending ebam^ons 
and eup-boldera. the Detroit Red 
Wings, who didn't even make the 
playtfa

with Boston's' highly re- 
Bruins on the yerge of elim-

--------ta toe Natlonsl League's
cbamplafiahip series. In which- To-
ronto la sporting a S-games-to-O 
edge, toe aurprtae party may not be 
over yet. For, If toe burly Brutes 
came back to take three gnmerta a 
row, they would be breaking all pre-
cedent and would definitely outrank 
both toe Amerka and the Hawks aa 
the " i i totiishera"  ot toe poet eeneon
fcetlviUee. T

It took fiO imtautee of regulatloa 
piny arid pne bonr and 40 eeoands ot 
rsudden dantk” oVerttme beflora 
Lome C3arr fired the payoff Mwt 
from SO feet out test n ^ t  to riw** 

tato the

and allmtaate toa ftangers In t 
games out of three. And when It 
waa over, Red Dutton, who master- 
minded the A's from the bendh. de- 
sided "nothing era stop ua bo w,"

"We're aa good as winners of the 
cup right now” , he told one and all, 
“The ftafigim were the tougheet— 
and they're behind ua. We should 
breeae past toe Hawks and win toe 
finals." '

Although Carr counted two of 
toe Amerks three gonU, husky Earl 
RobAitsoe, the AtntrkA* (oaJle, w aa 
the top performer to toe battle. He 
did everything but swallow the puck 
to keep It out of bis nets to toe 
four overtime aeeeloae. One be had 
to slide 30 feet out to stop speeding 
Phil Wataon on a solo break down- 
Ice.

The Amerka did It to* hard way. 
The Rangers took a 2-0 edge to the 
•eeood period and It looked like Les 
Patrlekn^jreung men ot Manhattan 
were aa good as In. But toe "old 
mra", partlculariy bald-htaded 
Chtog Johnson, who waa given up hy 
toe Rangers tola seaeon end hired by 
the Amerka came tihek In the third 
period to tie. it up on Carr’s tally 
and one by Nets Rtewert, and go on 
to rietoiy.

Although thejf're tired and worn 
by their triumph over the 8-6 favor- 
Itao. the Amerka figure to take the 
Hawks to toelr best-of-torqe semi-
final series, starting tomoircrw to 
Madison Square Garden, where Ifi.- 
•40 fans saw but night's game. 
During toe regular leaaon, Chicago 
was unable to beat toe Amerks 
once. The beet Bill Stewart's 
Hawks oould do was two Uea. while 
Dutton's outfit Won four dedslona

The cbaraplooablp series (5 of 5 
ffames) shifts from Toronto to Bos-
ton for the next three games, resum- 
tag tomorrow nlgbL Favored on 
home lee. the Bruins should take 
Cm  third gams, but to toe expertA 
fiwierally. lt*a 'only a question of 
time. Toronto, after outlasting the 
®ftane to the flrat game of toe ae-
ries. skated to a 3-1 victory Satur- 
d ^  night to, UkS tba eommondtog

-------------- - w v .w s s .v i  v a e v  v r

drah*#. The locals won first to toe 
jump and Miomeur run rad

 ̂ " ’ ‘1 *̂ ® A 4-<®P ze-
*?*,''*_P®'"’ * ’••‘'® netted to toe bro^ Junto with a third and 

fourto; and fi f^ th  In the Class 
A 8hlap relay.
a *’*•«!••« polked up the
flrat thtra ixfinta to? the Rstf and

shot a distance of 44 feet l i u  
P'*«®,**rand to Oeme^

olal f  Johnny Beliicoi who got away 
f s e t , ^  m a  to top 

nrat. The league fecord waa not 
Wk^gered In this svsut as Bill 

Btratford, a one-man team

*PP»«n tly toCk 
toe record up for sevsMi years to 
oonjA.

ter of Middletown and Briw of 
Htfh* Southington to taka 

five-pointer ot the tofaat

“ J* P fiVZ *  ®̂®t* tiH^tochea, one-tourtk ot an Inek bilae ” 
■chool record.
te?**i*® “ ** ®'®® tied at 6 tost 
a n d " ^  rad Bkrigtfi and B u m ^  
t Z l  Hiiihouse ued at 5

tacjiM to share the te- 
“ wfllngr pdtiU*

Bkat OM la Bprtote
»mm®rcla', Hlllhouae, Hartford 

j^bllc, Bulkeley, and Boot Haven 
had the 46-^rd drah points all to 
thenuelves, Baunders, ths tiny col- 

■tapping the dIetaMe to
Siniif*®®®'** *® **P Jonce ofHuihouse waa eecond and McKone 
Harttord Public, Gerlty of Bulkley 
rad Bruce of Boat Haven 
blm ike^ at to. ItalMl to S a r e X  
remaining three points.

'“  w>® <»-yard s l^ e r  wtra Shut out of the 
p® Shields gained a niche to 

2i “ Pluzin* a second
place to elevate hlra toto toe aeml- 
Itaal heat but he failed to place for 
too flnMs. Hams and Lorch did 
not quaUfy to toelr trial heata.

Irmry Blleaaa Reoord 
^P**"®** Mancheater’a sen-
Mtlonal BchoolbM mller, holder of 
the state and CfC.l.L. tIUe. failed 

??! *'• •••««*• toe meet 
r ^ z d  to ^  1000 yard run set to 

by Manebeetev'a own Btuie
s'* “ “ ® ’zra$-45:6. Leary, bracketed in too r-c- 

ond heat of tho kUomoter run with 
Brano of HUlhouwi, stayed close to 
toe pack until the opening of toe 
final lap and toan he put on pree- 
raze and whisked out aheml of toe 
field to win by nemriy etz aeconda.

Had toe track provided Leary 
with more elbow room which this 
fine mller neede to hU loping, lone 
striding races, he might have set up 
a new record tor the indoor kilo-
meter event However, too race 

‘i f  ®«traat waa watched by 
“ ® Pzaeent and augers
weU for toe Red and White's chances
to too outdoor dual meets thU 
spring.

Boggart Laees By Foot 
Bob Doggart and Tommy Doar- 

don won seoond and third places re- 
sp^Uvely to toe 600 yard run. Doe- 
gart turning to toe time of 1.22:9 
ror hla heat to place second to 
R ^ n .o f Hartford Public who ahacl- 

J^oggart one tenth o( a second. 
1.22:8. Deardon’e time ter his win-
ning beat and third pbu:e was 
1.23:3. Both runners netted a total 
of five pointa In toe event for their 
team. Morrow ctf Hartford Public 
was sixth.

Manchester with Herrlo, Lorch. 
White and Shields running, took 
second place In the 700 yard sprint 
zelay as CSommcrclal, with a smart 
quartet of runners ta Malloy, Kan 
off, PontiUo and toe colored flash - ■ 
Saundera at tocbor—took first to 
too fast time of 1.28:7. New Lon-
don Bulkeley was third rad Hart-
ford Public fourto.

Shields and Wm Palmer picked 
up Manchester's/flnel three pointa 
ta toe broad jUmp. Shields taking 
third for two potoU and Palmer, 
who havtag fa lM  by a hair to equal 
toe meet high jump record, takl g 
tourth. .

With toe meet ftid away safely, 
the boys took toelr time to tbe 
final (aoae A 1400 yard, 8-lap relay 
and Jeggwl to wlto a fourtk place 
and toe final point of toe afternoon. 

End lllllhenes Reign 
Wlto toe Indoor meet salted away 

for the aeooDd rauoceoaiva year, this 
by ths laigHt amatg M stsh,

aSSoiSStt
••flellfibflil

_lle5a*95$e 
• s a s e f l o s B ^

* 6 d s e e n (

roBs warn wy i  
|k: secoiuL Dm

Maaekaaur............
O jM n i^a l (H.H.) ............... ...
H lll^ s e  (N. M.) ................. ||ia s

...................‘ ’ f *
M i d d i w o w f l ' i u
Hartford PubUo li. t .................
East Havsu ..........

ijoutatogtoB) ..............
<“ * * ■ > ........................

RMnA s s s . s s  e e « f l 9 a « g g
Womlrow WUspB (HTtawb) . . .

•UmiAJBTt 
45-yard dash: Wo* kv I 

NSW Havsfl Oomixsnfialt 
Jofies, New Havmi HtUkousot 
triple Uof MeKone, Hartford 
Gerlty, New Londmi Bnl 
Bruce, Bast Harao. TIs mi » i  

600 yard rant W M Iff
Hartford H ig h :------“ "
MaiWiMStaft UH 
chedterj fourth, i l  
Ul|ti.lhmei l i l . f i .

Ritemdtatf Item: W«
Mdaehobtati sotenA 
hJVf*i ™  n r tS ,  . . . .

riuimiag HIM Jump: Weff " 
Palmer, Manchastar; flsetotdL Sm 1 
Bratter, Middletown

" ' ^ ^ ’talsy. HMMtk: 8 flbote j

iMdon Buekaldpt: thliH, iDMSk''.'s 
Uanchester; fourth .

*0 *tsl, Mr*'- 'IBCneie ^
Shot Put: Waa by .......... . Note

Haven Oimmerclali seooeSTFMMlL ' 
^C hester; third, R m i :  n S '

lA M i 47 fMt, OM la ^
ConDooUcut OMtfat Itmm

Bristol, •rime: i.3d!i“  ”

N ^ a ^ H U l h w s A ^ B ,  u S

“ tazy *®boole relay coocedad Ml 
ta Woodrow WUeon tu jn .

J^o ff, Pontllio, Baunders):
Manchester (Harris, Lorch
fbtaids): third. n K :  i X i d i  SSSS:

fourth, Hartford HIM- U m

A (5-lap relay) }gfoe h» 
New Haven HU|,houae, (Levin, Mm 
Rtoee, Hunger, Nichols); ssesnA 
Hartford High; third, MortteM 
W eaw ; fourth, Uancbeiter, (Dear- 
8 w  *®*'®’®zts, Leary 1. TbBt:

® Won by
Haven; seoond, Soutotoxtm

wlf®' ®'™*'“ ‘ zy: fourth, WroSew 
^lison. Time: 1.23.

ezal years, Hlllbouse’a domteat^nt 
^  the state todnot event oT s h W  
•prtng appears broken. Othsr 

"itably Commercial, Raii- 
ford Public and Bulkeley of Hem 
l^ d on  have siloed am^e potots off ' 
those relay evsnte to which the 
Blue and White of New Haven WM 
formerly invincible.

Commercial looks like a comer la 
track Ance with tu<^ Am  sprtatAfli 
u  Saunden, and Malloy, w ..ms> 
and Pontllio, the Elm a t*  
shcsild make trouble for any team 
In future Wesleyan Indoor rmitrals ’ 
Hartford's McKone will give Maa> • 
Chester a headache tola summer hi 
the dakhes and Middletown's Bnxtsc!' 
"^1 ellp to for heavy pototaxe If ' 
Palmer has an off-day when tbe 
Red and White meets tos Black and •

Wlto spring sUdtog to, tos , |„ 
Stan who worked out Saturday tm* 
getocr wlto suck fine BaM 
men aa Oavello Hany SSj 
to- to thoL discus and JaveUn; 
chard la tos pole vault and r 
Harry Bquatrito and "Rod" 
doing n tripte,nasabar la sMs a  
cue, and javelin, tos sgu ” ‘  "  '
have UtUe trouble te 
toelr usual akars o f dual 
aibty toe C C tJ .. Btats 
out of state rantsst blBBi 

-we hops.
MWM Is Btessta 

Briatol High. OMS I 
sontendtr In tos bafim



AU'lX^lUim.ES (XiH SALIS 4-
IM T  DODGE SEDAN, 193« Dodge 

coach, 1837 Pontiac sedan, 183« 
^tm tiac sedan, 183A Pontiac sedan, 
1938 Pontiac roach, 1836 Ford 
coach. Cole Motoie M63.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald
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ADVERTISEMENTS

^ o n i  aim av«nt«« words to •  Had. 
Jaltlals. ouinbdra and abbrsviatlont 
•ddh •ount as a word aod compound 
word* *a two worda Minimum eoat U 
prtM of ibro* lloaa.

U b « rates per dar for translant Ada
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Ads ordsrsd before ibe third or Oftb 

day 1̂ 11 bo charged^ only for the ae* 
teal 0bmber of time* the ad appear- 

^a rg lo g  at the rate earned but 
• a  aliowanoe or refunds eao he made 

time ada stopped after the
Wo “tfll 

•old.
Tho Herald will not be reeponefble 

than one Ineorreei Ineertlon 
•« day advertisement ordered for 

tbao one time
The Inadvertent omission of laoor* 

teot pohlleatton of edvertleing will be 
te t lg s d  only by eancelletlon of the 
•Marge made for the service rendered 

All advertieementa must oonform 
t e a z l e ,  copy and typography wttb 
MMOUtlona enforced by the publish- 
m  and they reserve the right to 
•■ll* rovlae or reject any eopy eoii- 
ildored ebjeciionablo 

OXWINO HOURS—aaaained ada 
hoho.pabllahed aame day mnat be re- 
•Sited by IS o'clock noon: Sacurdaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A ^  ate  acoopud over the utepbone 
•d t^c CUARQC Ra t e  gWea above 
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rhTMBMT If paid at the buel- 
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•ay  following the drat inaertloo of 
• • f*  ad olherwiae iha CHARGE 
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•wU hd aasamed aad cbclr accuracy •AMBOt ho rodram eed
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

CARPENTER W O ltk  and' lobbing 
Call 7074.

.Al io  ACCESSORIES—
__________ TIRES_________6
VOR SALE—TW'O GOODYEAR all 
w eather, two Goodyear R. I ’a, 
16x6.35. Leal than  200 miles. Cail 
M anchester 4047.

irO R BALE—ONE MODEL T Ford 
m otor, rea r  end, tires and rim, and 
o th er parts . Chas. Lnow, 134 Pros-
p ect street.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

GENERAL TRUCKINoi tobacco 
hauling, also trac to rs  for hire, 
Telephone M anchester 8867. L. N 
Hevenor.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A- CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In i^ocaJ and bong 
Distance Moving. Dally fihtpresa 
Hartford* Maiicheater, Hochvuie. 
Phone 6260, 66 HoUlater street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PIWRERTY o w n e r s  -A tten tio n . 
86.83 repaper, room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomined. M aterial, labor 
complete, inside, }utslde painting 
Lt-rge savlngk Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone S683.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
1-3 O FF ON ALL 1837 wall papers. 
See your jw n  contractor o r Thoa. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar streeL

II HOpportunity 
Contest 

WANTSD
Talented amateur entertain-
ers of all kinds; sinners; 
dancers, acrobats, imperson-
ators, instrumental soloists, 
and musical nroups.

First Prize: 
$ 5 0 .0 0 in Cash

9 Additional Awards! 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Most 

Talented Male Performer, 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Most 
Talented Female Performer.
No Obligation! Apply In 

Person To 20 Birch Street

kEPAIKING 2.A
LAWNMOWERS abarpened and im-

paired. Precision grinding..- De-
livery Mrvice. Karlsen smd Bdgcr- 
ton, Buckland, Phone 7385.

ROOFING A N b SIDING estim ates 
freely given, te a r s  of experience. 
W oikmanahlp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A Dion. 81 Wells 
street. Phone 486U.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and barness repairing, sport tops 
and curta ins repalied. 80 Cam- 
bridgt s t r e e t  Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSlNUaiB sec-
tion, brick tniei Canute buiming 
with 3000 f t  of ground door space. 
Suitable for light m anufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

HELP WAN I E D -
FEMALE 35

WOMEN—ADDRESS and mall ad- 
vertlaing m aterial fo r us a t  home. 
We supply-everyth ing. Good ra te  
of pay. No eelllng. No experience 
neceasary. M erchandise M art, Box 
523, Milwaukee, Wlaconsln.

WANTES>—GIRL FOR houeework, 
steady work, 8« a  week. Appl 28 
Stephen street. Telephone 6418.

 ̂ ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—5 CU. FT. F iigldalre. 
only three years old. In line condi-
tion. W ill-give years of service. 
Price only 855. E asy  Terms. 

-Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—7 CU. FT. all-porce- 
laln Kelvlnator refrigerator. Com-
pletely overhauled. G uaranteed. 
895.00. E asy  term s. Kemp's In -
corporated.

FOR SALE—G. E. BOTTLE type 
w ater cooler. Ready for uae. Only 
83t complete. Kem p's Inc.

FOR SALE —CHEAP. Chevrolet 
radio. In perfect order. Call 849 
Main s tree t o r phone 4047.

FOR SA LE—5 CU. FT. Frldlgalre. 
Used but a  year and a  halt.-In  ex-
cellent condition. Low operating 
cost guaranteed. Only $65. Con-
venient term s. Kemp's Iiic.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—W ELL seasoned hard 
wood 84.50 load. Telephone 8628. 
M. Giglio, Bolton.

FOR SALE— WELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 ot 8025.

WANTED—TO BUY 68 LEGAL NOTICES
SPRING CLEANING T Rum m age 
sales? Call 5870 fo r your saleable 
junk. Wm O strliuky , 182 Btasell 
StreeL Lice poultry  boughL

BOARDERS WANTED 59-AK8  W /yi

r—f u r n :FOR RENT—FU R N ISH ED  rooms 
w ith board 11 desired. Inquire a t  
206 Center street.

CAN ACCOB4MODATE one young 
lady, wdth room und board. Call a t  
Centenlal A partm ents.

APARTMENTS:-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R EN T— MIDLAND ap art- 
menL th ree  rooms. Call 8333 or 
4131.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED—FIV E OR six room 

house, garden s p o t  Reasonable 
R e n t See Joaepb Ullcny, 22 Camp- 
fleld Road.

W ANTED—BETW EEN April 1st. 
and 15th., three  o r four room rent. 
Phone 4159 during the day.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 16

MAN FOR C O FFEE ROUTE. Up 
to  845 8rs t week. Automobile given 
as bonus. W rite A lbert Mills, 4478 
Monmouth CIncInnaU, O.

UVE S'K K 'K -V EIIln.ES 42

FOR SALE—JE R SE Y  cow. 
Wood Lane, M anchester.

10

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned bard 
Wood sawed stove length, and un 
der cover. 85 00 per load. Wood 
eold for cash only L. I .  Wooa Co.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PKOI)|lt:iS 50

FOR SALE—FIR ST CLASP hay 
F lin t com, for s-sed or feed. E. W. 
Atwood. Phone 8937. Lake street.

HOUSEHOLD G(N)OS 51

I 'O I H .I  KV A M I  S I ip l 'I . I K S  l.'t
SE E  OUR BABY chicks St L ittle 
*  McKInney'i m uthend teed store. 
Can supply K«ds. New Hampshires, 
W hite Leghorns and Barred Rocks 
from our healthy PuMorum clean 
oreeders None better for egge and 
m eat. Phone 8897. Fred Miller, 
North Coventry

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
N o r th

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Hollo ran)

3060
(Quiah)

4 340

H O SP ITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT.

(After 5 P. M.)
. 7 8 6 8 -

M A N C H ESTE R 
W ATE R CO . 

5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Hera ld 
5121

HABY CHICKS. W aterers. feeders, 
brooders. Co.iipiete 'Ine poultry 
equipment and feed Checkerboard 
Feed Store. 10 Apel Place Phone 
7711.

1*0111,TKY A N D  S | i | 'P l , | p ; s  4:t

FANCry IJUAUTY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl dresa- 
ed. Fresh eggs ieliverecT direct 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Karm 
Telephone 42j ',.

LEGAL NOTICES
l.iaCOK PRHMIT 

NOTICR OP API'I.KTST.VOX 
T ^ l .  Is to  s i v .  notice th s t  1 W . l t . r  

B. Q uinn  o f 13 M unro s t re e t .  M an- 
cn aa te r. Conn.,' have filed an appttca*  
lio n  d a ted  I7 ih  M hrch. I91S w ith  th© 
L iquo r C o n tro l Cnm m taelon fo r  Druff-' 
RJata P e rm it fo r  th e  a a lr  of a icoho llo  
liq u o r on th e  p rern tsee  of 87S Main 

LRtreet, M .m rhea ter. Conn. Th® hual- 
neea la -iwned by K a ta tf  oi J a m ra  H 
Q uinn, M ancheatei T ru a t Co.. Adm„ 
of 923 M ain atree*. M anuheeter. Conn., 

w in  be conducte*! by W a lte r  B. 
13 .Munro a tre e t, M an ch ea- 
aa p e rrr .tttfe .

W ALTKR B. QUINN 
D ated  19th o f M arch. 1939.

and 
Q uinn  ot 
le r, Conn

4 ROOMS FU RN ITU RE 
USED 8 MONTHS $140 

U nfortunately, a  young couple had 
to  break up housekeeping. There-
fore, we were compelled, to take 
back these 4 room.- ol furniture. 
This m erchandise is practically  .lew 
and la In A-1 condition. Included In 
theae 4 rooms are  a  complete "bed-
room suite, a  compieU living room 
suite, a  complete dining room suite 
and a  complete kltcher. outOt Even 
a  stove Is Included. Also many o ther 
Items, such as Axm lnster ruga, 
tables, lamps, etc. If you are  looking 
for a  bargain, here la a  good one. 
Out advice to you. Is to qome early.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will .ladly arrange  convenient 
budget term s on th is purchase and 
you may have as long aa 18 m onths 
to pay. ^

7 FR E E  "COURTESY AUTOS" 
TO SERVE YOU

"Courtesy, Auto" set vice Is available 
to  you any m orning, afternoon, or 
evening. Simply phone or w rite us 
and we will send a  car to you to 
show you th is or any o ther m er-
chandise. W e will tak - you back 
borne when you have Rnlshed shop- 
ptiig. No obligation whatsoever for 
th is service even if yop don 't buy.

A-L-B-E-R-'T-S 
Main Store— W aterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

HOUSES tHIR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 rooiji bouse, 
all modem Impruvementa. O. _  
Fish, 110 Benton street. Telephone 
6304.

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON street, 
house all Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to  William street. W ldJi 89 fL, 
length 165 PhoneJOOO.

LEGAL NOTItlES
AT A COURT O P PR O B A T E H E L D  

« t M an ch este r, w ith in  a n d  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t uf M ancheste r, on  th e  *«th 
d ay  r f  .March. A. D.. 19H.

P re ie n t .  WILL1A.M 8. H T D E . Eao 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f A rvld  P. O u stafao n  la te  
of M ancheater, In sa id  O li t r le t  da- 
cena^d.

On m otion  o f L illia n  A. G u stafso n  
o f sa id  M ancheste r, a d m in is tra tr ix .

ORDK RK D : T h a t s ix  m o n th s  from  
th e  2fith day  o f M arch. A. D.. 1938 
he and  th e  sam e a re  lim ited  and  a l -
low ed fo r  th e  c re d ito rs  w ith in  w hich  
to hrinar In th e ir  c la im s  a z a ln s t  sa id  
CNtate, and  .he  r a  <1 a d m in is tr a tr ix  ta 
d ire c te d  to  irive pu b lic  n o tic a  to  th e  
 ̂ brinic in  th e i r  e la tm a

w ith in  sa id  lim e  a llow ed  by p o a tln z  a  
copy o f th is  o rd e r  on th a  pu b lic  alffn 
poet n e a re s t to  th  p lace  w h e re  th e  
deceased  la s t dw elt w ith in  aald  tow n  
and  hy p.ubltahlnir th e  sam e  in aome 
n e w sp a p e r  h a v ln z  a  c irc u la tio n  In 
sa id  p ro b a te  d is tr ic t ,  w ith in  ten  
d a y s  from  th e  d a te  o f th is  o rd e r, an d  
r e tu rn  m ak*  to  th fr  c o u r t  o f th e  
no tice  z lven .

w i l l i a m  8.

H-8-28wS8
HYDE.

Ju d g e .

FOR SA LE ' -SOM E used rc lrlgera- 
tor«, gaa stoves, and furniture. Call 
M anchestei 4131.

MACHINERY AND PMJI-K 52

H-3-28-S8

Read The Herald Advt.

TRACTOP3. NEW AND used, 
spreaders, plows, uarrow s, plant- 
e ri. Fordaon parts , spade lugs fo r  
all trac to rs  See us for your needs: 
Dublin T rac to r Co., Providence 
Rd., W llllmantic.

5. L. BRIGGS —  A U C TIO N E E R
TELEPH O N E LEBANON 18-5

M A M M O TH  C A T T L E  SALE!
65 HEAD ACCREDITED COWS AND H E IFE H S

AUCTION! I I  will eeO a t  pablle anctloo a t  w h a t la known as 
the Jim  L athrop farm  located hi the  Town of Tolland, aboot two 
m ile , from  Vinton's Gas HUtlon a t  N orth C oventry on the  atote 
road leading to Tolland C enter, on Thursday, M arch 81, a t  10 A. M. 
p e  following property : 65 hewl of c a ttle  Including choice 
Springers, IS new mih-h, 40 fancy heifers, yearling  and t-y ea r-  
olds, Oneraey and Holstein breeds; S farm  b o n es . 0 sheep; 7 H. P. 
gas rag in e  and saw  rig ; also 8 H. P. gas engine: hay  tedder, rake, 
dito barrow , team  wwgon, dum p ca rt, su lky  plow, o th er plows. 
caltl\-ator and o ther tools too num erous to  mention. E arl Lath- 
ropi owner. Sale rain or shine. T erm s: Cash. C a te rer In a t-
tendance.

A c U H O N E E R 'S  s t a t e m e n t s  This Is o n . of th e  6oeot herd* 
of n t t l e  In E astern  ConneetlenL TRoOt o f Hie « H le  raised 
on the farm . They are  r ig h t In th e  pink of condition and very 
large  In else. All eattlem en should a tten d  th is sale. Mr. Lath- 
rop Is g iving up the dairy  business and going Into track ing . 
Everyth ing m ust go for the  high dollar.

AT A COURT O F  PR O B A T E H ELD  
a t M a n rh ra te r , w ith in  and  fo r  th e  
d is tr ic t  of M an h este r . on  th e  28lh 
d sy  o f M arch . A. D.. 1938.

P re s e n t W ILLIAM  8. H T D E . Esq.. JudRe.
E s ta te  o f O o ttfred  K e tsh  la te  o f 

M anchca^cr In sa id  D is tr ic t  de- 
ceased;

U1>on a p p lic a tio n  o f . F re d  P. 
K elsh , A d m in is tra to r  p ra y in g  fo r  
a u th o r i ty  to  aell re a l e e ta te  belong* 
in g  to  aald  deceaaed  aa  p e r  a p p lic a  
tion  on rile. It ta

O R D E R E D : T h a t  th e  fo re g o in g  
a p p lic a tio n  be h e a rd  an d  d e te rm in ed  
a t th e  P ro b a te  office In M an ch este r 
In sa id  D ia tric t. o;* th e  2nd day  of 
A pril. A. D.. 1938, a t  9 o’clock  In th e  
fo renoon , and  th a t  no tice  be g iven  
to  a ll  p e rso n s  In te re s te d  tn aald e s -
ta te  of th e  p endency  o ( aald  a p p lic a -
tion  and  th e  tim e and  p lace  o f h e a r -
in g  th e reo n , by p u b lish in g  a  copy 
of th is  o rd e r  In to m e  n e w sp a p e r  
h a v in g  a  c irc u la tio n  tn aald  d is -
tr ic t .  a t  le a s t fiv e  d a y s  b e fo re  th e  
day  o f sa id  h e a r in g , to ' a p p e a r  If 
th¥y  see  c au se  a t  aald  tim e  and  
p lace  and, be h ea rd  re la tiv e  th e re to , 
and  m ake  r e tu rn  to  th la  c o u rt,

W ILLIA M  B. H Y D E.
Ju d g e .

H -t-3 B -8 t

C E R N ^ CON-
rf .r t .r tT i? *  D t  g l r s n  th a tr r t d a r l e k  P . E a s la n d  a t  W ts t  H a r t-  
fo rd , C o o n te tlo  «t an d  J e ro m e  B. S u l-
liv an  o f L a rc h m o n t. New .Y ork , aa 

N. Sacha
o f W cat U a r tfo r  C o n n ec ilc a t. a a  a  
sp ac la l p a r tn a r .  hav#  fo rm ed  a  llm it-

"J* t  C o m p a n r to  t r a n ta c t  a 
h ro k a ra g a  bu a ln a ia , loca ted  

a t  «S F«Ari a tre e t ,  H a rtfo rd . Con-
n e c t ic u t an d  th a t  F re d e ric k  P . B aa- 
lan d  a .id  Ja ro m a  b . S u lliv an , tb e  x e n -  

• '• ‘h o r la e t  *  to  
*5* h 'r in e r a h lp  b u a ln e a i a n d  

a ig n  th a  n rra  n am a  an d  th a t  K alv in
to ? : ' .*:* P s r tn a r , . baa
•*>•<> “ 111 P a rtn e ra h lp , th a  aum  of 

‘ h a t  a i d  l l ^ t o d  
,’̂ , . ‘ " * ” 5 ?  eom m encod  M arch  1, 
1939 te rm in a te  M arch  1.

(S ig n ed )
F R E D E R IC K  P. EASLAND 
JE R O M E  R  SULLIVAN 
K E L V IN  N. KACHS

CAR COMES TO GRIEF 
ON EAST CENTER ST.

'* LEGAl  NOTICES
A COURT O F PR O B A T E  H E L D  

- “ h ‘n  And fo r  th e  
p i i t r i c t  o f U a n e b e a ta #  o n  th e  S6th 
d ay  o f M arch , A. D.> 1 I |«
J u d ie ’ *"‘  S. H T D E . Eaq..

E e ta ta  o f A nnie  W eldon  la te  o f  
M an ch ea ter, In aald  D ia tr ic t,  deceaa- ed.

T h e  U a n c h e a ta r  T ru a t  C om pany  
E x e c u to r  h a v in g  a x h ib lu d  I t a 'a d -  
r* n l V  » “ o u n t w ith  aald  a a ta te  
to  th la  C o u rt fo r  a llo w an ce . It la

O R D E R E D :-T h a t  th o  In d  d ay  o f 
A p ril A. D,, 1938, a t  9 o 'c lo ck  fo re - 
noo I. a t  th e  P ro b a te  OITIce, In aald  
M ancheater, be an d  th a \a a m a  la a a .  
• Ig n ed  fo r  a  h e a f l» r~ o d  th a  a llo w -
an ce  o f aald  a d m in la tra tlo n  a cc o u n t 
w ith  aald  a i t a ta ,  an d  th la  C o u rt d t-  
re c ta .th e  E x e c u to r  to  g iv e  pub llo  no-
tic e  to  a ll  p e rso n a  In te re a te d  th e re in  
to  a p p e a r  an d  be h ea rd  
p u b lish in g - a  copy of

th e re o n  by 
th is  o rd e r  In 

som e n e w sp s p e r  h a v in g  a  c irc u la tio n  
In aald  D is tr ic t,  live d a y s  b e fo r t  aald  
day  o f h e a r in g  and  re tu rn  m ak e  to  
th la  C ouru

W ILLIA M  B. H T D E
H .a .3 3 .3 8

STOLEN FURNITURE 
SALE TRIPS THIEF

Bolton Caretaker A rrested 
Before He Cashes Chi 
He Had Accepted.

Goes Into One Of The Many 
Trenches In Reconstruction 
Job; Finally Hauled Out.
A m isguided autom obile las t 

n igh t failed to  m ake one of tbe 
proper in-again-out-agaln tu rn s be- 
tweeA ditches on Elaet Center 
StreeL with the  resu lt th a t the  front 
end of the machine went over the 
edge of a  deep trench before the 
car could be stopped, A tow car 
pulled the c a r  back on to the  road, 
where It proceeded on Ita why be-
fore the  nam e of the  driver could be 
ascertained. I t  waa reported tfia t 
brake m arks showed an a tte m p t to  
check the  speed of the  car had 
been made some distance from  tho 
point of its  near leap to  the  bottom .

A lthough trenches and danger 
■pota have been m arked w ith lan-
tern's, flares and guard  rails, per-
sona unfam iliar w ith the road in Ita 
tornup sta te , who come onto the  un-
even sections a t  aome speed, have 
m et w ith minor grief. Most local 
resldenta a re  avoiding the  stre tch  
of highway, p referring  Middle T urn-
pike. o r a  roundabout route from 
the Green to  the  C enter via Pitkin, 
Autum n and Oak streets.

Michael Arclerl. 68, of 195 Otis 
s treet, ^Hartford, w as arrested  a t  
m idnight last night on Center 
s tree t by Policeman L ester Behrend 
on a  charge of drunken driving. 
Hla case will be up for tria l In town 
court tonight.

National Guard
—  News —

By DANNY SHEA

AT A COURT O P PR O B A T E H E L D  
a t  M ancheater;. w tth la  a n d  fo r  
D ia tric t o f M ancheater; o n  th e  96tb  
day  o f M arch . X. O.. 1918.

P r e s e n t  W IL U A M  & H Y D E. Eaq.. 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f J o h n  H an d  la te  o f  M ao- 
c h ea te r. In aald  D is tr ic t,  dec'iiajvd.

T h e  M a n c h e s te r T r u s t  C om pany  
A d m in is tra to r  e. t. a. h a v in g  e x h ib i t -
ed Its  final a d m in is tra tio n  acc o u n t 
w ith  sa id  a s ta tc  to  th is  C o u r t  fo r  a l -
low ance , . t  Is

O R D E R E D :--T h a t th e  In d  d a y  at 
A pril, A. D.. 1938. a t  8 o 'c lo ck  fo re -
noon. a t  th e  P ro b a te  Office, in  aa ld  
M an ch este r, be a n a  th e  a^m e la ae« 
■Igned fo r  a  h e a r in g  on th a  a llo w -
an ce  o f  aald  a d m in is tra tio n  a cc o u n t 
w ith  eetd  e s ta ta ,  an d  th is  C o u rt d i -
re c ts  tb e  A Jm ln la trm to r e. t .  a . to  
g iv e  pub llo  n o tle a  to  a lt  peroona  tn -  
te re e te d  th e re in  to  a p p e a r  a n d  be 
h e a rd  th e re o n  by p u b lla h ln g  a  eopy  o f  
th is  o rd e ; tn aom e n e w sp a p e r  h a in n g  
a  c irc u la tio n  in aald  D ia tric t. five 
d a y s  b e fo re  sa id  day  o f  h e a r in g  a n d  
re tu rn  m ak e  to  th is  O o n r t

W IIX IA M  B. H Y D E

H .i.ii-4 1

The 0>ntinentai ^ l iv id *  betweea 
Colorado and Canada form ed the 
w estern lim its of the  Louisiana 
Purchaae.

K TE.V.M W INS RII-XE MATCH
The team  representnig (>}mpany 

K fo r the William Randolph H earst 
Trophy In M usketry came In vic-
torious, It was announced yestec' 
day. The team  led by Corporal 
Norm an Koehler under the supervi-
sion of F irs t U eu tenan t Stephen 
Frey  and consisting of 4 Privates 
will tak e  p a r t In the N ational 
m atchea In New Haven In the near 
future.

C aptain Pcntland, a  form er cap-
tain  In the N ational Guard, has Jo- 
Dsted num erous historical pictures 
to tbe  company. • The Guardsm en 
appreciate all they  receive an d w iab  
to thank  each and ever contributor.

A recent order sta ted  th a j 60 per 
cent of each rifle (mmpany m ust 
qualify with the  Cal. 30 weapon this 
year. All mem ber of Co. K are 
Ing trained  In a  splendid course now 
being conducted by L ie u t F rey  and 
m ost ' of them  are  e x p e c t^  to 
qualify.

The w arran t Appointing Anthony 
Kam inski a  corporal In (^m pitay  K 
has been approved and sent ou t by 
Peglm ental H eadquarters of the 
169tb In fan try , effective Immedi-
ately.

SPEC IA L NOTICE 
Uniform Changed

The new serge uniform  will not 
be worn tonight as scheduled. Tbe 
cotton unlfohns complete Is order-
ed, w ith the Inspection held over 
until next week.

ford S ta te  A rm o ry .. .M achine Gun 
P ark er, known fo r hla m any ex- 
plolta throughout the  W orld W ar 
w ith the raaghlne g u n ,..L ie u te n a n t 
M arcel Joberl, who a t  one tim e aid-
ed in tbe  Instruction of recru its  In 
tho com p an y .. .and  o thers too nu-
m erous to  m en tio n .. .your corre-
spondent had the" good fortune of 
s ittin g  next to  C aptain H erb Bis- 
sell while he a te  m ushroom a.. .the  
cap tain  s ta te s  th a t he buys them  
down a t 'c a m p  when they  don't 
serve th e m .. .B y the way. P rivate  
Llewellyn BlaaeU seems to  be hav-
ing a  tough tim e of i t . . . h e  recent-
ly purchased a  flahlng outfit and 
found out th a t  he dldn^t have a  U- 
c c n a e ...w h a t certain  private  waa 
scheduled to tak e  his g irl friend 
horse-riding until be found th a t  hla 
financial meana did no t wa rran t  I t  

w h a t did they  do 7 . . .  they  went 
fo r a  h ike .........See you to n ig h t , , ,

LEARY .WINS KILOMEIER. 
PALMER THE DGH JUMP 
AS WIGRENITES REPEAT

(Continued from  Page  Nine)

both distance events and In field 
event, shot-put. high Jump and 
broad Jump, failed to  gain a  single 
point In the s ta te  meet. On the  o th-
e r  hand, B axter, Middletown' 
three-le tterm an, a  one-m an en try  
for his school, took a  to ta l of seven 
and one-half polnta single-handed 
M anchester shaded Bristol in the 
C.C.I.L. relay.

W es Palm er waa M anchester's 
highest point scorer, w ith hla first 
In th^ 'itlgb  and fourth  In the broad 
Jump.

DEAR, D EEB
Lakevlew, Ore. — CSiarged with 

killing a  deer ou t of season, George 
M arvin pleaded lyrically:

“Here I stand  condemned by law 
for having venison In the  raw. My 
face Is red and the ham  w as bare. 
If  I d idn 't kill It, why waa It there?  
I'm  guilty.'"

John Paul Johnson, a lias H erm an 
Reginald Johnson, who h as been 
emplojred aa a  keeper a t  one of the 
esta tes In Bolton had- Ideas of his 
own on a  quick way of m aking 
money, but h is Idea only resulted 
In his being arrested  by S ta te  Po-
licemen Daniel B. McKenzie and 
George F erris  of the  StafTord Police 
B arracks early  Sunday m orning. A 
sh o rt tim e before he had received 
money fo r fu rn itu re  th a t he had 
sold and before he had had an  op-
portun ity  to  cash the checks given 
him In paym ent fo r th e  fu rn itu re  
th a t he had stolen, he w as apprs- 
hended.

B rought before Ju stice  of the  
Peace L. D. E aton  In Bolton yester-
day he waa bound over to  the  nex t 
term  of the  crim inal side of the  Su-
perior C ourt o f Tolland County.

A cting for difTerent people In 
Bolton he secured furn itu re  th a t he 
offered fo r sale. Among those a r ti -
cles th a t  he offered and sold on S a t-
urday w ere an  electric refrigerator, 
an electric stove and an autom pblle 
radio. “ITie three la tte r  articlea the 
police claim  were stolen from  th# 
home «jf Mlaa E dith  Ho a r d  on the 
Bolton lake shorea.

Johnson has dealt in a. w ay In 
second hand fu rn itu re  In th e  past, 
which resulted In little  suspicion 
being placed against him when a  
num ber of articles w ere offered for 
sale.

A fte r tbe  sales on Satu rday  the 
bouse where several of th e  article# 
were aald to  have been taken were 
missed and the s ta te  police were 
notified. They arrived  In Bolton to 
m ake an  Investigation, learned 
where th e  th ree  larg e r Item# wera 
sold and ware able to  ge t notice to 
th e  people concerned tn the  pu r-
chase. C2iecks which had been la- 
sued fo r the paym ent of tho articles 
were ordered stopped In paym ent a t  
the banks on which they  were 
draw n and the  venture did no t 
prove profitable fo r Mr. Johnson.

To fu rth e r add to  bis troubles 
there  w as one plani) th a t w as listed 
as being owed by him  th a t waa sold 
fo r $2.50 and th is waa paid fo r in 
cash, bu t bis p a s t record 1a said by 
tbe  pCIice to show th a t he waa a r -
rested  tn November of 1936 on the  
charge of breaking and entering, a l-
so In Bolton, and w as given a  sus-
pended Jail sentence In Tolland 
Ctounty court a t  th a t  time. Hla a r-
rest early  yesterday m orning fol-
lowed by hla being teu n d  over Is al-
so on tbe  charge of breaking and 
entering.

l l i e  railroads ot G ennany  carry  
He waa fined 550—for killing the m ors passengers th an  those of any 
*'■ ‘o ther country tn th e  world. ^deer.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-co»a |*H or I«A MavKt m  f . k  a n . «. a  m . orr.

B y Sylvi a

Oohmel Blaaell Dinner 
A representation of the local 

G uard units w as present a t  the ban-
quet held In honor of Colonel Blssell 
Sunday a f te rn o o n .. .M ajor-General 
Morria B. Payne, o u r division com- 
noander, w as one of the guests of 
h o n o r .. .  L ieut-C ol. William Max- 
welL form erly our battalion  com-
m ander. waa also prasent a t  tbe a f -
fa ir .  . .(Japtaln McVeigh, our com-
pany com m ander.. .C aptain  Hage- 
dorn. form erly ou r flrat lieu tenan t 
and now commanding the  Howitzers 
. ..L ie u te n a n t W alter Cowles, our 
supply o f f ic e r .. .  O aptain H erbert 
BisseU, liow stationed a t  the  H art-

3 - i f
;|Who’8 thmt fellow Peggy’s dating r  
On, some little worm she found in s  Big Apple contest-**

The Music Explained

K1
t u r w e d  Tw e
SIC K W IC O W  

A M D  T H E  
STOLEW

or(X)c>s o v e a  
TO. r e s c u e

WORHECS., 
MVRAAKJO 
JA C K  S E T  

OUT Ms) T H E  
BOAT T O  

IMVESTICiArS 
THE M U SIC  

Jk C K  HA S 
HEARD 

AT

By THOMPSON AND COLL
t h e r e ! I HEAR rr n o w ... FT'S 

'0 *SH JK5 .' WHV, 
JACK.' rr SOUMD5  LIKE A 
TUWE MV UMCLS U SED  TO 
PLW WHEaJ 1 VWAS A
l i t t l e  OIRl  »

Who eha ram am bar a  raally  good 
season, when It rained about when 
it  should and didn 't kill any of the 
stu ff by freeses?  Such a  tp r in g  
and Bummer Is alm ost tha event of 
a  life tlraa

A Bcotohmaa was strlpp iag  wall 
paper from the walls <if his house 
^ e n  a  frttn d  called to see him: 

V isitor—Well, Bandy, a re  you 
going to  have new wall paper?

fiaady—Na, na, Tm Just moving 
-to -aao th a r bouse.

This llttls  poem by Howard Ar- 
lao ld  W alter offers a  high resolve: 

MY CREED
^  fid be true, fo r there a re  those 

who tru s t me;
' would be pure, fo r there a re  those 

who care; x"'
mt would be strong, fo r there  U much 
"f to  suffer;

I  would be brave, fo r  there  la much 
to dare. /

I  would be friend to  all—the foe the 
friendlesa;

I  would be giving and forget the 
g if t ;

I  would be humble, fo r I  know my 
weakneas;

I  would look up—aad laugh—and 
love—and l i f t

During the political cam paign an  
angry  candidate strode ihto a  news- 
pdpar offlca: ‘

Candidate—Look here! You’ve 
been prin ting  lies about me In your
paper

IkUUtor—T hat’s  r ig h t  1 know I t  
but—good n ig h t  man—^what would 
you do If wo told the tru th  about 
you?

READ r r  OR NOT
A pigeon can  rtas alm oat vartt- 

eally and fly a t  a  speed of 60 miles 
a a  hour.

Sm ith  antarad a  big London ato te 
and m ads his way to  the  gardening 
dapaitm ant:

Sm ith—I w ant th rae  lawn mow- 
are..

O e rk  (sto ring  a t  him — Tbres 
lawn m owers? Teu m ust have 
big eatote.

Sm ith—N othing of th a  Mad. 
have two neighbors,

YOU CAN GET PEO PLE TO 
GIVE TH REE CHEERS FO B A 
THING THAT YOU C A N T  GET 
THEM  TO GIVE AN Y TH m O  
ELBE FOR.

Tbe university  president w as de-
livering his baecalaurats sermon. 
In the audience were an  elderly man 
and women, obviously foreigners, 
who were having heavy going aa 
they  iisUned to  tbe  prealdant ad-
dress th a  olaaa of which their aon 
w as a  member;

M other (kn itting  her brow) — 
W hat ha say?

F a th er (sleepily)—W ho?
M other—Tbe beega fa lls  tn  black 

robes. W hat he  say ?
F a th er—He say  school Is o u t

T h tra  seems to be nothing left to  
explain In th is Item :

"WelL the difference la five dol-
l a r s  The tower berth  la bigbsr 
th an  tha  upper one. The higher 
price Is for the lower. ■ We sell the 
upper lower than  the lower. Some 
p ^ l s  like tbe lower upper, Ita 
lower, o f course, on account of be-
ing higher. W hen you occupy an 
upper you hava to go up to  go to 

and  g e t down to  g a t up.”

w a rt to  die, 
m arry  a g a ln r  

fa ir  qu4

Mrs. Bnapp—If i  wai 
Behlpto, would you man 

Bonlplo—That Isn't a 
tion, dMr.

Mrs. Bnapp—Why Isn’t It a fWc 
question ? - '

Schipio—WelL If I ware, to 
‘Tea,’’ you wouldnt Uks It, and to 
aay "Never Again” wouldn’t oound 
nice, either.

DON’T GET THE NOTION 
THAT THERE WOULD BE MORE 
JOBS IF MODERN MACHUTERT 
WEBB DISCABDED. TT W OVI^ 
MEBELT MAKE POVEBTT AND 
DBUDGER'Y.

Mistress—Mary, I put one of my 
pancakes In the Mtehen for you. 
How did you Uka It? ,

Maid — Pancake, ma’a m ? ' t  
thought It waa a  new wash, leather 
and I cleaned all the windows with 
It!

THE MESS OF U FE
’This paradox, U fa . le a  hack at a  

mesa.
Which fac t we should w arm ly de-

plore;
6 h, would th a t our tom m ies would 

hold a  lo t less.
And our heads ju st a  little  b it me

Tha tru th  hu rts, and so would you 
If you ware starched so muefi.

S t a m p  N e w s

n r o  mark the SSOth annlveremy 
. the birth of Emanuel Swe-

denborg, the Swedish Royal t e t e l  
department la laeuing 80,000,600 ef 
JOore stampa and I.OOOJHIO a t  1 
xnma atamps. The stampa alU 
Beer a portrait ot the famous act- 
w tlst and will be evailable ahwtly 
In tha United States and Canada; 

* * *
Rreeidant Roosevelt has «iered 

the bill iegalizlng UlustraUon of 
U. 8. stomps. Regulations are now 
being formulated to define the 
ilM, end tha proeeases by which 
the stomps may be reproduead In 
periodicals.

•  • •
The present pictorial Istuee af 

both Niue and tha Cook Islands 
will be replaced on April 30 with
t h e  n e w  K in g  G e o rg e  V I  im iie .

Mland peetoflices willThe New Z eM ... r — wm. 
net special first day eorere, 
but will service them tor eeHao- 
tors who aend remittances direet 
to the Postmaster General’s office 
In Wellington before April 0. a • •

A new national phUatalie eo- 
dely, known as the American 
Stamp Association, has bem or-
ganized at Tacoma, Wash. It pro-
vides a new phiUtelle servlee to 
Insure members’ collections at a 
nominal cost Charles E. Winegar, 
816 So. Steele 8L, Taeoroa, le eae- 
retary.

•  •  H
The U. S. Postoffiee DepaHment 

announces It has no Intention of 
according PhllateUe Agency maO 
hanking prlvUcgae. CoUeetofi 
had sought this.
(C o p y rig h t. 1911, NBA S a rv le a  Ia«.>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B y Blosser

DM C LA D YOU L E T MB MAKE 
A  RECORD O N 'fOUR RBCOROiN©
O u t f i t , c u r l e y  , s o  i  c o u l d  h e a r

HOW M Y SPEECH IS (3 0 N N A 
S O U N D /

—  AND SO , WfTM THB
w o Rl d  im  r r s  p r e s e n t
S T A T E , W AR. SEEMS, IN  
W  o p in io n ,NECESSARY
T O  CLEAR T H E  A IR  O ff 
C tjO a O S  TH A T ALW AYS 

TW REATEN i

t I^SOUNO PRCTTY Y 
OOOD , DON'T I I BOY. 

w h e n  t m o s b  PBO Pue
H E A R  m y  s p e e c h .

THEY’LL. Be Movao

� s

4 A
iTtMmerville Folks

A MS.W 
TV t\b5(i, .
VOR AVOWWJ

»0 VO O ’O  H K s)^  T M K 'K 't 

.  T~V\0\.0  TH IN G

‘ ©VST

D O h i'r
UMOEA*
«TA N D

By Fontaine Fox

\
1W BY N ^ m n v io i.'ilie . r a i w a u . 4 ; M Y

Th a t  d c e p SiJit is f a c t io n  o f  b e in g  a b l e  t o  t a l k  r ig h t  b a c k  ! ’
TO THE T i UANT OFFICER -------------

' " • I  I  )

(s i i t a  w  rM uiw  m )

SCORCHY SMITH

r OUR BOARDING HOUSE
7 H ' M A J O R  S T O O D  
7 h '  P R O P E S S O R 'S  

W kS  O N  E D G E  
W H E N  H E  P*U LLED  
T H ' B L A N K E T  O F F
T h a t  ia k t o m e - t a x -  

i n s p e c TDr . g a g
• A N D  S E N T  IT 

F O R  A  T R IA L  
R U N  f.

S A V . '-  1  
M ATE TO  

t h i n k  o f  
t h ' c i v i l

-W A R . THAT 
WOULD S TA Prr 
IF t h ’ DUMMY 

SHOULD
m y s t e r i o u s l y  
D i s a p p e a r  f

Y A  < 3 c r r  
^ M E T H I N O  

T H E R E , tA A C K l 
A N D  T W ' 

R lN S B R  O F  
6 U ILT  W O U L D  

P U T  A  B E A D  
F tkbM T O N  

t h ' A A A O O R f

*L?iyiw<a
T H IN O S  U P  

N K S  f o p  
A M O S  

H O O P U B w

•‘usl

t U f  IMFRRepMTJR ANP 
m  MTN T A kV  T V B Itt 

A75LSX OAP, VSr fUSM 
VF ANP Fine TueiR m sL  

USAVINO, TWffy 
F(NP TWS/ff epCAfT 

duacBP ffv  poLice, whp 
A ftg  ALPP HAIPINC- TN$ 
TW 9*-

a la, ,v A. r  I

WASHINGTON TUBBS

A Raid and a Rescue
- o e  ^  
0MCKlB'» 

JW UM NAY

H s i

By JOHN C. TERRY

t h e  BIGGEST THING. HONBV,!
By Crane

''tWSRElS WOTHlKKi CM&W 
K te U T  M B . X GOT TH‘ 

OF tV tR V TM lW G . 
TH ' FIW eST LIN ENS. 
SILVER, ENTEBTAINEfcs,

OUT OUR WAY By W illiams

4

• . i M :

ALLEY OOP
.g w t ie m e v w u i tnvietiem. i AT HIS BEST

COM^ETSLV DOMINATED SV THE RUTHLESS 
iCNV, THg fOBMEBLV CAREFREE LAND OF MOO 

ie n e a t h  t h e  b u r d e n  o f  DOATOCSHIP,...

W hat IP i All About
g — t f

t h o u g h  RSTAIMMG 
h e r  OOIM O .'IHE ONCE 

IGK1V UMRA IS  0U6SN
IN NAM E ONLY'* |

WHILE EY> KINKS GUZ, 
UKE MANY OF 

HIS FORMER. . 
SU»JECTft,HA«|
c o m p l b t b l v

CI5APPGARED

, ALLEY OO^ ID  VWOM 
I ALL MOO LOOKS FOR 

DELIVERANCE , U E E  
SLEEPING, UNAWARE 
THAT HIS CAVE HAS 
BEEN EFFECnVELV 

^BLOCKED BY ORDER. 
OP TH E DICTATOR,

By H A M U N
e v e n  t h e  SAGACIOUS I 
FOOIV LANGUISHES 
IN THE PIT..„.

Jx : 5^

On l y  o o o l a  r e m a i n s  a t  l a r g e - r a n g i n g  t h e  JuNtscs 
IN TH E  HOPE OF RALLYING A•*- rvww® wf- IM#ki,YIrJQ
FORCE TO OVERTHROW- t h e  o p p r e s s o r  o f  

HER h o m e l a n d /

-*ctiUA;^

i m j E U E U m S i h L a J
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ABOUT TOWN
j ^ u k  DUaa. who reomtljr lold 

i h li tavan  on Main street, has been 
reagaced as an assistant to Walter 
Gustafson at tbe Red Men's club 
en Brainard Place. Ur. Diana will 
alternate with Ur. Gustafson in or-
der that tbe club wilt be open at 
aO times. Mr. Diana will also act 
as chef preparing meals which will 
be smrved on orders.

Tbe rain o f Saturday helped the 
local flremen with tbe result that 
there was but one call for flremen 
oeer the week-end, none on Satur-
day and one one Sun(lay. The call 
on Sunday came to the Manchester 
fire department to extinguish 
grass Are in tbe White woods at 
wUlUm and Summit streets, the 
one can coming at 8 o’clock Sun-
day night.

S E T B A C K
TCESDAT MOHT, 8 O’CLOCK 
m G R lA N D  PARK

COMMI VITY CLUB 
Everybody Weloomet 

Admlssloa Me.

George A. Peterson who has sold 
automobiles in this section for the 
past, two years has now Joined tbe 
sues force o f Scha'ller Motor Sales, 
Inc., locU Dodge, Plymouth dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. DoolltUe, Jr., 
and the family of their daughter. 
Mrs. Otto Miller, have moved from 
Edward street to Coventry.

A  Joint meeting o f Group 7~ot 
Center church women. Mrs. Lucius 
Foster, leader; and Group 6, Miss 
Jessamine Smith, leader, will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the church parlor. A musical 
program wilt be presented under tbe 
direction o f Mrs. Volney Morey.

Philip Hurley o f Hartford, an 
official o f the United States Em-
ployment Service will be the guest 
o f Dilworth-Comell Poet. American 
Legion at the regular meeting of 
the poet this evening at 8:15. Tbe 
meeting is open to all local veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Meyer, o f 
Fremont Center, Sullivan County, 
N. Ym visited the Misses Rosemary 
and Louise Palller of 14 Middle 
Turnpike (west) over the week-end. 
With the Meyer’s were their son 
and daughter-in-law Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Meyer. .

Miantonomob Tribe No. 58, Im-
proved Order of Red Men. will hold 
.Its regular meeting^in Tinker ball 
this evening, at 8 o’clock. '

Frank Cheney, Jr,, president of 
tbe Savings Bank o t , Manchester, 
who has been in San Antonio, Texas, 
for the past two weeks, is expected 
borne tomorrow or Wednesday. He 
baa been visiting Cbl. Halsted B. 
Dorey.

On the twenty-fifth annlverrsary 
o f his employment as tqwn en-
gineer, J, Frank Bowen on Saturday 
was made recipient of a desk pen 
set, given to him' by municipal em-
ployees.

Tax (Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr„ 
has armounced that this year, per-
sonal property taxes on Items such 
as'automobiles, furniture and the 
like, amounting to a total tax o f $20 
or less, will have to be paid in full 
during the first tax payment period, 
and cannot be spread over the two 
payment periods allowed for larger 
suma   ,

Miss Faith Remick o f Millbury, 
Mass., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. 
T. Anderson of 187 Princeton street.

A t a meeting o f the Board of 
Zoning Ck>mmlseloners, scheduled 
for tonight at 8 p.m., th /m e in b en  
will continue outlining o f  sonlng 
districts here. No action to set off 
distance regulations between places 
doing business In liquors will be «k- 
en at tonight's meeting, it is un-
derstood. It is not thought that the 
Board will make ajiy Anal dedaions 
In connection with this phase o f tbe 
work until tbe return from vacation 
o f  Chairman (Carles Holman.

Frank Libert!,* organiser o f the 
union which has bad Its members on 
strUe at the Independent Cloak 
Q>mpany, is understood to be Secur 
Ing such minutes of the meetings ot 
the Board of Selectmen as affect tbe 
Board’s relations with the union 
and the cloak company In attempts 
to settle tbe strike. According to 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell, it is thought the minutes ore 
being obtained' for inclusion in the 
records of the union.

All private duty nuraea who plan 
to attend the funeral o f Dr. Le 
Verne Holmes are asked to meet in 
front o f'th e  nurses' home on Haynes 
street at 2 o ’clock tomorrow after-
noon.

S etb a ck  P arty
TONIGHT

In Banquet Room of

Orange Hall
At 8 P. M.

Caah Prizes Awarded. 

Admission 25c.

RUM M AGE SALE
TUE8„ MABCH 28, 8:80 A. M. 

OOUOHUN BUILDINO 
Depot Square 

Ever Ready Circle,
Klag*B Daughters.

D iA L
5321

We Call For 
aiMl Deliver 

Voar IKictfir'e.
Preecrtptloiai?

Weldon 
Drufir ('o.
80S Malu (it.

V acuum  G ea n er
Repairs

Vscuum clouiieie adjusted 
or repaired at a small co«t. 
Cords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber cords thr.t 
will not pick up lint

NORTON 
ELECTRK AL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Rlinard street Phoue ttNk

We Pay the Higrhest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD 
GOLD
Matthew

W ior
JEWELER

A Few Steps Below Hale's 

999 Main SL, Manchester

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

$12.95
KEMP'S

if ■

Po4f
o i can

H O M E

REPAIRS

ABC PLAN
QUICE PROMPT SERVICE 
BIST MORTRLT TERMS 

HO DELAYS 
•

G. Willis & Son, Inc.
Cesl. Inmher, Meeou* SuppUee, 

Pate*

SL XbL SUS

Given W ith Cash Sales In 
A ll Departments A ll Day 

Tuesday

Shop For Tuesday Specials

HAI:€ CORK
M a n c h is t er  Co h n *

C£HOUS€>SON
IN C . *

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. F. Lundbsrg 
have returned to their home on Eaat 
Center street a fter ' spending ten 
days at Plnehurst, N. C. ,

Ever Ready Circle 
Daughters will hold their

of King’s
------ --------- spring

rummage sale tomorrow from 8:80 
a. m. on, in tbe Coughlin Building, 
Depot Square.

at. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly so-
ciety will enjoy a Pot Luck supper 
tonight at 6;30 in tbe ptudsb house. 
Their guests will be Rev. E. 8. Bek- 
den o f the church at ThompeonviJle, 
M rs Belden, and a group o f young 
girls interested in organizing a 
branch of the society to that ^ c c .  
Tbe regular devotional and bustoets 
meeting will follow the meal. Mrs 
John Turner and Past Branch Presi-
dent Hannah Jensen head the com-
mittee of arrangements for enter-
taining the visitors.

The sponsors o f the Lenten tea 
tomorrow afternoon at the South 
Methodist church extend a cordial 
invitation to all women o f the 
church and their friends to attend 
The program is at 2:80 and- the 
nursery wUl be available for small 
children without charge.

E U  Chapter o f BeU Sigma Phi 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock Instead of Wednesday night 
at the home o f Mlae Ursula Seger- 
dahl o f 281 Spruce street.

The Zipeer club will celebrate iU 
17tb anniversary with a dance Sat- 
u ^ y .  AprU 23. at the Sub-Alpine 
club <m Cldrklgt ftrctt. Oermaa 
<Uato will be on sale, and tbe same 
muMcal aggregation wlU play as at 
t n ^  previous dance tbU season, 
^ t o  Gergiensky’s Hartford or-
chestra. Andrew Noeke heads the 
committee o f  arrangements.

8t. Margaret’s O r-
cle. Daughters o f Isabella, will re-
ceive^ communion to a body at the 

Sunday morning. 
April 8, In gt, Bridget's church. The 
m em ^ ri o f  the Circle will meet to 
the basement o f  the church at 8:30 
and march to a  body to tbe church.

Theodore C. Zimmer today— an-
nounced that be *wiu start at cmce 
ra  the erection o f  two flve-room 
bungalow type houses. One o f  these 
h o ) ^  wUl be built on Hemlock 
Street on land now owned by Mr. 
Zimmer and the other will be erect- 
ed to toe West Side HolghU devel- 
o p n ^ t  The bouses will be erected 
by local builders engaging only 
union men to their work, he said.

Membere o f DUworto-Comea 
Post, American Legion, will meet 
tomorrow night at 7 o ’clock at toe 
State armory to march to a body to 
toe North Metoodlet church to pay 
respects to comrade Dr. LeVerne 
Holmes.

All members o f  toe CeclUan club 
are requested to be present at toe 
rehearsal tomorrow night at 7:30 
sharp at t|ie South MetbodUt 
church. They wll) practice music 
for a program to be presented to 
Hartford, Monday evening, April 4. 
Ilaportant businos will be taken up 
at tbe meeting tomorrow night and 
every member U expected to be 
present.

J o e ^  G n yb  tg  Min street re-
sumed his work today to Cheiley 
Brothers velvet department after an 
Illness of two weeks with grip and 
tonsUltis. "

Ptooeer Junior Lodge o f Odd Fel-
lows will meet to. Odd Fellows hall 
tonight at 8:30. All members are 
urged to be present

Members o f  toe Luther League 
of toe Emanuel Lutheran church 
who plan to make toe trip to B)rt- 
land negt week Tuesday night are 
asked to notify John Johnson as 
soon as possible to order that ade-
quate transportation may be se-
cured.

Children o f Mary Athletic 
will omit the bowling gamea to 
night due to toe meeting o t 'th4 
spring dance committee, which 
number o f them are members- 1  
duled for tonight at 8 o'clock to St|  
James's convent

Tbe Board o f Directors o f toe I 
Manchester YAI.CA. will feel v^ry ] 
keenly toe toes ot their vice preai- | 
drat and board membra. Dr. Le- 
Verne Holmes, flis keen Interest to 
toe spiritual and recreational wel-
fare of young people made him an 
interest^ and valuable director.' 
Tbe board membera with to  show , 
their a'ppreciation o f  hto untiring 
services by closing toe Manchester 
Community "Y " during toe services 
for Dr. Holmes on Tuesday.

Dr. B. V. Gordon, M ra Gordon 
and their daughters, Rarjoria 
Janice, o f Guilford, spent 
with relatives in town.

Group 7 o f  Crater Church women. 
Mrs. W. j .  McCormack, leader, will 
meet tomotrow night at 7:30 to 
O nter church house.

New England’s Original Self Serve!

HALE'S-SELF SERVE  
And Health Market

Feature These Tuesday Specicils
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash gales

Tuesday!

HALE'S M IL K  BREAD
Special

for Tuesday

We were sold out early Saturday morning so we are 
featuring this fine bread at this new low .special price 
again for Tuesday.
Gold Medal

FLOUR
Large Package Softaallk

C A K E  FLOUR
Snnsweet

THEY'RE ALL BUYING
R EF RI GE RAT ORS

N o w .  m  P u i c f ,
d o ll

r
N o w

**'en 1 . - , " *  *n ore  p

PRUNES

nVi Lb. Bag 91c

25c

2 Lb. Box 15c
M A Z O L A  O IL Gallon $111
No. 2 Can Sunbeam

Grapefruit Juice 3 cn. 25c
Armour’s

PO RK & BEANS Lb. Can

Hershey's Cocoa Vt Lb. Box

Whole Green

D R Y  PEAS

PEA BEANS*^**or-   me ^  lib s . I  I W

J II New PO TATO ES 3 t,.10c
C U ,? ® '*  c o j d  I  I fancy .

;n h
d u r i n ^ ^ d  r e r

'• '•  m

lift

mmUpU it'/ itj, 4s ws m  

.S minl.w_5m.l S np«.P rw »«. fraadng. to «u ,.
Quick Tier*- * Sliding Sketeaw • A d ia iu b le  

orsgs S p M  • I2.,pMd Temprastwa snd Dcffonlng 
ConiroL .  Autom stic Interior Light s —
• VegsMbls O m n t. • Tip Top (h a lt

Oil C00UN6. This fentnta of iha 
famous M onitor (fechsnism  menns 

operscioo, low oinant e - t  «nd 
sconomy. Thn hatmeriodly 

•saMd-in-sinal mnfhsbitm catrias Fiva 
Yeats Pcrformaocs Procacrion, a plan
erigioamd by GsiMtal Klaeitit; who has 
bailt mora saalnd cold'mahtoc aniw 
*han any othar

The H A I ^  CORK
M SIK H iSTSa COHIfe ^

Yellow Bananos 4 Lbs. 19c
Fancy

CELERY H EARTS b.. 7c
Freah .

C A R R O T S Large Bun. i £
HEALTH M ARKET

PORK CH O PS u 25c 32c 

BEEF L IVER  19c

SA LT  SPARE RIBS 15c

SA U ER K R A U T  ». 5c 

RIB C O R N ED  BEEF 11c____ g _ _  _____

Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat 2 u.. 35c

FRESH SH O U DERS Lu 19c 

The J W . H A U  COM
’ MAMCHStTsa COHS-

HALE'S TUESDAY 
SPECIALS

Plua Double Green Stamps Given With C*sh Sales
All Day.

  Reg. 69c to $1.00 Yard Remnants of

PURE SILKS and AIXTATES
Mostly 1 Yd. To 2 '/,-Yd. Pieces. A Pew Up To 3 Yds.

A  beautiful range o f plain colors to alike 
and acetates for blouaea, trimmings and 
children’s dresaea. These are on sale Tuea- 
day and Wednesday morning only. y f  2 9 <

Our Sixth Shipment!

Reg. 25c Fast Color 36”  Percale I*rint

R EM N AN TS
3 To 10-Yard Pieces

Beautiful fart color prints to all types o f 
patterns for dresaea, housecoata, amocke, 
draperies, aprons, etc. y«*' 16<

Children’s Anklets
Elastic krinkle weave tope. Colors- 

Navy, pastel, white to solid colors. Spe-
cial!

Sixes 8 to lOVi
pr.

D RU G  DEPT.
Italian Balm With Dispenser . ,  ............ .......... 69c
Phillips’ Tooth Paste With Dish . . .  .................19c
25c Ex-Lax  ..............  ...............19c
500 Sheets K leenex..........  .............28c
25c-50c E d s o  Tabs . . . .  ..........19c, 39c

2 W ay Stretch

GIRDLES
Regularly $1.00.

B A B Y  SHOP
New Shipment of

Boys’ Spring Blouses
to pl^n white broadcloth or aaaorted atrlMs InSJ!?’ coNUrt. Tie with every blouee. Sizes 4 to 9 years.

Boys’ G>tton Jersey Suits

com binatto^  Sizes 3 to 8 years. $ 1 .0 0
HOUSE W  ARES— Basement

WOOD HANDLE BAMBOO RAKES -

88-teeth. Copper wire bound . .  ...............25c
WINDOW VENTILATORS (adjustable)

Adjustable 8" high to 33” .....................‘ . 29 C
AdjusUbie 11”  high to 37” ........................  50c

25c W A X  APPLIERS

To use vrith no-rubbing waxes................7  1 5 C  *

In Hwh* wm oow SHADES
m  l ^ t  ecru or green color. 88”  size to m r*. 
PM teontoyouroldroU ers  ............... .. l O c

Tt.JW.HAL(co«
• M a n c h is t er  Co n n*
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